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I F the following Sheets are not 

thought fo 1nethodically di
gefl:ed, as fome Critick.s would re

quire, yet, it is to be hoped, they 
may conduce, in fome Meafure, 
to the reforming of an Opinion, 
which, in general, is the Refult 

of Doctrines, founded by tl1e An
cients upon tl1e mofl: abf urd Prin
ciples; and though (if I may ufe 

the Words of the great Dr Mead) 
'' * I do not prornife methodical 

a 2 '' and 

* Mechanical Account of Poifons, Pref. 



iv The P R E FA C E. 
'' and finiilied Treatifes, but only 

'' fo1ne iliort Hints of N atural 
'' Hiftory, a11d rude Strokes of 
" Reafoning ; " yet I have this 
for my Plea, that the ExpulG.on 
of fu perfiitious M yfieries and Er
rors, occult Caufes, and, in fine, 
the Promotion of Truth, in fome 
'.Parts of Natural Knowledge, to 

the utmoft <?f my Power, are my 
fole Intention. 

AT firfl I only deG.gned my
felf the Honour of layi11g a few 
1~houghts before the Royal Society, 
concerning the Nature of fuch as 
are generally called Hermaphro
dites ; with a Defcription of a fe
male Fretus that came to my 1 

H ands, wl1icl1 is hereafter men- ' 

tioned ; b11t upon communicating 

my 
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my Defign to fome Gentle1nen of 

Learning, they were of Opinion, 
that it was quite necefTary to exa
mi11e what Authors had faid on 
that Head ; wl1ich, i11deed, ope11-

ed a larger Field than I could have 

imagi11ed, and lead me 011 to fivell 
, this Eifay to it's prefent Size. 

Some, perhaps, may afk what I 
have faid in this Treatife, that they 
did not already know? or may 
pretend, they did not believe there 
were Hermaphrodites in the World; 
to this I anfwer, that tho' there 
are fome who will give their Rea

fon leave to interfere when a my

fierious Matter comes before them, 
yet of thofe few who may be cal
led tl1e learned among Men, how 

many are there that follow the 

a 3 Path 

V 
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Path of vulgar Errors, rather than 

take the Trouble of thinking fe
rioufly about fuch a Subject ? and, 
confequcntly, how few muft they 
be, that ever had a Notion of 
what appears, in the following In
troduction, to have been tranfacted 
concerning Hern1aphrodites in all 
Ages and Nations, by the wifeft 
and 1noft learned among tl1em ? 
[ o far therefore this Undertaking 
ca.n11ot be quite ufelefs. 

rI' H E ~otations through the 
"vhole are genuine and faithful, 
taken for the moft Part from the 
.. <\utl1ors tl1emfelves, very few ex
cepted, whicl1, for wa11t of the 
Originals, I was obliged to others 
for, \Vho 11ad cited them on dif
ferent Occafions, but, however, 

were 
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were Authors of good Credit ; 

and which are 1nade Englijh l1ere, 
for the Benefit of f uch Readers as 
have not had a due Infirucl:ion in 
the Languages of the feveral Au
thors from whom they are taken. 

As f 01ne Words are often re
peated through the whole E!fay, 
I could not avoid taking the Li
berty of forming the adjecl:ive 
Word Macroclitorideus ; which, 
tho' not ir1 Ufe before, as I could 
find, is l1igl1ly necefI1.ry here for 
two Reafo11s ; firfi, becaufe it is 
a fhort Way of expreffing what, 
i11 Eng{ijh, would be a confider

able Sentence ; and, fecondly, a 

n1uch more decent Term, which 
I have endeavoured to keep up to 
all along, where the Englijh Word 

a 4 might 

•• 
Vll 
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might be lefs agreeable ; therefore 
fince it is calculated for thefe Ends~ 
the Freedom of adopting it may 
be excufable, if it fhould amount 
to a Cri111e in .any one's Opinion. 

THE Introdu8:io11 fuffi.ciently 
points out the Neceffity of ex
haufl:i11g t11is Subject, in tl1e Con
viction of thofe erroneo11s Notions~ 
propagated from Time to Time, 
and fo long entertained in the 
World ; and the befl: Manner that 
occ11rred to m.e of proceeding in 
it, in Hopes to fucceed, was, af
ter exhibiting f uch Reafons as 

feemed befl to deny the E:l\ifl:ence 
of Hermaphrodites in human Na
ture, to bring together the Opi
nions of f~veral Authors, a11d make 
~ompar~tiye Animadverfions on, 

th~n1; 
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them ; by which Means, I hope, 

it will not be doubted, but that 
the Truth, which ,hitherto l1as 

been fo clouded and obfcured on 
this Head, 111ay be faid at leafl: to 
begin to dawn, and by abler 

Hands may hereafter be brought 
to a clearer J_Jight. . . 

To judge alone of any Perfor
mance is fomewhat lefs difficult, 
than to perfor1n and judge toge
ther; it is therefore that t11e World 

in general are better Judges than 
Performers, tl1e Majority of whom 
will fnarl at a Word or Se11tence, 
as the Standers-by often do at a 

Gamefl:er's Manner of playing a 
Cafi, they would l1ave played 

th~mf~lves another W ay, though 
perl1aps not fo well; and, there-

fore, 
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fore, however in1perfect this little 
Work 1nay be, as it means only to 
fearch for Truth, I hope the Rea
der will be f o kind as to mal<e 
fome Allowance for it's Imperfec
tion ; for if it fhould meet witl1 
Cenf ure, that can amount to no 
rr1ore than a Condemnation of 
fome particular Thing, in a Work. 
which in general is, at leafl:, '\-Vell 
intended. 

THE 
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Containing Jome hijlorical Olferva
tions on Laws, and other Occur

rences concerning Hermaphro
dites. 

A N indolent Perfon .is always the 
mofi: credulous of Novelty, at the 

fame Time that his Supinenefs hinders 
him from examining into the Truth 
of any Rumour whatfoever. And this 
Kind of Paffion is of the meaneft Clafs, 
not only as it argues fome Contempt or 
Neglect of Truth, but alfo as it is pro
ductive of a very great Evil, in fetting a 
Limit or Bar to the Progrefs of Know
ledge, and is therefore a vaft Difadvan
tage to Society in general ;. from fuch a 

one 

.. 
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one as this, not the leafl: publick Good, 
no more than private Benefit to himfelf, 
can flow; and the Man who has not a 
Defire to cultivate that innate Curiofity, 
which is every one's Property, is unmind
ful of one of the greateft Du ties incum
bent on hin1; but when it is duly and 
honourably modified, and employed in 
the Search of ufeful Affairs only, it qua
Ii fies him for f ocial Life, and renders 
him capable of being of Service in his 
Generation. 

Though one may be inform,ed of a 

Matter which in it{elf is really Fact, yet 
if an Abfurdity iliould arife in the Nar
ration, it \.Vould be laudable to enquire 
whether it is to be afcribed to the Re
later or to the Thing told; but as there 
is nothing which, when true, can admit 
of any Abfurdity, there is therefore the 
greater Right to be difcontented with 

,. what is not eafily underftood ; and it 
would even amount to a Crime to neg
lect taking Notice of fuch Accounts, 
efpecially if any Thing monftrous or im-

probable 
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probable is blended with them. Shall 
we, for Example, fit down with fome 
Authors, and fay, that Hares * are al
ways of both Sexes; that the Rhinoceros t 
is always Male; that the Vulture II is al
ways Female; that of all Animals +, 
Goats, Sheep, Horfes, Men, and Hares, 

· are mofi: liable to become Hermaphro
dites ? and !hall we go on to copy or 
quote them in a Strain of Approbation? 
no; rather I.et us examine them thorough
ly, left by atfenting to any Part of 
them, that does not fquare with Nature 
and Reafon, we !hall find our Judgments 
very defervedly arraigned, and the faga
cious Part of the World much difpleafed. 

The 

• Democrit. in Geoponicif. 1. 1 9. c. 4. Brodaeus 
com. in Oppian. de venatione. Bodinus. 

t Montan. lib. de differ. animalium. p. 34. ex 
Oppian. 1. z. de venat. Brodaeus, &c. 

II Bali!. mag. problem. 58. lElnan. lib. z . animal. 
46. 

t Ariftot. Rhodigin. I. 15 , c, 1-0, Boditms. Car• 
danus. 

• •• 
XlU 
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The conftant Application of fome 
great Men, (with whom this Ifland for
merly has been, and is, at prefent, blef
fed) to the Study of Phyfical Affairs, is 
a glorious Example to encourage all 
younger Students to imitate their Steps, 
in the Purfuit of natural Knowledge, 
and, confequently, the publick Good, 
according to the different Turns of Mind, 
and thofe Studies that moft delight them. 
Would fuch attain to a true Notion of 
the Animal Structure? let the Labours 
and Example of thofe great Anatomifis 
* Douglas, t Cbefllden, I) Nichols, and 
t Nejbit, be their Guides. Would their 
Curiofity expand itfelf in the general 
Field of Natural Hiftory ? Sir Hans 
Sloane {hews of this to form inimitable 
Scenes. Or would they endeavour to 

bring 

"" l\ilyolog. comp. cum aliis plurimis operibus, 

t Anatomy of human Bodies. 

ll Compend. Anatomic. 

t O!leogen. 
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bring Phyfiological Learning into a clear 
Light by Dint of mechanical Reafoning, 
the celebrated Mead* and learned Stuart 
t, with many others of our moil: honour
able College, point out the way: .would 
they, in fine, dive into mathen1atical 
Streams, the certain Direcl:ors to Truth, 
how many Examples of this Sort, as 
\vell as of thofe already mentioned, can 
our Royal Society, the moft famous in 
the learned World, produce. 

All thefe are the Stars directing to the 
Haven of Science here, whom, if ob
ferved witl1 Attention, it is no wonder 
if their Followers emulate to overturn 
Errors, and undeceive the Crowd that is 
hurried along through Mazes and Laby
rinths of Mifreprefentations, to hunt out 
the Truth, which is often very intricate-

ly 

* Mechanical Effiiy upon Poifons. 

Idem, A Jhort Difcourfe concerning Peflilential Con• 
tagion. 

t De Struthu. & mot. Mufculari . 

xv 
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ly environed round with dark Veils of 

Ignorance or Superftition. 

Such were the Motives and Confide
rations that prompted me to endeavour 
to wrefr, from the Jaws of Scandal and 
Reproach, poor human Nature, which . 
has, from Time to Time, fuffered great 
Di{grace, and many of whofe innocent 
Children have been puniilied, and even 
put to Death, for having been reputed 
Hermaphrodites; Ignorance of the Fa
brick of the Body has been the firft great 
Occafion of thofe Evils, defl:roying E
vils, which exift not only amongfr the 
1no!l: ignorant Americans, but alfo a
mongfr the Litterati chemfelves in other 
Parts of the World. 

What, but Ignorance or Superftition, 
could perf wade Men to imagine, that 
poor human Creatures ( which were only 
difrorted in fome particular Part, or had 
any thing unufual appearing about them, : 
from fon1e morbid Caufe affecting them, 
either in the Uterus, or after their Births) 

were 
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were Prodigies or Monfters in Nature ? 
What) but Ignorance and Superftition, 
could urge Men to make Laws for their 
D eftrucl:ion or ExcluGon from the com
mon Benefits of Life ? in fine, what, 
but thefe very Caufes, could make feve
ral harili Laws continue frill in Force a
gainft them in many Places, which fup
pofe thofe Women that happen to be 
Macroc!t'toridete, to be capable of exer .. 
cifing the Functions of either Sex, with 
regard to Generation; and, further, re
ftrain them under fevere Penaltes to 
ftick to that Sex only which they fhould 
choofe ? as if poor Women could exer
cife the Part of any other Sex but their 
own. 

The Romans, foon after the Foundati
on of their City, had Laws made again(l; 
their Androgyni remarkably fevere; for 
whenfoever a Child was reputed one of 
thefe, his Sentence was to be !hut up in 
a Cheft alive, and thrown into the Sea*, 

b which 

1!t Eutrop. I-:Iift. Roman. l. 4. Obfeq. c. 56. 

.. 
,1(Vll 
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which was as often put in Execution as 
any of thefe unfortunate Children were 
difcovered. The Inhabitants about th~ 
Gulph of * Florida hold them alfo in 
great Contempt, believing them to be 
fomething fo evil as not to deferve the 
Comforts of Life ; and though they do 
not defrroy them yet they deal as badly 
by them, for wh~n they go to make 
War, as many of thefe fuppofed Herma
phrodites as can be found are obliged to 
carry their Provifions ; they are alfo com
pelled to bear the Dead, and thofe fick 
of malignant Difeafes, to proper Places, 
and attend them under very rigorous Cir
cumfrances. 

Nothing is more certain, than that 
the Caufes above-mentioned have had no 
finall Share in the propagating a Belief 
among the People of their Exifrence; 
and this appears by a Cufrom, that long 

· prevailed amongft the Pagans in Italy, 
who, 

• Jae. le lvloyne de Morgue's Voyages. He followed 
Laudg1111eri11S in his American Voyage. 



' who, upon the Birth of fuch Children, 
as were thought Hermaphrodites, always 
confulted their Religious and Wife-Men* 
\1/hat to do with them. A remarkable 
Infiance of this Kind happened in a 
Town in Campania in Italy, called Fru
jino, where a Child being born of a mon
ftrous Size, and another at Sinuejfa 
whofe Sex was doubtful, infomuch, 
that they could neither judge it Male nor 
F emale, it was laid before the Magi
frrates, who itnmediately fent for fome 
of the Aurijpices, out of Hetruria, and 
they pronounced it, ' Fa:du1n ac turpe 
' prodigiu1n t,' whereupon it was thrown 
into the Sea according to the aforefaid 
Law. But this was not enough, for as 
by the Superfiition of thefe Soothfayers 
and the Pontijices, fuch Children were 
thought to portend fome Evil, there was 

b 2 a Ce-

* Decemviri. 

-r Tit. Liv. Tom. II. I. xxvii . c. xxxvii. C. Claud. 
M. Liv. lI. Co/T. lhid. Tom. III. I. xxxi. c. xii. 
P. Sulp. II. C. Aurel. Coif. Ante omnia, abominati 

femimares, juffiqi\e in mare ex temflo deportari, 
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a Ceremony that always fucceeded their 
Defirutl:ion, which was performed by 
twenty-feven Virgins, who marched in 
Proceffion, finging about the City, and 
offered Sacrifices to 'Juno, to avert the 
Evil which they imagined was boded by 
the Child's Birth. 

This happened many Times afterwards 
in Italy; and even the Chrill:ian Em
peror Co,ifiantine, according to Eiifebius *, 
made Laws againfr them; for about this 
Time the River Nile not flowing fo 
much over the Lands as ufual, the Blame 
was laid to their Androgyni who wor
f11ipped and bathed in it amongft the 
People; whereupon the Law made a
gainft them was, that they !hould be 
looked upon as a fpurious Breed, and 
deftroyed t . 

'When 
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' , When the People of Eg)'pt, and 
' particularly thofe of Alexandria, vvor
' !hipped the River (Nile), a Law was 
' iffued out againft certain Men of an 
' effeminate Nature, who woriliipped 
' among them; whereby all thofe com
' monly accounted Androgyni were to 

' be defiroyed, as an uncertain and fpu
, rious Race, nor was it permitted even 
' to look on thofe that had fuch lafci
' vious Diforders.' 

Some time after the Law was made, 
the River began to flovv freely, and [wel
led again over the Banks, as before. 
The Superftition of the Inhabitants was 
gratified, who, no doubt, owed the Re
ftoration of the Waters to the cruel 
Law made againft thofe miferable hu
man Creatures. 

In order more clearly to illufira te uri
der what Refiriclions fuch, as were re
puted Hermaphrodites, lay, touching the 
Jewijh, ~ well as the Canon and Civil, 

b 3 Laws 

. 
, ----
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Laws of later Date, I have taken from 
* Cafper Bauhinus as many T racts as he 
has colle&ed, in his own \1/ ords as fol
lows; whereby the Reader will be the 
better infonned, how much thefe erro
neous Notions concerning them prevailed 
from the beginning. 

Of the Jewi!h Laws concerning Herma
phrodites t• 

< In the I-Iebrew Law there is often 
~ mention n1ade of Hermaphrodites, al
' though they were not very follicitous 
' about the Caufes of their confufed Na
' tures. The Word Androgynus was 
' very familiar amongfi: them, which, 
' they fay, fignifies one having the Parts 
' of Generation of both Sexes, one of 

' whic4 

• Lib. x. de Hermaphr. c. 39, 40. 

1- ' De Hermaphroditorum apud Judreos Jure. 

• Androgynorum in Jure Hebraico frequens mentio • 
• cft, e~fi de caufis confufre in ipfis naturre non admo

' dam, 
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' which, however, they allow to be 
' more luxuriant than the other. H ence 
' arife fome Difputes a1nongfr them con
' cerning the Laws they are fubjecl: to, 
' which I have tranfiated from the 'I'al
' mud in the following Words. 

' Androgyni are in their Natures to 
' be efteemed partly as Men, partly as 
' Women; partly as both Man and Wo
e man ; and partly as neither Man nor 
' Woman, but as they appear in their 
' proper Perfons. 

b 4 I. ' They 

' dum font folliciti. Nam fimplici/lime fcribunt An
' drogynum (hiec. vox iplis familiaris eft) effe, in quo 
' utriufque fexus membra genitalia fint, quorum unum 
' tamen altero fit luxuriolius & potentius : hinc de jure 
' eorum magis difputant, quod ex corpore juris ipfo
' rum, five Talmud, tranftulirnus, verba ergo hiec ha

' bentur. 

' Androgynus fua natura partirn fimilis ell: viris, par
' tirn mulieribus : partim viris & mwieribus, partim 
' denique ell: propria perfona~ neque viris neque mulie
• ribus fimilis. 

I. ' Viris 

• •• 
XXlll 
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I. ' They are like Men in five Re
' fpelts according to the Law of the 
' Book of Mofes: I. By polluting what
' foever Man or other T hing which 
' they touch, or that touches them, 
' whenfoever they have e1nitted their 
' Semen ; as Men pollute every Thing 
' in fuch Cafes, according to that Law: 
' 2. They are obliged to marry their Bro
e ther's W idows, not havin'c!; C hildren, 
' as Men are t 3. They are to go drefs'd, 
' frotn Head to Foot, after the Manner 
' of Men, and to fhave their H eads as 
• Men, not as Women, for Jnten1pe
' ranee Sake: 4. They are pern1itted to 

' µiarry 

• I. Viris fimilis efi, quinque modis juxta legem Ii-
• brorum Mofis: 1. Polluendo omnem hominen;i, om
' nemque r~m, q1.1am tangit, aut qme ipfum tangit in 
• illo tempore quo femen emittit, quemadmodum & 
• viri modis omnibus polluunt fecund um Jegem Mof;s: 
' :i. Quod tenentur in uxorem ducere fratris fui viduam 
1 reliclam, qua! prolem ab ipfo non habuit, uti ut viri 

'"' fecundu!l) legem Mofis opfi ricl:i font: 3 Q!od tencn
~ tur incedere veftitu a capite ad calcem more virorum, 

' ~ rilos a~radere more "~'91\IID~ non mulierum, luxus 

~ ~ra,til\ ; 
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' marry W o,men, as other Men do, and 
' and not to marry Men: 5. They are 
' obliged to obferve all the Precepts of 
' the Law of Mofes, as Jewijh Men are, 
' but not as Women, who are not fub
' jell: to all, becaufe of thofe Things 
' \vhich their different Seafons require.' 

II . ' They are further likened to Wo
' men in feven Refpecls according to 
' the Law of Mofes : 1. By polluting 
' every Man, and all Things they £hall 
' touch or are touched by, in the Time 
' of their Menfes: 2. Becaufe it is not 

' lawful" 

' gratia : 4. Q!od illis permi{fum ell: mulierem in uxo
' rem ducere, uti & aliis viris, & non nubere viro : 
' 5. Q!od tenentur obfervare prrecepta omnia juxta le-
• gem Mofis, ficuti omnes viri J uda?i obfervare tenen-
• tur : non autem ficuti mulieres, -qua: non tenentur ' 
• omnia Mofis prrecepta obfervare, fecundum ea qua: 

' tempora requiront. 

II. • Mulieribus autem fimilis repe,ritur feptem mo
' dis fecundum legem Mofis: 1. Similis eft mulieribus 
, polluendo omnem hominem, aliafque res, quas tan
• git, aut qu.c ipfam tangunt, tempore menftrui, uti & 

' menftrure mulieres fanguinis fiuxu Jaborant, & tune; 
~ polluit 

XXV 
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c lawful for them to converfe with Men 
' alone in any private Place: 3. Becaufe 
' they may {have their Heads in a cir
' cular Manner as Women ; and, be
e fides, may fpread out their Beards, 
' which the Law of Mofes forbids to 
' Men : 4. Becaufe they are permitted 
' to walk among the Dead as Women, 
' which is forbidden to Men: 5. Becaufe 
• they cannot bear witnefs, as Women 
' cannot: 6. Becaufe, as Women, they 
• are forbidden all unlawful Copulation: 
' 7. Becaufe, as Women, it is unlawful 
' for them to marry a Prieft of the Seed 
' of A arpn, whereby they are vitiated. 

III. ' They 

' polluit per omnia ficuti fexus mulieris fecund u1n Mofis 
' le gem : 2. Q~od illi non licet cum viro folus in gynre
' cco verfari, aut in locis privatis : ficut ut mulieri {e. 

' cundum legcm Mofis prohibit um eft : 3. ~od illi 
' concelfum, in circuitu attondere angulum capitis foi 
0 more mulicrum. ~ia etiam illi permilfum diffipare 
' angulum barbre fu:e, quod tamen viris interdiclum {e. 

' t:undum legem Mofis : 4. ~ od ei licitum eft fe ca
' daveribus polluere, & inter mortuos fepultos ambu
' Ja,e, uti & mulier, quod tamen viris inhibitum ell fe. 

• cundum 
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III. ' They are to be efreemed as 
' Men and Women in fix Refpecl:s : 
' 1. If they are affaulted by any Perfon, 
' the Matter is to be agreed on accord
' ing to the utmofr of the Damage : 
' 2. If they are inadvertantl.y killed by 
' any, the Perfon is to retire into one 
' of the privileged Places, ordered for 
' Security in fuch Cafes, there to remain 

' until 

' cundum Molis legem: 5. ~od ad tefiimonium cxhi
' bendum non ell: idoncus, ficut & fexus muliebris non 

' idoneus exiltit, juxta legem Mofis : 6. Q!!od illi eft 
' prohibitus omnis illegitimus & illicitus concubitus ut 
' & aliis mulieribus : 7. ~od vitiatur illicito concubitu, 
' apud facerdotes, (id eft facerdoti fi m1bat) qui font de 
' femine Aaronis, ut & mulier vitiatur fecundum legem 

' Mofis. 

III. ' Comparatur autem mulieribus & viris fex mo
' dis : 1. Perculfus ab aliquo, cum illo tranfigere de-

• bet de dam no ad fummum ellimando a viris & mulieti-
• bus fecundum legem Mofis : z. Si contigeret ut ali
' quis ilium imprudenter interimeret, occiforem recipere 
' fe opportet in unam civitatum fecuritatis caufa ordina
• tarum, inque ea ad fummi Pontilicis obitum manere, 

' non fecus ac fi virum aut mulierem imprudenter inter• 
! feciiret, fecundum legem t\1olis. 

' Si 

•• 
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' until the Death of the H igh-Priefi, as 
' if he had killed a Man or Woman, 
' according to the Law of Mofes; but if 
' wilfully murdered, the M urderer ought 
< to die as for murdering a M an or 
' Woman: 3. When a Woman brings 
' forth an Androgynus, £he ought to be 
' accounted unclean feven Days, as for 
' a Male Child; again, other feven D ays 
' for a Female Child, that is, the Days 
' of U ncleannefs and Purification ought 
• to be numbered as for the bringing 
' forth of a Son and Daughter, accord
< ing to the Law of Mofes: 4. An An
< drogynus, if of a facerdotal Race, is a 
' Partaker of Sacrifices like other Men 

' that 

' • Si vero ipfum malitiofe aut voluntarie interfecit, 
' etiam ipfe occifor mori debet, non fecus atque fi virum 
• mulieremve interfoci!Tet: 3. Mater pariens Androgy. 

' num in puerperio fcptem diebus immunda haberi de
' bet, propter fexum virilem; rurfus vero per alios fep
' rem dies pro immunda cenferi debet propter fexum fa:
' mineum: quindecem dies immunda cenferi debet pofi
' quam pepcrit fecuRdum leges Mofis (id efi, numerare 
• debet dies pollution is ac purificationis, tanq uam fi fi
' lium & filiam genui{fe1) : 4. Androgym1s, fi ex ge-

• nere 
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' that are fo, according to the Law of 
' Mofes: 5. They have iliare of both pa
' ternal and maternal Inheritances, and 
' alf o in fuch other I nheritances as they 
' may claim by Law as a l\tlan and Wo
' man : 6. When any Androgyni have a 
' Defire to forfake worldly Affairs, it 
' ought to be well attefied, and they 
' become Nazarites by their Vow. 

IV. ' They are finally, in three other 
' Ref pecl:s, to be treated as neither Men 

' nor 

' nere facerdotali, etiam particeps fit facrificiorum more 
' aliorum virorum qui font ex facerdotali genere, fecun
' dum 1-Iofis le gem : ,; . Partem habet paternre atque 
• maternre hrereditatis: in aliis quinetiam ha:reditatibus 
' jure ad ilium fpeclantibus fuam partem habet ac vir 
• ac mulier, prout illi omni um optime cedi potelt 
• 6. Si quis dixerit, cupio ab omnibus rebus mundanis 
• feparari, tune fi Androgynus foerit, in una parte tam 

' mafculini qllam freminini genetis, debet hoc tefiari fof. 
• ficieoter, & feparatus eJJe, fecunduin Mofis legem (id· 
• eft Nazir.:catus voto tenetur}. 

IV. ' Similis denique neque viri:s neque mulieri
' bus, fed propria perfona exifiit tribus modis (five nu
' trius fexus jus habet): r. Li~et Androgynus aliquem 

• percutiat, 

• 
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' nor W omen, but as a Perfon proper to 
' itfelf, having a R ight to neither Sex 
' in particular: I. Though an Androgy
' nus iliould ftrike or calumniate ano
' ther, he is not obliged to make any 
' Satisfaction according to the Law of 
' Mofls that regards Men or Women, 
' but as a fingular Perfon ought to make 
' Reparation according to the Sentence 
' and Agreement of proper Judges; 2. If 
' any Androgyni iliall declare their Vows 
' to the Lord, according to the Efl:ima
c tion of their Perfons, and iliall dedi-

' cate 

' percutiat, vel calumnietur alium, tamen non tenetur 
' fatisfacere, fecundum legem de viris & mulieribus: 
' fed tanquam fingularis perfona ell:, debetque fatisfacere 
• fecundum Judicum fententiam, aut quom,odocunque 

• tranfigere potell:: 2. Si Androgynus votum nuncupa-
• verit, fecundum .ell:imationem perfonre fore Domino, 
• & reflimationem de pretio perfona: fore Dei tem
, plo dedicaverit, fi non .eftimatus fuerit fecundum ex
' preffam Mofis legem, ficuti viri & mulieres, tantum 

' ut fingularis perfona fecundum Judicium facerdotis re
' fi:imetur, aut quomodocunque tranfigere poteft cum 
' iis qui Dei templo pr.efunt: 3. Si quis diceret cupio 
' efi'e nuncupatus Deo, feparatus ab omnibus rebus mun
• danis (five obftringens fe Nazira:atus voto) tum fi per-

' fona 
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< cate fuch Efrimation or Value to the 
' Temple of God, if it is not made ac
' cording to Mofes's exprefs Law as of 
' !vien and Women, let it be done ac
' cording to the Judgment of a Prieft, 
' regarding their particular Perfons, or as 
' it can be beft agreed on by f uch as 
' prefide in the Temple of God: 3. But 
' if any iliould declare of themfeives 
' their Defire of being devoted to God, 
' feparated from worldly Things, or 
' bind themfelves by the V o,v- of a Na
' zarite, then if fuch Perfons are neither 
' Man nor Woman, their own Wordil 
' lhall be of no effect, nor ought they 
' to be devoted to God ; thefe are fro1n 
' the Talmud of the Jews. 

' The Rabbi Meir fays, an Androgy
' nus is a Creature of a particular I<.ind 

' in 

' fona ilia neque vir, neque mulier, verba ipiius pro 
' nihilo habenda, neque Deo nuncupari debet : h.ec ex 
' Jud.eorum Talmud. 

' Rabbi Meir dixit: Androgynus eft creatura per fe 

' ipfa ac fpecialis, neque voluerunt fapientes deiinire ac 
~ ftatuere, 

• xxxi 
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' in itfelf; nor were fome wife Men wit..: 
' ling to determine whether they are 
' Men or Women; but Obthurata's 0-
, pinion is otherwife, who fays they are 
' fonietimes Men, fometimes Women) 
' according as the Appearance is of the 
' Parts of either Sex. 

Of the Canon and Civil Laws concern
ing Hermaphrodites *. 

' Having recounted fome Laws and 
' Privileges of the Jews concerning Her
' maphrodites, we are now t0 propofe 
' certain ~efrions, taken from the Ca
' non and Civil Laws, referring thofe 

' who 

' ftatuere, an vir, an mulier judicari deberet. Sed Ob
• thurati alia ratio ell:: is enim quandoque vir, quan
' doque mulier eft, prout natura in ipfo nunc hoc, nunc; 
' illud membrum patefacit.' 

• De Hermaphroditorum Juribus ex Jure tam Cano- 1 

nico, quam Civili. 

' De Hermaphroditorum apud Judreos ju,ibus & pri
' vilegiis, ex ipfo Talmud diximus; nunc pauc1s qure 

• ex -
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t who would know more, to the Writings 
( of the /\uthors from whom we have 
' gathered them, &c.' 

fi<Jtefl. I. ' Whether a Man's or Wo
e man's Name ihould be given to ati 
' Hermaphrodite at it's Baptifm? Anf. 
' If there feems to be more of a Male 
' Nature than the other, a Man's Name; 
' otherwife, that of a Female; but if it 
' be doubtful, it lies at the Difcretion of 
' him who gives the Name. 

~ II. 

' ex jure tani canonico, quam civili, iplimet excerpli
' mus, qureftiones proponemus, plura requirenti, ad ip
' forum Jurifconfultorum fcripta remittentes: qui hoc 
• nobis (cujus nomine rogans) dabunt, cum & ipfi Die-
• tatoris noftri Hi ppocratis teftimoniis utantur. 

I. ' ~reritur Hermaphroditus cum bapti:iatur, maf
' culumne an fremininum nomen imponendun1 fit ? 
' Refp. Nomen :mafculinum imponendum effe, ti in 
' fexu mafculino magis incaleat, alias fremininum. Bald. 
• in leg. quuties in Jin. Ang. in I. de quib. de leg. Ber. 
' tiachi11. reper. par. z. tit. Hennaph. Vel in dubio 
• incalefcentis fexus, prout placet imponenti. Bald. in 
• /. ~uqties, nr,m. 1 2. 

C 

••• 
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~ II.· ' How often lhould an Her
' maphrodite confefs? Anf. Once a Year 
' as a Man or Woman. 

~ III. ' Can an Hermaphrodite 
' contracl: Marriage? Anf. It is granted 
' according to the Predominancy of Sex, 
' . which ought to be regarded ; but if 
' the Sexes feem equal, the Choice is 
~ left to the Hermaphrodite. 

~ IV. 

II. ' G.!!reritur, an & quoties conliteri debet? Refp. 
• Debee confiteri femel in anno, fie ut homo rnafculus & 

• fa:minina. Ajlaxen. in fam. decaf. Boer. in c. omnis 
' utriujque de panit. & remijf. 'Joh. de Por. in I. z. in 
~ princ. de <Verb. oblig. Bertach. d. lex. 

III. ' ~reritur, an matrimonium contrahere pof
, fint ? Refp; ~antum ad matrimonium contrahen
• dum, fecundum Glof. inc. 3. 1· 3. Sexus magis in
, calefcens : vel validior debet attendi, & fie judicari : 
' & fit parilitas, debet fiari diclo & eleclioni fure : ita ' 
• tenet Bald. in I. 911.eritur if. de Jlatu bum. Dicens 1 

• bane elfe opinione1n Guliel. qure etia1n rationalibus 
• fatis videatur. Sic & furn. Sylveftrina, par. 1. pag. 
' 485. tit. Hermaphr11dit. Et Fumus in aur. armil. 

' tit. Hermaph. n. z. 'l'iraquel. 'lom, 1. de jure pri• 
mog. 
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P<:, IV. ' Are Hermaphrodites com
' prehended ih the Statutes requ1nng 
' Confent of Friends upon contracting 
' with Won1en? Arif. The Statute con
' cerns not a mixed Perfon. 

'mog. '1· 17. op. z. n. 15. Hermaphroditu.s enim in
' calefcens magis fexu mafculino quam freminino, judi
' catur ut mafculus, /. & ']ttd!fit. & ibi D. & Alex. de 
' lib. & pofihu. Bertafo. dill. foe. At in quo mulieris 
' fexus prrevalueri t, pro muliere habendus, Cynus 11d I. 
• de 'luibw 11um. 9. if. de I. 

IV. ' ~reritur an comprehendatur' in fiatu requi
' rente confenfum propinquorum in contrac1:ibus mulie. 

' rum ? Refp. Tiraquel. q uod non gl. 5. tt. 7. His 
' verbis : & hoc maxime procedunt in ftatutis, in qui
' bus fub fimplicibus millum non continetur, ut probe
• tur in I. tJuid ergo §. 1 . 'lltr.f. ex Sentent. JJ: de hi, qui 
' not. infam. jun&a I. 1. §. Ji i, 'iui if: de ,;xer. utum. 

, item Ji flat. dicaJ. ff de jujl. & Jure, Ubi tenet fta, 
' tutum difponens in contrac1:u mulierum requiri confen
' fum propinquorum, non habere Iocum in mifta perfa
' na, videlicet in Hermaphrod. per textum in I. hoc 

' leg at. ff. de I. 3. 

XXXV 
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~ V. ' Can an Hermaphrodite be 
' a Witnefs? Anf No ; except in Cafes 
' wherein a Woman may, 

~ VI. ' Can an Hermaphrodite be 
' a Witnefs to a Teftament or Laft 
' Will? An/. ·The predominating Sex 
' will {hew that, 'Viz. if more potent in 

' the 

-·-------------------
V. • ~a?ritur an pollit eJTe teftis? negatur hoc c. 3. 

' q. 3. item idonei in gl. Sdl. Si magis vergat ad fa?
• mineum vel etiam fi fit parilitas: licet in gl. non de

' terminet : Sed intellige, nifi in cafu quo & muller elfe 

' poteft; in /11111. Sylv. part. 1. tit. Hermapb. Specul. 
' de injlru. ed. §. 11. 'V. quid Ji unus & tit. de t. §. 1. 

' v. item quod ejl Hern,. ~od fie & mulier- e.!fe pate.ft, 
' non aliter per c. Si tejl. §. Herm. 4. q. 3. Sic Bart. 
' i11 trac. ad repr. tejlium in 'llerbo juxta n. 56. Repro
' bantur, inquit, Hermaphroditi, vel non compellun
' tur, fed qualitas fexus confiderat ut ff. de tejl. I. repet. 
' & I. ex t(J. 

VI. ' ~a?ritur an poffit elfe teftis in teftamento ? 
' Refp. ~aliter incalefcentis fexus hoc oftendere, fecun
• dum Ulp. in I. queeritur de jla. hom. Hermaphrodit. 
' igitur habens utrumque fexum, qui magis ad f<£mi
' neum declinat, non potcft elfe teftis in teftam. Sicut 

• nee mulier, Sec. gl. in , . Ji tejl. 4. q. 3. Secus fi 
' magis 
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' the Male Sex he may ; if the Sexes 
' are equal, or more Female, not, &c. 

~ VII. ' Whether an H ermaphro
' <lite ought to ftand in Judgment as a 
' Man or \1/ oman ? .A.nf. An Oath iliould 
' fir!l: be taken which Member is pre
' dominant1 and the Perfon admitted 
' accordingly ; but if both are equal
' ly powerful, not to be admitted, ac
e cording to the holy Church. 

~ VIII. 

' magis ad mafculinum vergit: fi eft paritas fecundum 
' Gui!. .cenfetur ut mulier, & ita non admittenda, nili 
' ut mulier, fed d. gl. non determinat fumus in aur. 
' arm. tit. Herm. YideSpec. d. tit. injl. td, §. 12. v. 
• quodji um,;. & tit. de te. §. i. 

VIT. ' ~reritur utrum debeat flare in Judicio loco 
• viri, vel mulieris? Refp. reg. Juris quod 1. debet 
• jurare antequam admittat. Ad Judicium, quo mem
' bro poffit uti, & fecundum hoc admittendus, juxta 
' ufum & po ten ti am illius rnembri, & fi uteretur ambo. 
' bus membris requaliter, tum fecundum S. Ecclefiam 
' non eft toilerandus. 

C 3 VIII. ' Ex 

XXXVII 
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~ VIII. < Can an Hern1aphrodite 
' be promoted to holy Orders? Anj An 
' H ermaphrodite is driven from this Pro .. 
' motion becaufe of Deformity or M on
f firo11ty; but if more mafculine than 
' feminine, the Character may be con
' ferred, though not Ordination, nor a 
~ Power of Adminiftration. 

VIII. ' ~x quo etiam qu;eritur utrum poffit promo
, vcri ad facros ordines ? Et refponf. Secundum jam 
• dicta. Sic Hermaph- f./1 irrtgulariJ fie. Ant. Arliric. 
• Florentinum in 3. par. /um. tit. I 8. de irregular. c. 6. 
• §. 5. Hermaphroditus repellitur a promotione prop-
• ter deformitatem & monftrofitatem, arg. dijl. 36. 
' cap. illiteratus & 49 dijl. cap. ult. rfalis fi magis 
• vergit in fexum mafculinum, quam fremininum: quam_ 
• vis ordinari non debeat, nee ordinatus miniftrare : ta
, men fufcipit caracterem (fam. Sylveft. par. 1. tit. 
• Berm. &: Fumus in au,·. ar,mil. tit. Hermaph. num. z.} 
• fed fi mag is vergit in fexum fremininum q uam mafcu
' linum, vel etiam ft a:qualiter participat de utroque, 
' non eft fufceptivus caracleris, fecundum Gui!.) multo 
' magis fremina, ordinis non ell: fufceptiva quia non po-
' tell dici aliquis, vel aliqua. Idem fentit Aftexanus in 1 

' fam. de cafib. lib. 6. de facram. ord. tit. 26. & addit 
' fi magis vergat in fexum virilem, quam muliebrem~ 
' roteft re~ifere caracle;em: fie converfo non potefi. 

~?{. ~ fof-
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~ IX. ' Can an Hermaphrodite be 
' Rector of a Univerfity? No; for there 
' cannot be a married Clergyman, nor 
' an Hermaphrodite, nor one lefs than 
' twenty Years of Age. 

~ X. ' Can an Hermaphrodite be 
' a Judge? Anf. An Hermaphrodite is 
' reckoned among the Infamous, to 
' ,ivhom the Gates of Dignity ought not 
' to be open. 

~ XI. 

IX. ' Poffitne elfe Recl:or U niverfitatis ? Recl:or 

' quippe non potell: eJre Clericus bigamus, nee Clerieus 
' uxoratus, nee Hermaphroditus, nee minor viginti an
' nis. Bald. in authent. habita pe. col. <verf item dico 
' de clerico uxqy. C. ne fil. pro pat. item Bertach. par. 3. 
' repert: <voe. ReBor. 

X. ' Q!!reritur etiam num J udex eJre poffit? Et deci
' ditur quod non, arg. I. 12.jf dejurl. & cap. illitera
' to, dijl. 26. ubi Doclores, Hermaphroditus ponitur 
' inter Infames c. infames 3. 4. 7. Jam vero f.:molis 
' dignitatum portas non patere liquet, ex /. z. c. de 
, dig. lib. 12. d. J. 1 z. §. z. de jud. judica11di, autem 
' munus, quredam dignitas ell: & honor. J. 1. pri<vat. 
' cap. 59. E:xtran. de appel. /. fin. ,. fUando prO'VoC. 

e 4 XI. ~ ~~~ 

• 
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~ XI. ' Can an Hermaphrodite be 
' an Advocate ? Anf. No, being infa
f rnous. 

~ XII. ' Can an Hermaphrodite 
4 be an Arbitrator? Anf. Yes, whether 
' there appears 1nore of the Male, or 
• more of the Fen1ale Sex, or an Equa-
• lity of both, &c. 

~ XIII. 

XI. ' Q!a:ritur, num poffi_t e!I'e Advoeatus? Refp. 
• Cum ponatu r inter in fames, non potell: e!Te Advocatus. 
' 3. 'I· 7. cap. iefames §,. in digejlis. 

XII. ' Qi.eritur, num poffit elfe Arbitrator? Refp. 
• ~od fie, five judieetur tanquan1 freminina, five tan
' quam mafculus, five etiam .equaliter incalefcat. in fexu 
' mafculino fie ut in fa:minino. !ta docet Bapt. de 
' fanc. Blaf. in fuo traO. de Arbitro & Arbitra in 6. 
' pri11. 'Vtr. Sed qurero incidenter. Et ibi fobdit, nun
, quid pollit etfe Arbiter, & concludit quod fie : !i ma_ 
~ mis incalefcit in fexu mafeulino, quam freminino: a
l Jias feeus, ut probatur in /. lJUtCritur ff. de Jlatu ho111. 
1 Bertachin._ par. z. reper. &,. herm11Jli. 
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~ XIII. ' Can an Hermaphrodite 
' fall under P enalties? Anf. If the Male 
' Sex is predominant, he comes in as a 
' Male. Another Author fays, Male or 
' Female Sex predominating, when oc
' cupying the Poffeffion of another by 
' Force, they are under the Law. A
' nother : There is no need of difputing 
' the Sex in this Cafe. 

~ XIV. 

XIII. ' Q!:eritur etiam num Hermaphroditus incidat 

' in pamam, /. Ji 1jt1is in tantum C. unde 'Iii, fecund um 

' Bart. ihi ubi etiam Bald. Item nota, quod magis in

' calens in fexu mafculino, quam freminino, inducatur 
' ut mafculus & 1. qutefitum, & ibi Alex. de lib. f.:J' 
' poflhu. & eJl !ex. in I. quteritur de Jla. hom. Joh. 

' Bap. Calle!. Hermaphrodita enim per vim alterius 
' poffeffionem occupans incidit in pa:nam. D. conjlitut. 

' Bar. n. 14. pag. 355. l'vionochius de recupera. Pofl· 
' 1111111. 9. ex I. Ji quiJ i11 ta11111m C. unde 'Iii. Celfa t & 

' hoc cafu omnis difputatio de Hermaphrodito, quia 
' five in uno, five in altero frxu incakfcat magis, fem

' per tamen in conllitutione comprehenditur, ut fcripfit 

' hie. Bart. n. 1. Non enim ell quod difputemus de 

' potentiore fex11, juxta /. quteritur de Jla. hom. quam 

' dcclarat multis modis. Dec. in rogajli in princ. n. 6. 

' ff /i cert. pet, & coll/. 213 . n. 3. Alex. 1. 2. in princ. 

' num. 

xli 
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~ XIV. ' Can Hermaphrodites pre
' tend to be ignorant of their Conftitu
' tions? 

~ XV. " Can Hermaphrodites fuc
' ceed in Copyholds ? Anf. In the Af
' firmative, if more M ale than Female. 
' Others: though that Sex does not pre
' dominate by the App!!arance of the 
' Pudenda, yet if they feem, in other 

' Works 

' num. 42. de 'Verb. obl;g. Gomes Hifp. §. qutt!dam 

' 11um. 45. Infiit. de a~. & eodem loco de Aclio. in 
' pri11. n. 41. Benev. Stracha tra8. d$ mere-. 1 . par. 
' n. 5 8. ha::c Monochius. 

XIV. ' ~a::ritur an Hermaphrodita poffit pr.eten. 
' dere ignorantiam confi itutionis in /. Ji quis in ta11tum 
' c. 'Videen ff de panis n. 5. Bart. in le8ur. 

XV. ' ~reritur utrum Hermaphrodita fuccedat in 
• fcudum ? Antiqua queftio inquit. Bald. fuper, cod. /. 
' qw,ties n. 7. de fais & legit. & determinatur quod fie, 
' fi mag is incalefcit in mafculo, ut ff. de jla. ham. t. 
' qutCritur ff de lib. & pojlhum. I. fed ejl. gu,cjit. §. 
• 11/tim. ff de tejl. I. repet. §. I. ita tenet. gl. ff de 
' lrg . I. de 'Juib. & Jacob. de Domino Ardi:wne in fam, 

, faa . 
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' Works of Manhood, as Agility of Body, 
' to be equal to Men, they may fucceed 
' in fuch Inheritance ; for that they who 
' refemble perfect Perfons ought not to 
' be accounted altogether imperfect, be
' caufe that Imperfection is concealed, 
' but Perfection is evident and manifeft, 
' therefore to be chofen. Others : that 
' the Laws granting Feudes to the de
' fcending Males, do not include Her
' maphrodites. Another; If, from Cu
, fl:om,Women cannot fucceed inaFeude 
' or Copyhold, fo an Hermaphrodite 

' cannot ; 

' jua. Et ergo pro illft parte confului: quia fi vifis pu
' dendis, qua: viliffima pars corporis noftri, non appa
' ret major incalefcentia, tamen fi apparet in aliis ope• 
' ribus virtu tis, ut in agilitate corporis, & pra:ponderat 
' in eo virilitas confului eum in feudo fuccedere: nee 
' dicitur omnino imperfeccus, qui fimilis ell: perfeclo: 
' quia ifta imperfectio eft occulta, qure tegitur: perfec
, tio autem eft evidens & manifefta: ideo cligenda. 

' L. de qui. & vide per gl. & Bald. in I. x. ;,, Jill. 
' qua: fit longa confue . .Ang. in d. l. de qui!,. ubi qua:
' rit quid fi magis non incalefcit rn uno quam in alio 
' cui debeat comparari. 

' Vide 
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' cannot; which .is to be underftood of 
' thofe only in whom the female Sex is 
' mofi: apparent ; where fuch Herma
' phrodites, who are n1ore Female, are 
' compared to Females, and tho_fe more 
' mafculine to Men, therefore the Law 
' is to be determined accordingly. 

~ XVI. 

• Vide etian1 Baldum in §. omnium poft pri11c. it,Jl. 
' de artio. & co11f 2 3 7. ,quidam magnificus, paulo ante 
• finem, lih. 3. ubi dicit, quod ftatuta five confuetudi. 
' nes feudorum deferentes feudum ad decende111tes maf
• culos, non includunt Hermaphroditum pe,· d. !. hoc 

' legatum t:;' alia qute alligat. & Ang. conJ. z56. 9.uia 
' eonfaltatio. cq/. z. Carneus conf I 3 7. <Vi.fo i11jlr. col. 3. 
• n. 10. lib. 1. & ncentior. in !. 2. in princ. ff. de 

• <Verb. ohlig. Vide Tiraq_. gl. 5. !. 7. 

' At Sichardus in juis pra:lertion. in rod. tit. 53. !. 8. 
• ad!. 1. pr,efes 1111111. 7. Si de confuetudine fa:mina 
' non poteft fuccedere in feudo: ergo nee Hermaphro
' ditus : quod intelligitur de eo, in quo incaluit, id ell: 
' dominatur fexus muliebris. Arg. !. qu<Erit. ff. de jla. 
' hom. Ubi ejufmodi Hermaphrodita in quibus domine. 
• cur fexus mu!iebris, comparantur mulieribus : ut con· 
• tra ii in qu ibus dominetur fexus virilis, comparantur 
• mafculis, nunc cum eadem fit ratio in Hermaphrodita 
' fremina, qua: eft in pura fa:mina, Jure etiam tale jns 
' erit in talibus Herrnaphr,oditis ftatuendum. 

XVI. ~re-
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· ~ XVI. ' How iliould an Herma
' phrodite ferve in any Office? Arif. In 
' whatfoever Manner they heft can the1n
' [elves, and not by a Subftitute, &c: 

~ XVII. ' Can Her1naphrodites 
' chufe, on their Parts, any one of their 
' Brothers to {ucceed them? Anf They 
' may gratis, but not for Gratificati
' on, &c. 

'Who-

XVI. ' ~reritur, qualiter debeat fervire Herma
' phrodita? Refp. Bald. Ji1pra 6. cod. I. fjU{)ties 11. 11. 

' Apparere duas concluliones, five opiniones in Herma
' phrodita : una quod fufliciat fervire taliter, qualiter 
'1>oteft, & non debeat fervire per fubflitutum, ex quo 
' admittitur ad fudum & hrec vera: ut ff. de '1.ltrb. oblig. 
• I. co11ti11uus §. Ji ab eo. 

XVII. ' Qureritur an Hermaphrodita poffit in parte 

' fua pra:eligere unum ex fratribus ? .iBaldus in I. fin. C. 
' de Juis & legit. 11. 11. quod fie gratis, 11011 a11tem pretio. 
' Hine certum eft, quod debeat decedere five Ha::rede 
• mafculo: & fi certum, ergo necelfarium, quod pari
' ter vocantur agnati in originali inveflitur, & ejus re
' liquiis ac appendiciis non poteft derogari, ut I. 3. ff. 
~ de interdiEI. & n leg. Nam quicquid ex aliqua ra-

• dice 
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' Whofoever would know more of 
' the Laws concerning Hermaphrodites, 
' may confult the Doctors and Expoun
' ders of the Law; thefe being fufficient 
' concerning them.' 

We have not even in our own King
dom been free from the fame prejudiced 
Care, in providing Laws againft the~; 
for as we had borrowed many from other 
Nations, and added them to our own, 
fo we find one among then1 concerning 
Hermaphrodites, mentioned by Coke * 
in his Commentary upon Littleton, where 
he f peaks of them thus t: •• 

' Every 
• 

' dice defcendit, ncceffe eft ejus naturam faper-e defcen
' dendo continuative & non adverfative, ut in cap. 1. de 

· ' '71aja!. decn. 

' Plura qui de Hermaphroditorum J uribus requirit, 
' Dominos Dotlores & Juris interpres confulat ~ Hrecque 
' fu:fli.ciant circa Hermaphroditorum hominum naturam. • 

* Lib. 1. §. 1. fa!. 8. of Fee Simple. 

t ' Hermaphrodita, tam Mafcu!o, quam Fremina: 
' comparatur fecundum pra:valefcentiam fexus incalef
• centis.' 
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< Every Heir is either a Male, or Fe~ 
~ male, or an Hermaphrodite, that is, 
' both Male and Female. And an I-Ier
' maphrodite, which is alfo called an 
' Androgynus, fhall be Heir, either as 
' Male or Female, according to that 
' Kind of the Sex which doth prevail, 
~ and accordingly ought to be baptized.' 

Would not any one imagine that 
thefe fuppofed Androgyni, infiead cf be
ing of the fame Nature with us, (how
ever morbid or deformed their Parts of 
Generation might be) were rather ano
ther Race of Animals Jui generis, than 
what they really are? when a String of 
Laws, compiled with fo much Accura
cy, and in fuch a formal Manner, con
cerning them, has been exhibited and 
increafed in all Ages ; and is it not Mat
ter of great furprize, to think that none 
had ever undertaken to convince the 
World of the Superftition and Vanity of 
fuch Laws? fince thofe that were ~lready 
in force, in all Nations, were as fufli-

cient 
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cient to bind a morbid Subject in all 
Cafes, as a found one ; which alone is 
the ~frion here. 

Though the World was lead on to 
credit and countenance thofe Whims till 
C£cero's Time, and fuppofing none were 
found able or willing to fet People right 
in this Opinion before him ; yet we 
may, with great Affurance, afl,, why 
the Learned .fince him {hould neglect 
the Hint given by that wife Man in his 
Book De Divinatione, where we find 
him making a Banter of feveral Superfii
tions then in Vo,gue \Vith the Ro1nans; 
among \vhich he does not forget to enu
merate the Androgyni *. ' ft,uid cum 
' Cumis Apollo judavit, capuce vicloria ? 
' ~tid 01·tus Androgynt"? nonne fatale 
' quodda,n Monjlruni juit ? ' Sure this, 
as well as any other Matter, worth the 
Notice of that noble Author, ought well 
to befpeak the Attention and Confidera..,. 
tion of the whole World after him. 

Several 

:r, Lib. 1 . De Divinatione, parag. 98. 
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Several Jewijh Rabbins, and moft 
of the Hebrews before them, were of O
pinion, that Adam was firfl: made an 
Androgynus *, on the fore Part a Male, 
and behind a Female; that thefe were 
afterwards feparated, and the female Part · 
called Eve. This was their Manner of 
explaining thofe Paifages of the Old Tc
frament, ' Male and Female created he 
' them ; ' and again, ' Thou haft form-
' ed me behind and before : ' Thefe O
pinions gave Birth to 1nany others after
wards, as well among the Pagan Philo
fophers, as among many Chrifi:ian Di
vines; fome of whom, in the Time of 
Pope Innoce.nt the Third were fo far 
Followers of the Rabbins, that they 
thought the Sexes in Adam would never 

d have 

* And fome that Adam and E<Ve were both Herma• 
phrodites. //id. Nouv. Vifionaires de Rotterdam. Pid. 
Cafp. Bauhin. de Herm. I. , . c. 34. in More Nevo• 
chim. pag. z. c. 30. l/id. 1-leidegg. Hill:. Patriarch. 
Tom. 1. pag. 128. Jus Talmud, Cod. Erwin. c. z. 
C:od. Berachoth. c. 9. f. 61. Lib. Jalkut. f. 6. col. 4. 
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have been divided if he had not finned; 
which was granting that Adam was crea
ted an Hermaphrodite, and that the two 
Sexes were taken afunder afterwards. 
Others * of thefe believed fo firmly that 
Hermaphrodites exified, that they took 
P ains to confute the above Opinion, on-
1 y fearing left fuch iliould affu1ne to 
themfelves to have been the firfl: human 
Creatures made, from the Words above
mentioned, ' God created Man Male 
' and Female, &c.' and confequently 
the mofi: worthy. 

From all thefe Things we fee how 
little it is to be wondered at, that the 
M ajority of the World iliould be thus 
riveted in their Notions of Hermaphro
dites, fince it appears, that Docl:ors of the 
'Jewijh, Pagan, and Chrifiian Churches 
have been Promoters of them from Tin1e 
to Time, by Doubts and Sentiments in 
themfelves fo trivial, as not to deferve 

any 

• Simon Maje!. Epifc. Vulmranenf. i12 cclloq. 3. 
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any Credit from an impartial and judi
cious Reader. 

Credulities of this N ature, though up
on the mofi: infignificant and ill-ground
ed Affertions~ generally make great Pro
grefs in the Minds of Men and are 
fometimes [o deeply rooted, that the Vi

ciilitudes of many Ages have not been 
fufficient to open Mens Eyes, or make 
then1 follicitous for the Truth. Of this 
Sort ·was the Notion of Witches in the 
World ; for it is plain from Record, that 
n1any poor Women were condemned to 
the Flames or Gallows by the greatefl: 
Sages in the Law; and the Sentences a
gainft them were fo arbitrary as never 
to be mitigated, but hurled then1 to De
ftrucl:ion without the leaft Regret or 
Pity from the Witneffes of fuch Barba
rity; and yet how eafy would it have 
been to difcern (if Men gave themfelves 
the Liberty to reflect a little upon the 
Nature of the T hing) that no quilt, 
nor any fuch preternatural I(nowledge 
as was faid to center in them, could pro-

d 2 ceed 
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ceed from thofe jgnorant fimple Peoplie, 
that were always the Subjects of this 
Cruelty. 

Thus it often fared with our reputed 
Hermaphrodites, who have bee.n baniili
ed, tormented, abufed, and employed 
in fuch Offices as were in themfelves fe
vere ; cut off fron1 the common Privi
leges and Freedo~s enjoyed by the Pub
lick wherefoever they have been; yea? 
and put to Death in an inhuman and 
pitylefs Manner. But the Difgrace 
\vhich hangs over human Nature, from 
Mens harbouring fuch firange Notions 
of one another, is almofi: as bad; and 
more efpecially fo, wl?,en feveral whq 
ar~ rank~d among Men of Science !hal\ 
efpoufe thefe Chimeras, 9r at leafi: con
fefs a Doubt ~oncerning the Thing: So 
that it is not to be wondered at, if the . . . 
weak-minded and injudicipus Qiould be 
impreffed with a Belief of Reports of 
this Kind, and thereby lofe all Huma- 1 

nity towards fuch Objecl:s; and no won

~~r ~~deft ~rs ~ould b.e grateq with 
the -
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the Stories of fuch Creatures, fince they 
ire more frequently expofed to vaft 
Numbers of the indifcreet Part of the 
World, than to Men of Knowledge and 
pecency, 

Since this is the Cafe, and fince Au
thors, of no little Account among the 
Learned, have taken great Piins to con
firm the Certainty of the Exifience of 
Hermaphrodites in human Nature, and, 
?-t the fan1e Tin1e, differ fo much from 
each other concerning then1 ; it could 
not but be very well worth while to at
tempt finding the Truth of what, I fo 
much mill:ruil:ed, was afferted without 
any juft Foundation, and what I could 
not but efieem a Scandal thrown upon 
th~ whole Race of Mankind ; and there
fore, upon feeing the Fretus whofe De
fcription, with an Obfervation upon all 
female Fretus's, concludes the following 
Pages, I was the more encouraged to 
read upon and confider the Subject; 
and finding myfelf unable to reconcile 
i~~ Accoun~s of Autpors to Truth, and 

the 
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the Nature of Hermaphroditifm to the 
Ph yfiology of human Bodies, I was ftill 
the more eager to endeavour at being fa
tisfactory to others as well as rnyfelf, 
about what has been fo long a Riddle. 

The Arrival of the Angolan Woman 
in Town encouraged this Undertaking, 
both from the Belief of the Vulgar con
cerning her, and the Sentiments of others, 
who would allow her no Sex but the 
Ma(cu\ine; which rendered it not an un

feafonable Time to make a further Pro
grefs in this E!fay to\vards reducing the 
Matter to a Certainty, which (however 
deficient) I hope, will be in fome Mea
fure acceptable to all Lovers of Truth in 
Natural riiO:ory. 
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A 

M ECHANICAL and C RITICAL 

ENQUIRY 
Into the NA T U R E 

0 F 

Hermaphrodites. 

CH AP. I . 

Reafans againft the Exiflence of an Her
maphrodital Nature iii human Bodies. 

N Hermaphrodite is an Ani-
1nal, in which the two Sexes, 
Male and Female, ought to 
appear to be each diftinct 

and perfect, as well with regard to the 
Strucl:ui;e proper to either, as to the Power 

B of 



2 An Enqztiry into the Nature 
of exercifing the neceffary Offices and 
Functions of thofe Parts. This Defini
tion naturally arifes from the very Term, 
and therefore, whatfoever is fo accounted, 
and fails of anfwering thefe Characters 
in the moft minute Particular, !hould be 
confider'd in another light, and indeed 
call'd by fome other Name. 

It would be an Injury to Truth to 
deny the Exiftence of an Hermaphrodi
tal Nature, to all the animal World in 
general; but .however, I am inclin'd to 
believe it is only proper to fome Reptiles, 
and but a fe~ of thefe ; for among the 
feveral Tribes of larger Animals, whether 
of the Air, Earth, or Waters, there fel
dom are any, of late Years, to whom 
this double Nature is afcribed, but thofe 
of the Human ; with how little Truth 
or Reafon, even to thefe, I hope to 
1nake appear hereafter. 

Whatever the Neceffity might be for 
the Creation of certain of the Reptiles of 
this Nature, fucl1 as the Garden ihell'd 

Snail, 
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Snail, and the large Earth-worm, both 
of which are certainly fo, which I can 
affirm from my own Knowledge, having 
often drawn both thefe afunder when in 
Coition, and obferv'd them ; as well as 
fi·om fo good Teftimony, as Mr Bradley 
in his Philofophical Account of the 
Works of Nature*, where he has feveral 
curious Obfervations on thefe Animals, 
and a Figure of the Parts of Generation 
of a Snail, done as they appeared in 
a Microfcope. As alfo from a Book in-
titled, Speciacle de la Nafur.e, which is 
no lefs to be regarded than the former, 
both for Truth and Accuracy. I_ my, 
whatever may be the Caufe of this, there 
does not appear in Reafon the leaft oc-
cafion for it in larger Animals. As to 

the former, if we may attempt to guefs 
at a Reafon for their being thus created, 
it may perhaps not be amifs to ft1rmife as 
follows, 'Uiz. We know thefe are very 
flow Creatures in their Motions, and con-

* Chap. XI. 
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fequently their Congrefs is the more fel
do1n; and befides they are fubjecl: to fo 
ruany deftroying Accidents, that if the 
female Properties \Vere but in one, it 
would hardly be fufficien t to preferve their 
Species; hence it -is that at the fame Ac
cefs they both beget, and bear in a re
ciprocal Manner. Ho\vever, one Ob
fervation worthy of note is, that though 
they have a Capacity of both ways of 
engendering, it xnufr be remark'd, that 
it is at the {ame Infiant both are execu-,.. . 
ted, and not fuceeffively or by Choice, 
being incapable of neglecting either to 
chufe the other. Befides, we find they 
a.re all fo, through their ,,v hole Clafs; 
which to then1 ·is· the fame ftricl: La ,v 
of Nature, that it is to other Animals to 
poffefs but a fingle Sex. Nor can this 
Law be ever violated in the1n) by any 
Means whatfoever, any more than that 
Law of Nature predo1ninant in us lhould 
digrefs fron1 what it always was, or be 
alter'd by .any new Decree of the Divine 1 

Will, whoie Decrees are already fix'd 
and unchangeablei our fingle Natures be-

. 
1ng 
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ing [ufficient to pre[erve the human Race, 
in a fucceffive Series, and their double 
one being no more ; which alone was 
the Purpofe of fuch Fonnations in all 
animal Beings, and no other. But no fuch 
Refrraints at tend larger Ani1nals, and 
therefore no [uch Nature is at all necef-
fary in them; ho\.vev.er, tho' all others 
are limiteJ to certain Seafons, as to their 
generative Capacities, it is very ftrange 
that no Appearance has ever been had of 
two Sexes in any one upon Diffeclion, 
(though many have been fuppofed of a 
double Nature) but the hu1nan; who 
have no limits fet to their Powers of pro
creating, and who on all accounts {eem 
to have the leafi: need of any thing of 
of the J{ind. 

If it be objected that it happens not 
to human Nature through any Ne
ceffity, but only from a Lufus of Nature; 
I anfwer, that no fuch Lufus can hap
pen, and it will be very evident, if we 
only reflect a little upon the Nature of 
Generation, which will be more amply 

B 3 treated 
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treated of in another Place; however, 
one Principle will be fufficient to our 

Purpofe here, which is, that the Rudi
ments or Parts of all Animals whatfo
ever are already fonn'd in the Ovum*, 
and that nothing can be produced by the 
l\tlales, but a Juice capable of giving Mo
tion, Explication,, and Extenfion to thofe 

Parts, and that fince we know the com .. 
mon Standard of Nature in human 
'Bodies is, that there fhould be but one 
Sex in one Body, it is in1poffible that 
there iliould be the leafr l1nperfecl:ion in 
the Rudiments of any one of the Ova, 
fioce they were implanted in Females 
from t he Beginning of Time, by the 
Alrnighty Fiat, and were under the Re
ftriction of that Law, that every Day's 
Experience confirms to us is certain ; for 
jf there was not fo abfolute a Law, with 
refpecl: to the being of only one Sex in 
one Body, we might then, indeed, ex
pect to find every Day many prepofier-

ous 

• The Author will endeavour to prove this in a !hor\ 
T reatife of Generation. ' 
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ous Digreffions from our prefent Stan
dard. That there are certain Limits fet 
to the Things of Generation appears 
no where better than when Animals of 
different Species meet and copulate ; the 
Animal that is the Product of fuch a 

Congrefs is in no wife capable of pro
ducing an Off-fpring like itfelf, to this 
there is an abfolute ne plus ultra, and 
why? Becaufe, indeed, if fuch were 
capable of Generation, we iliould, by 
degrees, have a new fet of Heterogenous 
Animals upon Earth. But it is plain, 
it never was the Defign of the Almighty, 
fince every Species of Animals are the 
fame now that they ever were, and we 
muft, from this Argument, expect no 
other while time fubfifis. And indeed, 
were 'vVe to have regard to' the Notions 
of fame of the Ancients concerning Ge
neration, as, that the Male and Female 
Semina meeting form'd a Child of ei
ther Sex, according to the Predominance 
of the Strength or ~antity of either 
Semen, and if both were equal in 
~ntity and ~ality, a Child of both 

B 4 Sexes 
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Sexes was begotten, I fay, were we to 
l1ave regard to this, we might fi ill be 
liable to be borne away by thisHypothefis, 
as Authors have been hitherto, which 
would inevitably feduce us to believe, 
that there are Hermaphrodites in human 
Nature. And therefore, whenfoever 
the Parts of both Sexes are feen diftincl: 
in any Sul;,jecl:, they are not in the 
fame, but in different Bodies preterna
turally join'd, and coalefced together in 
the Uterus, by Compreffion, Heat, In
flammation, or fome other fuch Accident; 
of this there lately was an Example in 
Town at Charing-Crefs, which had the 
Heads feparate, and the Sexes appearing 
a confiderable Difiance from each other. 
But who, with the leaft Propriety, can 
call thefe an Hermaphrodite, each 
Body having it's peculiar Sex, and being 
~norbid in their Conjunction. 

The Notions that fprung up in the 
World 9oncerning this Matter were (no 
do~bt) ~rft tal{en fron1 Appearances that 
fo~etim~s haye happen'd of an extra-

9rdinary 
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traordinary Elongation in the Clitorides 

· of Females; the firft Idea conceiv'd from 
thence mufl: have been that of a Penis, 
and the Appearance of a Vulva join'd to 
it raifed an Opinion of both Sexes in the 
fame Body; hence proceeded the In
vention of a proper Name for the fur
P[ifing Unity of both Sexes; and hence, 
the Fictions of Poets, which the Learn
ed are well acquainted with. It will not 
be very difficult to account in forne Mea
fure, for the rife of..fuch erroneous Ima
ginations, if we only confider how igno
rant the World was informer Ages of the 
animal Struclure, and even of thofe that 
underftood ought of it, how few there 
were, who (from the Obfcurity of the 
Clitoris in Females in a natural State) 
knew that any fuch Part exifi:ed: It is 
therefore not much to be wonder'd at, 
that at the firft Sight of a large Clitoris, 
div~rs odd Conjecl:ures fi1ould arife, and 
fupply the Fancy of thofe unfkill'd in a 
due Knowledge of the Part, with Mat-

' ter fufficient for the Erection of a new 
Doctrine. . . 

A11 
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An Opinion of any kind, when once 
09.foot, is a Law to Pofterity, till repealed 
by the Doubts and Scrutinies of the 
Learned a.nd Curious. Doubt is the only 
Path to Truth; for by this we examine, 
fearch, and difce.rn Truth from Error; 
natural Hiftory affords Examples enough 
of Fal!hoods copy'd and handed down 
from Age to Age, through the whole 
C]afs of Writers, who never doubted 
each other, and confequently were never 
able to know the Truth of Things, up
on which many Volumes have been 
w.r6te ; and it is matter of no fmall fur
prife, that Authors never were able to 
take the leaft hint from the Prall:ice 
of the People of fome of the Afiat£ck, 
as well as the African Nations, concern
ning thefe large Clitorides; for as in 
both thefe Parts of the World, the Wo
men have them moil: commonly very 
long, and the People knowing that the 
Length of them produces two Evils, v£z. 
the hindering the Coitus, and Womens 
abufe of them with each other, wifely 

cut 
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cut or burn them off while Girls are 
young, and at the fame time never enter-
tain the leaft Notion of the Exiftence of 

V 

any other Nature befides the Female in 
thofe Subjects who are thus depriv'd of 
that ufelefs Part. 

This Knowledge is not confin'd to 
Men of Science alone amongft the 
Egyptz'ans and Ethiopians, nor indeed 
amongft the Ajiaticks; for every Parent 
knows when the Child has this part 
longer than ordinary, and peforms the 
Operation at a proper Tin1e ; which De 
Graqff feems very much to approve*: 
' And the Excijion rf this Part is as 
' necejfary as it is decent to thofe 
' Eafiern People.' - Which was alfo 
perform'd and taught, by feveral of the 
ancient Phyficians t, as particularly as 
any other Operation vvhatfoever; and 

ye~ 

* Ellque hujus parris Chirurgia orientalibus tam ne
celfaria quam dccora. 

t A/buraf Chap. LXXI. de cura Tentiginis. 
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yet even in our own Days, we find fome 
Anatomifis of Repute confeffing a double 
Nature, and a Mixture of Sexes in the 
fame Body, and others calling the Labia 
pudendi a divided Scrotum, and fancying 
Urine and Semen to pafs thro' the Clitoris. 
But it is obfervable, that where there is a 
perfect Penis and Scrotum found in a 

Child, there is never the leaft Sign of any 
Part proper to a Female annexed to it ; 
but that, on the contrary, whatfoever 
Subject is faid to be an Hermaphrodite 
has the Feminine Parts in Peirfecl:ion, 
and no Penis nor Scrotum, nor, accord
ing to D e Gratif's Diffecl:ion, any Or
gan ferviog to their Nutrition, Acl:ion, 
Accretion, or any other Funclion, but 
only the Clitoris ( common;to all Women) 
fomewhat larger than Ordinary, which 
will . fully appear when we come to 
fpeak of him. 

There are n1any Authors who have 
given Hifl:ories of Wo1nen that have 
been detecl:ed in the Abufe of_ fuch large 
Clitorides, calling them T r;1 /?>x~, Confri-

catrices, 
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catrices, and the like, the Recital of one 
from '{ulpius * may not be amifs, who 
after relating fo1ne Paffages tranfacted 
by one of thefe and a certain Widow, 
makes this Reflection, ' Though the 
' Clitoris for the mofi: Part lies hid, yet 
' feveral have it fo large, that they are 
' thought by the Ignorant to be tranf-
c formed into Men; but that this (whofe 
' Hifiory he writes) was in all ref peers 
' a perfect Woman, having only the 
' Clitoris half a Finger's Length.' And 
fince this worthy Author has given us 
this Story fo fuitable to our prefent Pur-
pofe, it will not be unfea-k)nable in this 
Place, to take fome Notice of a Memoir 

•. 
Ill 

* Ohfervaliones Medic,c, Cap. 3 5. p. 241. Habuit 
autem h.i:c T e,,C a.{, naturalia fua, faltem quod ad exter
nam faciem, baud aliter conformata ac ali.e mulieres. 

Sed intus percipiebatur evidenter (uti quidetn tellabantut 
tres obftretrices) paulo ante urin.e iter, Glandulofa afiqua 
caruncula, quam Clitoridem vocant Medici. ~.e licet 
io aliis feminis, vix unguis exprimat magnitudinem ; di
cebatur tamen in falaci hac fricatrice accederead longitudi
nem dimidiati digiti, & crailitudine fua haud male rc
ferre colem puerilem. 
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in the Tranfactions cf the Royal Society, 
prefented by one Dr 'lhomas dllen *, the 
Subject of which he calls an uncom
mon Lufus, and fays, ' This Herma
' phrodice is not to be reckon'd amongft 
' the T f'Cc:t1i'€i; of the Greeks, nor to 
' be equal'd by any Defcription yet ex
' tant.' Thefe T p1~a.,J'es were no more 
than W on1en with Clitorides larger than 
or<linary. Such of them as are fo may 
be capable, perhaps, of that Action from 
whence the Na111e arofe, "vhether they 
perform it or not ; and by con fidering 
the Sequel of this Hiftory, we Hlall find 
the Subject he defcribes to be no other 
than a very Woman, fuch as 'Iulpius 
has given the Hiftory of. He fays, ' at 
' .fix Y. ears of Age, the Child playing 
' and wreftling ,vitb her fellow Chil
e dren, there appeared two Tumours 
' like Hernias, but they proved Tefticles, 
' differing fro1n thofe of a Man only in 
' this, that each had its own diftincl: 

Scrotum. 

• Phil. 'Tranf. Numb. 32, p. 624. See Badbam's 
Abridgment. 
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' Scrotum; but in fuch a Manner, that 
' the Production of both form' d the 
' Labia of the Vulva. 

Our Author, after arming our Imagi_ 
nations with an Expectation of fomething 
very extraordinary proceeds to defcribe 
a true Female Child, only he would 
allow her a Pair of T efres, but in
ftantly owns the Scrota of thefe form'd 
the Labia. It would have been altogether 
as well to have faid at once, the Labia 
were thicker than ordinary, for he could 
not pofitiv~ly fay they were Tefres with
out the Diffection of them, which was 
out of his Power, fince we find him 
tracing her Hiftory to a more advanced 
Age. But further, he proceeds thus : 

' In the Sinus, or Fiifura Magna, the 
' N ymphre and Carunculre myrtiformes 
' appear'd . entire, and ha.If the Vulva 
' was cover'd with a thin Membrane 
' from the Perinreum; and there ,vas no 
' Appearance of a Clitoris; the Uterus 

and 
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' and its Neck were exaclly like thoie 
' of a Female.' 

What has this Author defcribed here, 
but a perfect Female ? As to the 
N ymphre's being entire, they are never 
known to be otherwife, except a Di
laceration of them happens by fome vio
lence; the Carunculre are indeed liable 
upon flight Occafions to be broken, 
however in fo young a Subject it would 
be very firange to find them fo, therefore 
there is nothing exrraordinary in this 
Part of his D efcription ; but if he iliould 
mean by the Word entire, that thefe two 
Partswereconjoin'd together, his Notion 
of them feems fomewhat imperfect, for 
the Nymphre have their rife at the Cli
toris, and are lofi: on each Side before they 
reach the Orifice of the Vagina; whereas 
the Carunculre Myrtiformes are within 
the fame, out of any Manner of Com~ 
munication with the former. The thin 
Membrane * from the Perinxum that 1 

cover'q 

* An Expanfion of the Furca Viri inalii. 
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cover'd half the Orificium Vaginre is 
not an uncommon cafe ; for in feveral 
this Ski1i runs over the whole Part, and 
therefore this, no more than any Part of 
the above Defcription, isto be counted pro
per to an Hermaphrodite. Again, there 
was no Appearance of a Clitoris, and the 
Uterus and its Neck were exaclly like 
thofe of a Female. Though the Clitoris 
might have been then but fmall, yet that 
lhe had it is moll: certain, for in fome 
they grow furprifingly in a little Time; 
and what our Author calls a Penis after
wards is nothing elfe; but how he could 
find out that the Uterus and Cervix \Vere 
like others is a Riddle, fince every Ana
tomifi knows how remote thefe are from 
Sight in a living Subjecl. 

At lafi: he fays, ' !he pafs; d for a W o
' man till the thirteenth Year,--wheri 
' kneading of Dough, all of a fudden, 
' a Penis broke forth, four Inches long 
' in an Erection, fituated as in a Man; 
' ,with a Glans and Prreputium faften'd 
t to the Frrenutn, but the Glans being 

G ~ imper-

• 

• I • 

I .7 
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' imp~rforated,-- deny'd egrefs to the· 
' Semen, wherefore it made its way thro' 
' the Pudendum Muliebre, poffibly in a 
' refluent Manner.' 

It is no wonder {he !hould pafs for a 

Woman, who, according to our Author, 
bad all the Feminine Parts to fuch Per
fection ; and though the Accretion and 
Protrufion of the Clitoris was never fo 
fudden, yet there is not the lea!l Reafon 
to afcribe to her a virile Nature, becaufe 
the Fe1nale Parts remain'd as perfect: as 
before, without the leafl: Metamorphofis, 
and !he had her Menfes regularly from 
her fixteenth during the t\vo f ollo\ving 
Years, at which titne, fays our Author 
they ceafed, and {he began to hav~ a 

Beard, H air on her Body, Voice, Breafts, 
Thorax, Ifchia, and many other things 
like thofe of a 1\1an. However, t_his 
fudden Grovvth of the Clitoris 1s not to 
be credited, for thofe who iliew a 
Child of this Nature will tell any Lye 
to render the Thing more furprifing, as, 
for example, v,110 by reading the Bill of 

the 
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the little French Girl, could jmagine any 
other than that, in an erect Pofture, ihe 
was only 16 Inches high ? Whereas 
when her Limbs came c:o be view'd, the 
Spectators found themfelves rnifiaken, 
for the Perfon never fet forth in his Bill 
that fhe fat when !he vvas meafured, or 
that her Li1nbs were folded over each 
other. Hence it appears that tlie Nar-
rations of thefe kind of Things are al-
ways falfe, and the Subjects never anfwer 
the Character or Defcription of them gi-
ven by the Owners. 

The Doctor here believes the Man's 
Defcription of this Subject, and accord
ingly gives the Men1oir to the Royal So
ciety; but the Owner makes a Change 
in his Story of the Girl when he car
ries her to Utrecht, where he fhew'd her 
in 1668, at which time !he was about 
one or two and twenty Years old, being 
born in February 1647, accoliding to our 
Author, and in that Town fue had her 
Menfes regularly, which the Doctor fays 
ftopp' d at her eighteenth Year ; but the 

C 2 Variation 
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Variation made in the Hifiory of her 

will farther appear, when we cotne to take 
notice of D£emerbroeck who faw her at 
t hat Town in Holland, and gives a H i

ftory of her in his Book of Anatomy. 

The Doctor calls the Extremities of 
the Nymphre a Frrenum, which he fays 

fafien'd the Glans and Pr reputiun1; for in 
all Females of this kind, the Nymphre arife 
in an acute Angle on the under fide of the 
End of the Clitoris, which will appear 
in our Defcription hereafter, but owns 
' the Glans was imperforated, wherefore 
' the Semen made its way through the 

' Pudendum Muliebre ;' it would have 
been better and more judicious, not to 

have faid a Word of the Semen's being 
deny'd a Paffage thro' the Glans, and fo 
going back in a refluent lvianner the 
other Way, except he had a Mind to 

demonfirate by what Road it had fuch a 
refluent Paffage. The inconfiftencies 
that appear thro' this• ,,vhole Narration 

from firft to !all:, {hould promife no great 
Credit, for it is entirely taken from the 

Owner 
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Owner of the Girl, and fecurely pre
fented to the Royal Society, without the 
Author's confidering that no one Part of 
his Hifrory can be reconciled to "the 
known Laws of the Structure of the hu
man Body. I fhould not otnit in fine, 
to take notice of one Word more, 
' That at the Sight of a Woman her 
' Penis was erected, and becan1e flacid 
' at the Sight of a Man ;' from this I 
can conceive no other, than that {he had 
more defire to the \Voman than the 
Man; and yet a little after he fays, fhe 
call: her Eyes upon a handfome Man 
and fell in Love with him. But as I 
have faid above, Diemerbroeck will in his 
turn illuftrate more particularly how little 
credit ought to be given to the Tales of 
Shew-men, by the Learned. 

It has been often argued by Authors, 
that thefe Confricatrices are more in
clined to defire the Accefs of Women 
than of Men, and being willing to fa
vour the Opinion of both Sexes being 
found in one Per[Qp, draw from that 

C 3 Argument 
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Argument this Con~lufion, that there
fore there muft be as much of a Mafcu
line nature, as of a Female in them. To 
this it is anf wer'd : That they do not de_ 
fire Women more than Men, from a 
1nere natural Inclination, but becaufe by 
a G ratification of this Nature there is 
not fo much danger of being expos'd ; 
therefore a Congrefs 'like this is the more 
eagerly fought after, and agreed on by 
two Females fo inclin'd, fince by an over 
Jong Clitoris in one, both find their ac
counts anfwer'd, without fear of that Acci
dent, that is the neceffary Confequence 
0f dealing with Men; for that Part 
being, as all allow, the Seat of great 
TitulatiGn, it is no wonder iii: !hould 
be ftimulated by being embraced in the 
tbe Vagina, nor that the Receiver iliould 
alfo be effected by fuch Frication, as 
well as by a Penis Virilis ; thus I hope it 
appears plainly that this Conclu fion is ill 
grounded. 

Another Argument mad~ ufe of is : . 
that thofe reputed !iermaphrodites. ha,ve 

Beard~ 
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Beards like Men and Hair on fome of their 
Breafis. This can make but very littk to-
wards proving a Mafculine Nature in them; 
for fuppofing fome of thefe Fricatrices 

" to · have Hair &c. as above, yet t here 
are many Women with Hair between their 
l3reafis and on their Chins, who deferve no 
fuch Repute; one I have often feen whofe 
Arms to the Fingers Ends were covered 
with long black Hair, having a Beard 
a]fo on her Chin, vvho was the Wife of 
a Man of Fortune by whom {he haa 
eight or nine Children. I have alfo, at 
the Hotel de Dieu at Part's, feen a Body 
open'd that was hairy in the fan1e Man
ner, without any Sign of a Mafculine 
Nature whatfoever. Again, feveral Wo
men advanced in Years have great O~an
tities of Hair on the Chin, but the 
Number of thefe as well as the former, 
among Women, are but few; and thofe 
that are fo ol!lght no more to have any 
fuch Character afcribed to them, on that 
account, than that many Men who '\!Vant 
Beards lhou ld be faid to partake of a 
Feminine Nature, and want the Power 

C 4 of 
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of exercifing the Functions of a Man ~ 
but daily Experience iliews us thefe ar~ 
as prolifick, and produce as many Signs 
of Virility, as any others wha,tfoever. 

There have been many Reports of 
Perf ons who, in a certain J?rocefs of Time~ 
have been faid to change their Sex ; and 
many * Authors have handed fuch Ac
coun!s with great Confidence to the reft 
of Mankind, which, like a Contagion, 
has infected then1 into a Belief of the 
Matter; a brief View of the Source of 
fuch Rumours n1ay be of Ufe here, to 
iliew how credulous fome have been in 
receiv:ng Stories of firange Things, ~nd 
how indolent and fupine in finding out 
the , Truth of fuch. , 

1. The 

• Burnet's Travels, Letter from Rome, p, 203. 

111011taign,'s E!fays CXX, p. 97. Plin. I. 7. c. 4, . . 
Volarerran. Cardi_nalis. Pontanus. Jae. Duval 
Marc.ell. Donatus. i1erula. Amat. Lufitamus cum, 
;ipud Skenckium, diverfis aliis Hilloriis. . . . . . 

.. 
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1. The Firfi Origin or Reafon of this 
Notion then appears in the Account of 
Dr Allen's Hermaphrodite1 viz. that the 
Girl was changed into a youag Man ; 
which is fo clearly laid down already in 
his Story, that here n€eds no Repetition. 

2. The Second appears to be taken 
from actual Male Children, who were 
fometiµies rnill:aken for Females at their 
Birth, only from the Penis's being as it 
were !hrunk into a Chink, and the Teftes 
alfo not yet fallen into the Scrotum, 
which remaining fo for fome time till 
( a proper Senfe of the Sex beginning to 
dawn in them) the Parts begin to f welt, 
and be protrq.ded and extended towards 
a natural Size. Thus feveral Children 

·'· 
have been, through Ignorance, baptized, 
habited, and reputed Maidens; and, upon 
the aforefaid Protrufion of the Parts, faid 
to change their Sex and be transformed 
into Men; \.Vhich many Writers have 
taken Pain~ to maintain. . . 

Of 

25 
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Of this Nature, was one feen by Ccz.(p. 
Bauh. t, and Feel. Plat, who was called 
Anne, about 23 Years old, and was hir'd 
as a Maid Servant to a Countryman ; The 
Mafi:er obferv'd, that this Se.rvant, upon 
fome Occafions, was in greater favour 
with his Wife, than himfelf; and there~ 
fore brought the Affair before a Magi
frrate, who committed the Examination 
of the Perfon to thefe two Phyficians, 
the forn1er of whom gives the following 
Account of the Matter*: 

He 

✓t De Hermaph. & montrofor. patt. natura, c. 33. 

"' • H.tc ergo corpore erat fatis J!rocero, macilento 
' tamen, vqce virili, capillos longos habens, mentum 
' Ianugine oblitum, {pilos enim prodenntes volfella 
' evellere folcbat) mammis carebat ; pube erat pilofo, 
' ;pene longo, pra>putio denudato, & bene attrita; Scroto 

' & teftibus propenden~ibus carebat ; fu b pene in perinreo, 
' ·ubi calculi extrahi confuevere, rima offerebatur ob-
4 tonga, medium circiter digiti articulum profunda . . • 

' .Hine virum potius quam fa:minam agnovimus. In
• terrogatus de venereis aclabus, confe/fus fe cum pluri
' bus meretricibus, rem habuilfe, & cum voluptate & 

• cum feminis profofione; infuper quando vel rem ha-
beret; 
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' He was tall and thin, having a Maf
' culine Voice, a long H ead of Hair, 
' and only fome foftifh Hairs on his Chin, 
' (for he us'd to pluck his Beard with a 

' T weezer: . as fall: y grew) he had no 
' Breafis, but was hairy about the Pubis, 
' and had a lpng Penis, and the Prrepu
' tium drawn back and well worn; he had 
' no Scrotum nor Teftes that were vifi
' ble: Under the Penis, in the Perinreum, 
' where L ithotomy is commonly per
' forni'd, there was a kind of Chink, 
' about half a Finger's Joint deep, &c. 
' fro1n all which we judg'd him a Man 
' rather than a Woman. Being afk'd 
' concerning his venerea l Performances, 
' he confefs'd, that ·he had cohabited 

' with 

• Qeret; vel (~lum incalefceret, penifve erigeretur, in 
' inguine dextro tefiiculum protuberare (aliquando 
' enim Teftes in Scrotum non dcfcendunt, fed io. ingu,i. 
' nibus foblill;unt . . • . . . . . ) alfumavit ; quod 
• etiam. tangendo perfenfimus; a fini!lris vcro nil un-
• quam, nee extra, nee in confliclu venereo perfonfifl"e, 
' nee etiam e,c rima vuivam remulllaft~ quicquam un-
; quam effiuxiffe. ~ 

I 

t 
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' with feveral Whores, with a feminal 
' Ejection and much Pleafure; and (ur
' ther, that whenever he had to do ~1 ith 
' any, or ever had an Erection of his 
' Penis, a Tefticle fwell'd in his Right
' Groin, (for fometimes the Tefres dq 
' not defcend into the Scrotum, but re
' main in the Inguina) which we per-

• 
' ceiv'd by touching, but that on the 
' left Side, nothing was to be perceiv'd 
' neither during the Coitus nor other
' wife; nor did any thing ever flow from 
' the aforefaid Rima or Chink.' 

Here was therefore a perfect Man, 
n1ifiaken for a Female Child at the Birth, 
on account of the invifibility of the 
Telles, and the Appearance of that fu
perficial Chink in the Perin<Eum *. 

3. A Third Reafon for fuch Reports 
has been taken from Boys having been 
concealed in Female Dreffes, for fome 
political or family Occafions, and fo 

continu'd 

• See Columbus and Par6e. 
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-continu'd under that Acceptation, till ei-
ther Matters came to f uch a Crifis as 
render'd their Cafe lefs dangerous, or 
till Beards and other Signs of Virility 
have occafion'd a Declaration of their 
true Sex, and a Change of I{abit. The 
Vulgar now 1nake a Rumour of a mi-
raculous Change in Children, whom they 
before accepted of as Females; the Re-
port takes wing, and is catch'd by feveral 
who commit the Story fuperflitiouOy to 
Pofierity, without any Manner of En-
quiry into the Nature of the Thing. 

A Cafe of this Nature is cited by Die
merbroeck, which happen'd in the Time 
of Ferdinand I, King of Napl~s; it was 
of two Children, who were call'd Carola 
and Francifta, and were reported to have 
changed their Sexes upon the Appear
ance of Beards growing on them, which 
their Mother gave out was rniraculoufly 
done, upon which !he changed their 
Habits for thofe of Men. The Storv , 

reached Fulgojus's Ears, and he wrote 1t 
confidently and fecurely, and yet our 

Author 
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Author Dienzerbroeck difcredits it verv . 
much, fince the Rumour proeeeded from 
the Mother and no other Witnefs, with 
whom the rational Part of the World 
mufi: concur. 

Johan. Bauhin. furni!hes Skenckius * 
with a Hifiory of a young Man, who 
was thought to be a Girl, by all his Ac
quaintance; becaufe he fat in the Manner 
of Wo1nen to make Water, which was 
occafion'd by the Glans Penis's being 
imperforated, and having a Paffage for 
Urine under the Penis; he lay with Wo
men and \.Vas drefs'd and employ'd as 

one all his Life; and dying of a Pefii
lential Difeafe, was, by order of a Ma
gifi:rate, open'd, and found to be a per
fect Man in all refpects, without any 
Part proper to the other Sex in the 
leaft. 

' 

In all probability, if he had been de .. 
. teaed, when alive, he would have pre

tended 

* Lib. de monfiris, N um. 3 2. 
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tended a miraculous Change of Sex as 
did the Mother of the above Carola and 
Francifca. 

There * was an Opinion amongft the 
Greek and Arabian Phyficians, concern
ing a great Analogy between the Male 
and Female Genitals as to their Struc
ture, who ftrenuoufly a!fert, that thefe 
differ in nothing but their Situation, that 
is, they compare the Cervix and Vagina 
Uteri to the Penis, and the Fundus 
to the Scrotum, only they are inverted 
or rather not protruded, and that which 
hinders their Protrufion in Women, ac
cording to thefe Authors, is the want of 
Heat and fufficient force of Nature. It 
would be a Digreffion from our prefent 
Purpofe, if we £hould enter upon a com ... 
parative View of the Parts of Generation 

of 

• 
* }Egineta, ibid. Gal. I. 14. de ufu part. c. r. C. 

c. 6. f. c. 1 o. h. a . & de Anatom, Adminiftrat. 
Rhaf. de Re Med. L 1. c. XXVI. de fonna uteri. ibid. 
Avice.n. I. III. fen. XXI. de membris gener. in mulieri
bus c, 1, de Anatomia ~1atricis. 
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of both Sexes, and endeavour to confute 
thofeChimeras, and therefore the Ufe that 
is at prefent necetfary to be made of this 
Opinion, is only to !hew that this \Vas 
another Origin from whence thefe Re
ports of fuch Metamorphofes have fprung 
and been encouraged, as well as any of 
thofe others already taken notice of. 
For admitting that H ypothetis, viz. 
that every Woman is a Man, if !11e had 
but heat of Temperament and Strength 
fufficient to drive the in fide of the 
Uterus, &c. outward, and that that In
verfion lhould form a Penis and Scrotum, 
which was the general Notion amongfi: 
fome of the Learned a long time after 
Galen; I fay, ad1nitting this was now 
the reigning Notion, we !hould upon 
the leafi: Appearance of any thing firange 
in the Parts of Generation, be as ready 
11:-ill to acquiefce to any Rumour of the 
Change of Sex, &c. as ever, having fo 
eafy a Manner of accounting for it, 
as the Ct1!or exirnius & Naturce Vis, 
which was the fa!hionable Caufe to which 
Changes of this Nature were always· 

afcribed, 



• 
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afcribed, both by the Greeks and Ara-
bians, 

It will not be improper here to ob
ferve, that all thefe Changes in the Sex 
were moft commonly faid to be made 
from Women to Men f and I never 
could hear any Account whatfoever 
of Mens being chang'd into Women, 
but two or three, one of which hap
pened here in London ; the Story will not 
:only be of ufe to our Purpofe, but a 

merry one, and therefore take it briefly 
as follows: At * a great Tavern in Lon
don, there lived, fome few Years ago, 
two Drawers who were a confiderable 
Time Servants _in the Houfe, and always 
lay together; one of them gets the other 
with Child, who was with a great deal 
of Shame and Confufion turn'd away, 
and oblig'd then to put on Womens 
Clothes. The Rumour of the Drawer's . ' 

D being 

<1' King's-Arms Tavern in Flettjlrtel. This Account 
I had from that ingenious Surgeon Mr John Doug/a,. 
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being chang'd into a Woman made a 
great Noife all over the Neighbourhood, 
and very likely would have been recorded 
for Truth, if it had happen'd in an Age 
a little earlier. 

Here was a poor Girl whofe Parents 
ignorantly believing !he was a Boy from 
the Length· of the Clitoris, drefs'd her 
up, and employ'd her as fuch in the 
Bufinefs of Life ; !he no doubt believ'd 
herfelf fo, until !he was better inftrucl:ed 
by her Fellow-Servant; and here is Mat
ter and F ounda.tion, altogether as pro
bable and fufficient for Poets or Hifto
rians to build upon, as any heretofore 
taken notice of; and, in fine, hence it 
plainly appears, that it is with equal right, 
that human Nature may be faid to be 
capable of admitting of two Natures 
Male and Female, in one Body, and of 
changing from one Sex to the other. 

Another 



• of Hermaphrodites . 

- Another is told by * Cafpar Bauhin. 
of a Child who was baptized as a M ale, 
and was brought up a Taylor by Trade, 
went afterwards into the Anny, and 
ferv'd as a Soldier both in Hungary and 
Flanders, marry'd a Wife, and l iv'd 
feven Years .with her, at the End of 
which, our Soldie.r one Niight rofe from 
the Wife, aomplaining of great pains in 
the Belly, anm in half an Hour, was de
livered of a. Daughter. When the Story 

-came before the Iviagiftrates, an Examina
· tion was ma-de, and the poor Fe-male 
Soldier confefs'd herfelf of both Sexes, 
and that a Spaniard had cohabited .with 
her once (only) in Flanders, by which 
fhe· proved with Child ; that the Wife 
had .concealed her want of what might 
be expected from .a Hu:fuand, with whom 
-lhe never was ah>le to act in ainy wife, 
during their (feven Years) living to
gether. 

D 2 As 

* Lil>. 1 . de Hermaph. c. XXXIII. 
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The Author introduces this Story in the 
following Words*· ' As the following 
' Hifrory is of no fmall Importance in 
' explaining the Nature of Hermaphro
' dites, I have tranflated it thus from the 
' German Language.' From which 
Words it appears, that he had a very juft 
Notion concerning them, and was fo far 
from making fuch things Prodigies, being 
well verfed in the Knowledge of the Ani
mal Structure, that he counts the Hiftory 
of this, and another Soldier whom Kecker-
111annus gives an account of, fufficiently 
explicatory of the Nature of Hermaphro
dites in general. 

The- Parents of thefe could have no 
other Motive for thinking thefe Creatures· 
Boys, than the Length of the Clitoris; 
which is plain fi-om their bearing Chil-

dren 

• ' Cum hiftoria fubfequens ad Hermaphroditorum 
.• n aturam expl,candam non plrum faciat, earn ex Germa-
• nico fie reddidimus. · 
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dren when they came to Age; and if 
any thing of a Mafculine Nature was in 
the Soldier, it could furely in feven 
Years Acquaintance have been exerted 
to the Gratification of a Wife, or would 
have . produced fome other Effecls very 
different from that of being got with 
Child . . 

, 

D 3 CH AP. 
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CHAP. II. 

An hijlorical and critical Account 
of the Caufis of Hermaphro
dites. 

I F Hermaphrodites actually exifi:ed, 
fure their might have been before 

now fome probable Conjecl:ures made 
to {hew the Reafons, or Neceffitv of -
fuch Beings upon Earth, fince fo many 
Authors have been bufy'd about them 
from the Beginning of the World. But 
there appears throughout their feveral 
Opinions, fo general a Train of Abfurdi
ties, that I cannot but wonder, they 
were any more fatisfactory to Mankind 
in their Days than they are to me at pre
fent. However, when the feveral Caufes 
laid down by certain Authors from Time 
to Time, for the producing of thofe 
Creatures, are confider'd, it will not be 
a difficult Matter to point out innume
rable Errors amongfi them, and deny 

that 
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that thofe Caufes can produce any fuch 
Effect as a double Nature in human 
Bodies. 

The firft then that I {hall take notice 
of is that ,of Corylantinus Africanus *, 
who accufes Nature of being hindered, 
or of forgetting its duty in the Forma
tion of the Frecus, and by this Mifiake 
Hermaphrodites are generated. 

' t It happens to fome 1\-Ien, in Ge
' neration, to have added to them thofe 
' Female Parts, and to fome Women 
' thofe Mafculine Parts that are luxuriant 
' in them, when Nature is hinder'd, or 
' grows forgetful; for when by any Acci-

D 4 ' dent 

• Lib. de human. natura, c. ult. 
t • Solet etiam in generatione, quibufdam viris illud 

c muliebre membrum, & quibufdam fa:minis illud virile 
' membrum quo luxuriantur, adjici, fed impedita vel 
• oblita natura, na.m cum aliquo eventu impeditur vel 
• oblivifcitur, illud materia: humid:e fuperfluum quod 
• ad vafiitatem, vel ad numerum alicujus membri folet 

• difponere, ad alterius natura: membrum fine ratione im
' mittat.' 
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' dent it happens thus, that Superfluity 
' of humid Matter that ufually contri
c butes to either the inordinate Size or 
' Nu1nber of any Limb, goes to the 
' Formation of a M ember of any other 
' Nature without Rule or Order.' 

Before we can in any wife underfiand 
whether the Caufe affigned by this Au
thor be ju!l: or not, we muft guefs at . 
what he means by the Word Nature. 

Amongft the Poets, and fome Philo
fophical Authors, Natura and Deus may 
be conceived to fignify the fame Thing; 
in this Senfe, not the leafl: Impediment 
can be afcribed, nor Oblivion attributed 
to it. 

If it be a Term ufed to hint at the 
P'is Formatrix, or at the Matter of 
which the Fcetus is form'd, his Reafon 
for giving this as a Caufe will appear 
to be as ill grounded as any other; be
caufe as to the latter, all reafonable Men 
mufi allow, that as Matter is totally 

paffiv~ 
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paffive, it cannot be faid to err or for-
get; and as to the former, if fuch an 
occult Power exifi:ed, it muft have been 
by God's Appointment, and confequent- ./ 
Iy not liable to fuch Imperfections, in 
conducting fo great a Work as that of 
Generation, with which fo many Au
thors have taken much pains to charge 
this Vis Plaftica; but of both thefe in 
another Place. 

Avicenna * fums up a great many 
Caufes for Mafculinity and Femineity, 
as his Tranflator Gerardus Cremonenjis 
tranflates it : For the former, or the Pro
duction of Males, the Heat and Abun
dance of the Sperma virile ; its being 
promoted from the right Tefiicle; becaufe 
( according to our Author) it is of a thicker 
Confifi:ence, more hot, and drawn from 
the Right-Rein, e rene dextro; which 
is, fays he, both warmer and higher than 
the other as being nearer the Liver ; its 

, falling 

* Lib. III. Fen. XXI. Tract L c. I z. de caulis 
mafculinitatis. 
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falling into the right Side in the Coitus, 
&c. and that on the other Hand Females 
are engender'd by Caufes contrary to 
thefe : All thefe Opinions he has ga
ther' cl from Hyp()crates, Galen, and Rha-
fas, and becaufe he does not feem in the 
leafr, to contradict them, we are inclin'd 
to ·believe them his own alfo. 

Now from this Manner of accounting 
for Mafculinity and Femineity, or the 
Production of Males and Females, there 
arifes a third Doctrine to which this 
Author feems to affent, and by which 
he accounts for the rife Qf Hermaphro
dites; and tho' he confeffes that fome 
fay fo; which fignifies he has it from 
others, yet he delivers it with an Air of 
Approbation, and confequently was not 
difpleafed with the Hypothefis *· 

And 

* ,· Et dicunt quidern, quod fi currit a dextro viri ad : 
' dextrum ipfius, mafculinat : & ex duobus finiftris fre-
e minat, & fi currit ex finiftro ejus, ad dextram iplius, 
' erit fa:mina Mafculina, & ex <iextro ejus, ad finiftram . 
• ipfius, erit l\1afculus fremininus. 
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' And fome fay, that if it runs from the 
' Right-fide of the Man to the fame of 
' the Woman, it produces a Male; and 
' from their Left-fides a Female; and if 
°' from the Man's Left-fide to the Right 
' of the W ornan, the Production will be 
' a mafculine Woman ; but if from his 
' Right, to her Left-fide, it will be a 
' feminine Male.' 

If the old Docl:rine * of Males being 
proper to the Right-fides, and Females 
to the Left, of both Sexes, in the Ac!: of 
Generation, were true, (which cannot 
but feem obfolete before even a Capacity 
of the loweft Clafs) this croiling the 
Strain, in the Manner he relates, might 
hold, and would not be an unpleafant 
Method of explaining the Nature of the 
Growth of thefe Androgyni ; but I be
lieve, that Notion is fo much exploded 

already 

• Galen de Sem. c. 5. h. ibid. ,c. 10. a. Hip. 
Aph. 48. 1. 5. Galen 1. 14. de uf. par. c. 7. f. 9· 
Arif. 4. de gen. anim. c. 1 . 

43 
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already, as not to need taking pains to In
validate. 

Let us, however, accept it as this Au
thor's Opinion, and a Variety from that 
of any other; and proceed to £hew, that 
Lemnius bas mifiaken Avicenna, when 
he afcribes to him the Opinion contained 

in the following Words *. 
' When the Menfes have come down, 

c and the Uterus is cleanfed, which hap
' pens about the fifth or feventh Day, 
' if a Man cohabits with a Woman any 
' time from the fir!l: to the fifth after they 
' have ceafed, a Male will be begotten ; 
' from thence to the eighth a Female; 
' again from that to the twelfth a Male ; 
' but after that an Hermaphrodite. 

For 

• ' Ubi menfes def!uxerunt, fitque abtlerfus uterus, 
' quod quinto fere die ufu venit, aut feptimo, fi vir mu
' lieri congrediatur, a primo cum eft purgata, die, ad 
' quintum, Marero produci ; a quinto vero ad oaavum, 
• faimellam : rurfus ab oaavo ad duodecimum denuo 
• Mafculum : poft illum vero dierum numerum Herma• 
• phroditum.' 
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For the Words of Avicenna according 
to Gerrard's Tranfiation, are very diffe
rent from the above quoted by Lemnius, 
tho' they import the fame thing; yet they 
are far from being his Opinion, becaufe -he 
plainly rejeds it as unreafonable, having 
it from another * Author, thus Avi
cenna f: 

' And fome of them fay, who fpeak 
' without Reafon, &c. 
~ 

Now 

• The Qliotation in Gerardus's Tranllation of Avittn. 
which is marginal, rubs thus; Raf. 22. contin. 6. 
C, l. 231, 2. 

Si mulier utitur coitu in die fuz levationis, concipit 
mafculum; 

Si in quinto fieminam : Si in] 6to mafculum: Si in 7 
fa:minam: 

Si in 8. mafculum : Si in 9. f:eminam : Si in Io. maf· 
culum: · 

Si in 1 1. utrum que Sexum. 
t ' Et dixerunt quidam de illis, qui loquuntur abfque 

• ratione, quod pregnatio a die ablutionis, ell: cum maf
' culo ufque ad q aintum, & ell: cum puella ufque ad 
• oaavum : deinde ell: cum mafculo ufq_ ue ad XI. deinde· 
i eftcum Hermaphrodito. 

4S 
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Now fince he abfolutely declares, they · 
who think thus are without Reafon, it : 
follows that Lemnius had no right t0 , 
quote . him, for the only Opinion he : 
difiikes, of thofe contained in the whole · 
Chapter; but to whomfoever the Opinion 
belongs, there is a Neceaity for the fol- • 
lowing Animadverfions upon it. 

If a limitted Time was neceffary thus ; 
' 

for the procreating of the different Sexes, 
as, that for the firft five Days after the · 
Ceifation of the menftrual Difcharge, 
Males only are begotten, it !hould hav.e 
been univerfally know,n by Experience : 
long ago, fince the Opinion was as early as 
Avicenna; and none of chofe that we-daily · 
fee very anxious for Male Heirs, would 
ever want them, if their Conforts were 
breeding Women, and this the Cafe. 
Again, no Lady that languilhes for a 

little Daughter amongfi: her Sons, would 
I 

be long in Pain about it, if {he could by , 
Coition at any certain Time be capable 
of chufing one ; nor in fine, would any 

fuch 
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fuch Appearance happen in human Na-
ture, as iserroneouOy reputed Hermaphro. 
dital, if fuch were never produced, but 
after the twelfth Day from thofe times of 
the Menfes ; for Mankind would, at 
fuch Seafons, avoid the Afr of Genera-
tion ; left Beings fo infamous, as they 
are fuperftitioufiy thought, lhould be the 
Product of their Embraces. 

' Yet, notwithftanding dvicenna ( fays 
' Lemnius -~) does not account for this 
' Doctrine, I will endeavour to reafon 
' upon it, and fupport it;' which is an 
Evidence that he was fo fond of it, that 
befides laying it down as the Opinion of 
the former, in order to gain the more 
Credit for the Notion, he runs into ao. 
anatomical Way of enlarging on it ; the 
bare Recital of which, without the leaft 
Animadverfion on it, will be fufficient to 
{hew every judicious Reader, how Errors 
beget Errors, and may fucceffively do fo, 

tQ 

• Lib. 3. de occul. natur. mir. c. 9. 
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to the End of time, whilfi: an implicit 
Credit is given to M yfi:eries of this 
kind*. 

' For 

• ' Primus cnim diebus, elota vulva, humoreque for-
• dido accurate expurgato, plus caloris concipit uterus, 
• quo virile femen, potentius coalefcit muUebri, atque 
• in dextrum uteri finum dirigitur, hepatis dextrique Re· 
• nis vi attractoria, e quibus etiam fanguis calidus in ali-
• mentum futuri fcetus, iis diebus derivatur ; neque 
• enim finiftrre partes utpote alliofa: ac frigidre , fangui-
• nifque inopcs ftatim a purgatis menlibus aliquid conferre 
' poffint ; fc:d ferius ac partius fanguis depromitur a 
' finiftrre partis venis, quas emulgentes vocant, qu.e 
• fplenem renemque finiftrum perreptant. lieut poft: 
• quinque demum diem ufque ad oclavnm ex illis aliquid 
' fanguinis conftuat, quo fa:tus alendus eft, ita cum ifire 
•· partes vires fuas obeant, cenfenturque dextrre ex fitu 
• . loci, atque alimenti frigidi ratione femella effingitur ; 
• poft oaavum diem dextrre partes rurfum conferendi 
• fanguinis munus, libi a!fumunt atque _ex ill is denuo fca-
• turire fanguis incipit, mafculum faginando. 

• Poll: hoc dierum curriculum, quoniam ex _omni 
• parte promifcue fanguis ·menftruus erumpit, ac vulva 
• ex frigidi humoris afRuxu plus fatis uda eflicitur, fe-
• menque nutri parti alfociatur ; fed in media ijteri ca
' pacitate 11.ucluat, Hermaphroditum confufa inter fe. 
• femina moliuntur, qni conceptus modo ex dextro, modo 
' ex liniftro finu vires formamque accipit atque utriuf. 
• queopera utitur, hinc Androgyni nobis eiuergnnt, five 
• Hermaphroditi.' 
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< For at firll, when the Uterus is 
' cleanfed by the E xpurgation of the 
' Humours, it acquires greater Heat, 
' whereby th,e Semen Virile mixes the 
' more powerfully with that of the Fe
' male, and is directed into the right Si
' nus of the Uterus, by the attractive 
' Force of the Liver and right Kidney, 
' from whence alfo, in thefe firft Days, 
' warm Blood is derived, to the N utri
' tion of the future Fretus: Nor can the 
' Parts on the left Side, being then cold, 
' and void of Blood, immediately after 
' the menftrual Difcharge, contribute 
' any thing; but Blood is by degrees 
' drawn from the emulgent Veins of 
' the left Side, which go into the Spleen 
' and Kidney, fo that, from the fifth to 
' the eighth Day, fome Blood flows 
' from them, whereby the Fretus is to 
' be nourifhed; thus a Female is formed 
' when thefe Parts compafs their Strength, 
' or are efieem' d as thofe of the Right 
' out of their Situation, and alfo on Ac
~ count of the Coldnefs of the Aliment. 

E ' After 

49 
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' After tl>le eighth Day, the Parts on 
' the Right-fide take the Office of pre
' paring the Blood, which again begins 
C 

to flow freely from them for the 
c Growth of a Male. 

' After this Number of Days, becaufe . 
' the menfi:rual Blood flows promif- • 
' cuoufly, and the Matrix becomes too , 
' n1oift by the Affiux of cold Humours, 
' and the Blood not being determin'd . 
c to either Part, but flu&lating in the : 
c middle of the Uterus, the Semina being ; 
c there confus' d together produce an Her- • 
' maphrodite; which, when conceiv'd, 
, receives Strength and Form fo1netimes: 
' fro1n the right and fometimes from the : 
' left Sinus, en joying the Efforts of both ; ; 
' H ence Androgyni or Hermaphrodites; 

' fpring up." 

Tho' Lenznius * has made fo large a . 
Comment upon that Sentence, which he :· 
w ould have us take for Avicenna's Opi- : . 

n1on, __ . _______ ....__ _____ _ 
\ 

* L. 1. De occult. Nat. mir. 
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nion, he is fond of giving another Opi-
nion of his own, which he fuppofes to 

account for H ermaphroditiiin, and that 
is, any unufual or indecent Execution of 
the Coition. 

' Sometimes this infamous Concep
' tion is form'd from an indecent and 
' unufual Copulation,. as when the Man 
' is fupine, and the Woman prone in 
' the Act, &c. * 

That this cannot be the Caufe of 
Hermaphrodites is evident from this iliort 
Reflection, viz. That fince the F recun
dation of the Ovum which contains the 
Fretus, depends upon fomet'hing immit
ted from the Penis, I believe it matters 
not in what manner that Ceremony is 
perform'd, provided that End is an
fwer'd; and therefore Frecundation can-

E 2 not 

• ' In congreffu quidem indecen1i, nonnumquam vi

' t iofus hie infamifque conceptus ex indecoro concubitu 
' conflatur, cum pra:ter ufum ac commoditatem exer

' cenda: veneris, vir fupinus, mulier proca decumbit, 
' &c.' 
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not be alter'd, nor the Seminium changed, 
by any Variety in the Pofition of the 
tvvo Sexes whatfoever, during the Act of 
Generation ; for the Effect of the fcecun
dating Juice will be always the fame 
upon the Ovum howfoever it is injected. 

Dominicus 'l'errelius * imagines, the 
Caufe to be in the Pofition of the Fe
male, immediately after the Coitus. 

' After a Woman has receiv'd the . 
' Semen Virile into the Uterus, care muft 
' be had of the Pofition of her Body; 
' which ought not to be fupine,. becaufe 
' then the Semen, remaining in the 
' middle of the Uterus, does not be
' come either a Male or Fem ale abfo
" lutely, but both together which is call'd 
' an Hermaphrodite.' 

And 

* De Gener. & part. hum~oo, c. 10. ' In muliere 1 

• pofieaquam virile femen receperit in utero, pofitura 1 

' corporis obfervanda : Semper vitanda eft qure modo 
' fupino fit; quoniam maneat tune femen in media partc 
' uteri, non fit abfolut111s mas, nee fo:miua, fed uterquc 
~ iiir.ul, qui Hermaphroditus dicitur. 
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And tho' this Author does not feem 
to think of a Number of Cells in the 
Uterus, yet according to his Notion for 
this Doctrine, he fuppofes Nouri{hment 
is drawn from each fide of the Uterus to 
the Center, where he fays the Sen1en is 
lodg'o, and being fomewhat different, 
as to their Heat and Cold, the Mixture 
of thefe two kinds of N ouri01ment 
caufes a promifcuous Sex ; which he 
compares to certain Women of 'I'ufcany 
call'd Lunetifes, who, fays he, being 
carelefs of their Pofition after the Re
ception of the feminal Matter in Coitu, 
brought forth many Hermaphrodites 
from time to time. 

Now, that the Semen iliould lodge in 
the Middle of the Uterus, ~nd not in 
the reft of its Cavity, is very ftrange, 
fince there is but one Cavity, and no 
manner of Partition to confine it in one 
part more than another; and as to the 
Capacity of the Cavity of the Uterus, it 
ii known to be very fmall,. infomuch 

E 3 that 
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that if we may fuppofe any of that Mat
ter paffes into it, it is impoffible but the 
whole mull be fill'd, confidering the 
~antity of that Fluid that is gene
rally injected at fuch Times. 

But hov.r ridiculous a Notion mull: it 
be, that in fo fmall a thing as the Uterus, 
v.rhen e1npty, a hot nutritious Juice 
fhould occupy one fide, and a cold one 
the other; befides, if it were incun1bent 
on Women, after Coition, to place them
felve in a certain Po!ition, for fear of' 
.having monfirous Children, there would 
certainly be great danger of the Produce 
of many; for we may be confident no 
fuch Care is taken at thofe times, by 
any Woman whatfoever. 

Empedocles thinks, that in the Forma
tion of Hennaphrodites, the Parts of · 
the different Sexes are drawn from the 
Parents in the Coitus; that is, thofe of ·, 
the Male from the Male Parent, and : 
thofe of the Female from the contrary 
Sex that begets them. Thefe two Sexes, 

join'd 
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join'd in one Fretus, conftitute the double 
Sex, and an Hermaphrodite is form'd. 
His Words according to* CaJPar Bauhin• 
are, 

If we muft, from this Opinion, fup· 
pofe, that no Particle in the Semen 
Virile can contain any thing that might 
contribute to the Formation of a female 
Part of Generation, nor in the Semen 
Muliebre to that of the Parts of the 
Male; It is to be much fear'd, fome
thing abfurd mufl: be the Confequence; 
for allowing that Hypothefis held and 
receiv1d by Hypocrates, Galen, and many 
of the Learned that follov.red them, 
that the Fcetus is always form'd of both 
thefe Semina mingled together, it muft 
follow, from the Notion held by Empe
docles, that no other than a Child of 

E 4 two 

* De Herm. p. 318. 
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two Sexes could be produced, and con.: 
fequently the entire Race of Mankind 
muO: have been Hern1aphrodites, fince 
it \Vas neceifary both fhould contribute 
fomething, in order to confum,mate the 
Act of Generation. Or elfe, that if the 
Fe1nales iliould have no fuch Matter, 
as is call'd Seminal, that of the Males 
would always produce a Male by vir
tue of theirs alone, when injected into 
the Fen1ale. 

le, 
But we are, according this Hypothefis, 

at a terrible Lois to kn~\" (if the Males 
had no feminal Matter) how a Female 
could be produced, tho' the latter were 
never fo \vell fi:ored with fuch female 
feminal Matter; becaufe, the former 
being without it> there could be no con
fummate Coitus" and confequently no 
Female; fo that, to furn up this Opi
nion, we muft conclude, if both contri
bute: Hermaphrodites muft enf ue ; if 
the Males only, Males muft only be 
born; but if Males have nothing to 
emit, neither Male nor Female could 
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be begotten, and Generation muft drop 
by Degrees. 

The Opinion of Parmenides, an an
cient Greek Author, appears in the fol
lowing Lines, tranilated by Ccelius Sicien
jis, from his Book which he wrote of 
Nature, concerning Hemaphrodites being 

produced*· 

' When the Semina of a Man and 
' Woman are mixed together, the form
' ing Virtue, preferving a due Moderation 
' and Temperature, will produce Bodies 
c properly made ; for if there be an Op
' pofition of the faid Virtue in the m ingled 
' Semen, fue unhappily implants in the 
' Fcetus a double Sex.' 

Here 

• ' Fremina virque fimul veneris quum germina 
mifcent, 

' Venis informans diverfo ex femine virtus 
' Tem periem fervans bene condita corpora fingit; 
' Nam fi virtutes permixto fcmine pugnent, 
• Nee faciant uno permixto in corpore, dirre 
• Naf,entem gemino vexabunt corpore fexum. 
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Here is the Vis Informans accufed 
of Oppofition or Neglect in refifting, or 
letting the Semina go on their own way 
in the Formation of the Fcetus, which is 
much the fame with Conflant. Africanus's 
Accufation of Forgetfulnefs or Impedi
ment; and therefore what is faid under 
that Author, win fuffice for .the render
ing this Opinion alfo of little Worth. 

The Principles laid down by Averroes 
* are no lefs particular than others juft 
mentioned; he fays, The Semen Muliebre 
abounds with, or is confl:ituted of, Par
ticles adapted to the Nature of every 
M~mber in the Body, and in order to 
account for a Superfluity of Members in 
a Body, he draws this Conclufion from 
thence ; that if the feminal Matter in a 
Female is more than is necefiary for 
the Formation of one Child, and lefs 
than will make two, the fuperfluous 

Part 

·:f. Paraph. jn Arifiot. in 4. gen. animal. 4. 
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Part will form fuperfluous Limbs to the 

one Child, according to the Nature of 
the Particles it contains ; that is, if it 

confifts of Particles fit for the H ead, , 
there will be t wo Heads, and fo of the 
Hands, Feet, &c. and then he adds ·:1<, 

' The Caufe is much the fame, when the 
< Parts of G eneration of both Sexes exift 

' in any Perfon.' And that on the other 
Hand, if their be a Deficiency of the 
feminal Matter, fome Limb or other 
muft be wanting. 

If this be thought a juft Hypothefis, 
then we cannot but fuppofe, there is 
a great and moll: miferable Refrraint upon 
the whole animal Part of the Creation ; 

for if it be abfolutely nece1Tary that fuch a 

certain Q£.antity ( and no more, nor lefs) 
is to be expended on the corn pleating of a 
proportionable Fcetus, I am of Opinion 

that not one third of the Animals of the 
World 

* • ~a:: autem genitalia gemina habent; maris unum 
• fremina:: alteram, caufa eft ejufmodi generis. 
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World would efcape being Monfters ; 
and the Art and Bufinefs of Phyficians 
would be more requifitely employed in · 
ordering Regimens, and Calculations to
wards the fixing the Suftenance and 
0th.er Non-naturals, in fuch Proportion 
to every Animal, as £hould produce in 
each an exact limited ~ntity of 
feminal Matter, than in <.:nring Dif .. 
eafes. 

But befides adjufi:ing the neceffary<l£!an
ti y of fuch feminal Matter, it would be 
no lefs difficult to calculate a Proportion 
of Particles for each Part, fince our Au
thor makes fome Head-Particles, fome 
for the Feet, and fo of the reft ; leaft, 
tho' the ~ntity in the whole may be 
juft enough, yet, the Head Particles, for 
example, might be too many, when 
there might at the fame time be lefs of 
any other Pare ; fo that according to this 
Notion, a Child m.ight be begotten with 
a Head and half, and but half a Foot. 

But 
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But Gorrteus differs from Averroes, as 
Liebaultius relates, who would not place 
the Caufe of Hermaphrodites in the whole 
feminal Mafs, but only in thofe Parts of 
it that are chiefly concern'd in contri
buting to the Formation of the Parts of 
Generation of both Sexes ; and therefore, 
fo general a mifiake is not to be afcribed 
to him, as to the former, tho' his Suppo
fition is altogether as ill grounded. 

Peucerus * comes into a Clafs with 
Averroes, but tac,ks fome little Addition 
to the Doctrine of the latter, of a Super
abundance, or Scarcity in any Parts of 
the Semen, their producing a Superfluity 
or want of any of the Members of the 
Body; he fays t, 

If 

• In Com. de prrecip. divin. gen. Tit. Tetrafcopia five 
lib. 1 5. 

t ' Si perficiendis duobus, materia deficiat, uni ta-
• men redundet; format vis J'1a.,;r)l_,,.,,x.», pr:eter natllr~ 
~ prrefcriptum, membra p\.ura non necelfaria.' 

61 
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' If for making two Bodies the Mat
' ter is deficient, , but is too much for one, 
' the Vis Plafi:ica forms more Limbs 
' than are natural: A little after he 
adds*, 

' In this Manner Hermaphrodites 
' and Androgyni are begotten, who 
' h ave the Parts of both Sexes; although 
' ,one of them may be weaker and of 
' ]efs Efficacy than the other, and fome
' · times its happpens that one may be 
' changed or quite aboli!h' a: 

This Opinion in general is pretty near 
that of the former Author ; but when he 
fays, that one of the Sexes in an Herma
phrodite maybe changed, or quite deftroy
ed, it is fomewhat obfcure, and difficult to 
,• reconcile 

• ' Hoc modo Hermaphroditi & Androgyni generan. 
• tur, quibus membra fexus utriufque infant; etfi, e duo
' bus alterum fere imbecillum, atque inefficax ; & con
' tingit nonnunquam alterum mutari, vel prorfus abo• 
' lcri.' , 
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concile to the firft Part of his Opinion ; 
for firft, he fays, purfuant to the fame 
Caufe, of the Redundancy of fuch and fuch 
Matter, Hermaphrodites arife, ' quibus 
' fexus utriufque membra infunt,' and 
then, a/tho' one of the Sexes may be weaker 
and of no Efficacy; nay, fometimes one 
may be changed or quite aboiijh' d. Indeed 
when he fays, that one of the Sexes in 
an Hermaphrodite is of no Efficacy, he is 
right; for our reputed Androgyni, which 
are the Macroclitoridere, have one of 
theirs fo, which is the Clitoris; and 
confequently ought to be deny'd the 
Character of an Hermaphrodite; but 
when he fays, one of the Sexes is 
chang'd, he can, with lefs right, call 
them Hermaphrodites. If one be chang-
.ed, it muft be to fome other Sex; 
and as there are but two, then there 
muft be a · double Male or 'female Sex, 
upon the Alteration, and all this, after 
they have become of this double Nature, 
according to the Caufe in the firft Part 
of his Opinion; for a Change is confe-
quent to the former State of the thing 

changed. 
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changed. But, in fine, when one Sex is 
abolilh'd, there ought to remain but a 
perfect Man, or Woman ; how there
fore can this moft unaccountable Variety 
be faid to proceed from a Redundancy of 
Particles of any kind whatfoever. 

PfJntanus *, befides being of the 
fame Opinion with Averroes, feems alfo 
to lay a great deal of blame to Heat, by 
which I fuppofe, he means the Calor 
Nativus, becaufe he fays t,-- he en
deavours to make this plain, by likening 
Generation to a V effel of Water on a 

Fire ; alledging that a gentle Heat will 
render the Water hot, as well as an in
ordinate one ; and that, as by a very 
great Heat, the Water will be fubjett to 
a total Evaporation, fo the Oeconomy 

of 

• Lib. 1 . de reb. ccelefiib. c. 6. 
t ' Volunt autem calorem a quo exifiat generatio, 

• moderatum illum quidem effe, & fua quadam certaque 
• menfura contineri, u1·ere au tern, ac fupra quam, gene-
• ratio ipfa exigat, exficcare, ubi vehementior fuerit, 
• adverf.y-_ique propterea generationi.' 
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of Generation may be de!lroyed, or become 
n1onfirous or prepoflerous by the fame. 
Innate H eat is indeed a nece!fary ~a-
lity that attends every Part as well 
as Action of animal Bodies; but I 
cannot conceive any Excefs of Heat in 
fuch Bodies, but what is fymptomatick 
of fome morbid State1 and therefore 
not to be affign'd as a Caufe for any 
effect, whether regular or irregular, in 
Generation. 

By this Author's laying fo much Strefs 
upon inordinate Heat, one would ima
gine, he had nothing elfe to blame for 
caufing Hermaphrodites; yet he joins 
with Peucerus fo as to mention his very 
Words *, in confequence of this Notion 
of a Superfluity of Particles producing 
m ore Members than are natural ; and 
makes an offer at explaining this alfo 
in the following M anner; however in-

F arful 

* ' Etli e duobus, alter fore fit imbecillis, &,. , 

• 
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artful and unreafonable, let every Reader 
judge*• 

' When therefore this acting or pro
' creating Virtue directly influences ei
' ther Sex, fo as to conquer or quite 
' overcome, Women bring forth Chil
' dren of either Sex; but where £he 
' partly conquers and partly is fubdued, 
' then the thing is otherwife conducted, 
' and one both Male and Female is be
' gotten.' 

By this Manner of accounting for it, 
we are to fuppofe, when the Vis Agens 
chiefly predominates over the Materia 
Seminalis, the Male Sex is begotten ; 
and when the feminal Matter totally rules 
the Vis Agens, a Female is produced ; 

but 

* ' H rec igitur agens vis ilia, & procreans, cum i' 
' requabiliter fefe ad alterutrum habuerit, ut aut prorfus 1 

' fuperet, aut ut rurfos fuperetur, eodem, quidem aut 
' · .virili, aut mulisbri fexu freminas nafci, at ubi partim 
' vicerit, partim fuccubuerit, tune in diverfu1n, rem geri, 
• atque alterum marem, alteram fa:minam gigni.' 
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but if the latter is partly conquer'd and 
partly overco:mes, then one of both Sexes 
is the Confequence. 

How inconfiderately does this Author 
give way to an erroneous Principle? 
For it is very plain to all Capacities, if 
it be neceffary that fuch a Power as he 
calls his Vis Agens iliould accompany 
and direct the feminal Matter, in order 
to affift, and carry on, the Work of Ge
neration, that whenfoever ilie was fo 
overcome, as not to have any concern in 
the Work, or alt upon the feminal 
Matter, it ought to be deprived of any 
Manner, or Power, of growing into 
any For1:1 whatfoever; whereas, by 
our Author's Syfiem, we find, that when 
this Vis Agens has any thing to do, it is 
only towards the Fonnation of a Male 1 

becaufe if !he be, as he expreill:s it, 
overcome, the Matter will produce a 
Female of itfelf; [o that-, an Herma
phrodite cannot be formed, till the 
Matter and the Vis Agens quar
rel, and ftrive for Mafieriliip, when 

F 2 in 
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in the the Scuffle, each contributes fome
thing towards its favourite Sex, and a fretus 
of both Sexes is made ; yet he does not 
fay both are perfect; for, as we obferv'd ' 
before, he fays one is obfcure, fo that 
in the Difpute they never come off equal; 
and this he proves in thefe Words * ; 
' Nature in Mankind in general diftin
c gui01es the Male from the Female, fo 
' that both Sexes cannot exift in the fame 
' Body, in their proper degrees of Per
' fection.' 

This lafi: Opinion is not confifient 
with the reft, becaufe, according to his 
firfi Principles, there iliould be an abfo
lute Male or ·Female, juft as either pre
vail'd over the other; and an Hermaphro
dite, when each was fo fi:ubborn, as to 
force in upon the. poor Fretus it's diffe
rent Sex. 

The 1 

• ' Natura in hominum omnino genere marem 
' difcernit a fa::mina, itaque in eodem f: mul corpore 
." uterque fexus, fuo gradu, nequit conli.llere.' 

• 
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The contrary ~alities of .Albertus 
Magnus* in their Strife about the Forma
tion of the Fcetus, are not much unlike 
the foregoing Hypothefis; he fays, 'When 
' contrary ~alities join together in 
' the Body, either of which is abfolutet 
' and, by the help of the Vis Formativa, 
' capable of terminating in a different 
' Sex, that then Hermaphrodites are be.: 
' gotten t.' 

I iliould be glad to find out what thefe 

~alities are, for as the Matter is ftated 
it is hard to apply it ; however there 
fore, if by the Contumacy of thefe 
QQ_alities, a Fcetus ,nay be impretred 
with two Sexes, we muft conclude 
that human Nature is very unhappy under 
the Guidance of fuch capricious Direc-

F 3 tors; 

• z. Phyf. Tr-. z. c. 3. de Animal. I. 18. 
t ' Hermaphroditos fieri fi qualitates contrari.e con

' jungantur quarum utraque fit complexionalis & te rmi
' nans, & virtus formativa fatisfacere poteft utrique 
' fexui, tam in•membris exterioribus, quam in memb,is 
' int erioribus.' 

69 
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tors; but he ought here more particu~ 
larly to lay the blan1e to the Vis Forma .. 
trix; for tho' according to him either 
quality may be complexional of and ter
minating in its Sex; yet, thefe are but as 
lnfiruments made ufe of by the Vis For
matrix, to:work upon the Matter withal; 
and therefore, the Tools ufed by a 
Workman may be as well blamed for 
making a bad Piiece of Work, as thefe 
fuppofed <l!!alities; but as this H ypothefis 
in general, is as weak as any of the for ... 
mer, enough is [aid of it ; let us there
fore pafs on to annther, in wl1ich we 
.(hall find a great Variety. 

No• a few old Authors * imagined 
there were feveral Cells and Ditches in 
the Uterus for the Reception of 
Fretus's of the different Sexes; and thofe 
who were of Opinion that the Cells were 
but feven, thought that three; were on 
on the Right-fide for Males ;, as many 

on 

• The Exiftence of t hefc Cells is contradicl.~ un{i~r 
pamini 'lerrce!li~s, wh~~ fee, 
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on the Left, for Females; and the fe
venth in the middle for Hermaphrodites; 
which were gene~ated, whenever the Se
men Virile happen'd to fall into it, 

Another * fuppofes but three, one on 
each fide for Males and Fe1nales, and 
the central Cell for Androgyni; and that 
' Nature always intends the Formation 

1 

• of a Male, being inclin'd to form the 
' beft; that a Woman is but a Man, 
• having an accidental Change in the Parts, / 
' and is therefore a Monfter in Nature ; \ ~-
' that a Male is always begotten, but be-
' caufe of the ill Difpofition of the Ma-
' trjx and the Objecl: it contains, and the 
' Inequality of the Semen> ( whenfoever 
' Nature cannot accompliih the Forma-
' tion of a perfect Man) a Female or 
' Hermaphrodite muft be the Confe-

' quence t: 
F4 If 

• Sanflorus in Thef. Ariflot. 1. 1 2. c. 3. 
f ' ~ia natura intendit femper generare mafculum, 

' & nunquam femellam, quia femella eft vir occafione 
~ natus & rnonftrum in natura, quia aliquando generetur 

rnafculus 
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If Nature intended the Procreation 
of no Sex but the Male, there would 
have been no Fe1nale ; but if it "vas, at 
firft, nece!fary, that a Female fhould ac
con, pany the Male in order to propagate 
t heir Likenefs and Species, without \ivhich 
(it is evident) Generation could neither have 
been begun nor carry'd on, the fame Necef
fity mufi: always hold, and a Race of Fe
males as well as Males ought always to 
rontinue, in order to carry on that great 
Work. How then are Women Mon
fters in Nature? 

The firfl: Woman as well as the firil: 
Man, when created, were endovved with 
different Organsferving to Generation, tho' 
in all other Refpecl:s alike in their Mem
bers; and fince every Woman afterwards 

had 

' mafculus quoad omni1 mem~ra principalia, fed tamen 
• propter malam difpolitionem Matrids, & objccli, & 
' fecundum feminis inx qualitatem, cum non poffit per
, ficere l\,Iafculum perfeclum, f:c generat femellam aut 
~ Hcrmaphroditem.' · 
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had no difference in the Formation 
of thofe Parts, but muft have been ex
actly the fame with her Female Prede
ceffors, even back to the firft ; by what 
Reafon can her Parts be accounted mon
ftrous or accidentally changed ? 

Befides, w hatfoever is monfirous in 
Nature ought to be of no further Ufe in 
the Oeconomy of that particular Syfrem to 

which it properly may be faid to belong, 
if in a natural State. But this H ypo-j 
thefis is of fuch a Nature, as fcarce to be 
worth taking any more trouble to con
fute, being the produce of a mere Mon
fter in Nature. 

' 
St .Augu/lin, * who was more inclin' d 

to deal in Matters metaphyfical than na
tural, makes a long detail of feveral 
Kinds of Cripples, and what he calls 
n1onftrous Kinds of Men, fuch as, thofe 
having but one Eye in the Forehead, 

Pigmies, 

• De Civit, Dei, I. 16. c. 8. 
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Pigmies, Sciopoda's, Cynocephales, and 
fuch like ; and propofes this ~efiion : 
Whether it was from Adam, or the Sons 
of Noah, that fuch Kinds of Men had pro
ceeded ? But feems to believe that what
foever they be, they were brought upon 
the Earth by the fpecial Appointment of 
God*. 

This he gives as the Caufe in general, 

but argues that the fame will hold for 
thofe particularly believed to exifi in this 
Part of the World, as Hermaphrodites, 
and thofe of a doubtful Sex t. 

c The fan1e Reafon that accounts for 
c the tnonfirous Births of Men with us, 
' may ferve to account alfo for thofe of Na
' 1ions that are fo ; for God the Creator 

of 

•· ' Ex illo protoplafto uno originem ducere.' 
t ' ~alis autem r.atio redditur de monfirolis apud 

' nos hominurn partubus, talis de rnonfirolis quibufdam 1 

' gentibus reddi poteft. Deus enim creator ell: om- 1 

' nium, qui ubi & quando, creari quid oporteat, vel 
f oportuerit ipfe novit, &,.' 
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' of all, knew when and where every 
' thing lhould be created.' 

As yet we know not of any Nation 
or Genus of Men heterogeneous to 
us in their Form, tho' fome * have wrote 
concerning fuch ; but later P rogreffes and 
Difcoveries round the WoJld, lhew us 
to the contrary ; if fuch a Nation was 
to be found, we might indeed with 
fome Reafon, fuppofe them to be a Race, 
created on Purpofe by God; but we 
muft not therefore affent to the Saint, 
in imagining God to be the immediate 
Author of any Form in thofe poor 
Children ( commonly call' d monfi rous) 
that might be painful or diiadvantageous 
to their we11-being and Prefervation ; 
and therefore his Comparifon is not 
juftly laid down, becaufe, tho' the firft 
Sernina of any Species of Animals are 

planted 

• Aventures de Jaques Sadeur,-he ficlitioufly wrote 
that he was dri ve.n to 'Terra Aujlralis, and that the Inha
bitants were of ho th Sexes; fee more of him in the General 
,Pillion. Tom. IX. p. 1 o. 
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planted by the Ordination of the Al-
1nighty, in an abfolute Manner in the 
Beginning, frorn which they cannot 
digrefs in their fuccefiive Generations ; 
ye!!: a Woman, poffeffing all the greateft 
Beauties and Proportion in an hereditary 
Succeffion, may bring forth a Child, 
defonned in every Member; which can 
reafonably be accounted no other than 
one accidentally injured in the Uterus. 

A Word or two more of this great 
Man may be neceffary here, to !hew 
t~1at amongft thofe monftrous Births we 
have e._numerated from him, he was not 
lefs certain of the Exifience of Herma
phrodites, than of any other, which 
appears in thefe Words*.' 

' Altho' 

• ' Androgyni, quos etiam Hermaphroditos nun. 
• cupant, quamvis admodum rari fint, difficile ell tamen 
' ut tcmporibus deunt: in quibus fie uterque fexus ap
' paret, ut ex quo potius debeant accipere nornen, in
' c.ertum lit: a rneliore tamen, hoc eft, a rnafculino, ut 
' appellarentur, loquendi confuetudo pra:valuit; nam 

' ncmo unquam Androgynecas, aut Hermaphroditas 
' nuncupavit. 
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' Altho' the Androgyni, which are 
' alfo call'd Hermaphrodites, · are not 

, ' often, yet, no doubt, they fometimes 
' are, found, in whom the two Sexes 
' _are fo apparent, that it is uncertain 
' from which they ihould be na1ned ; 
' however the Cuftom of [peaking has 
' prevail' d that they ihould be nomina
' ted after the fuperior Sex, which is 
' the mafculine, for no Body has ever faid 
' Androgynecas or Hermaphroditas.' 

Thefe amount to the Majority of the 
phyfical Caufes, commonly affign'd for 
the Growth of Hermaphrodites ; many 
more as unreafonable as thefe might be 
drawn from the Opinions of Afirono'
mers *, who have endeavour'd to ac
count for fuch Births, by the Motions 
of certain planetary Bodies, that, they 
think, influence the Actions of Genera_ . 

uon 

• Camerarius. Lonarns Bofc. Rhoderic. Acafiro. 
C:i?lius Rhed. Sabinus. Ptoloma:us. Cardanus. Julius 
Firmicus, j,111. 
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tion in a particular Manner, and produce 
Variety of Monfters ; but what are al
ready laid down, are fully fufficient to 
demonfirate the Errors that reign thro' 
the whole; and that the Exiftence of 
Hermaphrodites being once granted 
amongft them, the greater the Nt1mber 
of Authors that fi:rove to fhew the Caufes 
of their Generation, the greater the Di
fiance to which T ruth was baniO-ied on 
this Occafion. 
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CH AP. III. 

A general _View ~ other -:1uthors 
. concerning Hemaphrodttes. 

"--

IT is obfervable1 that when AuthOfs 
are fond of having their Readers be

lieve what they a1Tert, they generally 
favour their own Opinions either in De
fcriptions or Figures, fo much as even 
to firetch from the Truth of the Subject; 
which fo far anfwers their Ends as to be
get in fome People, indolently credulous, 
a Belief of what they fee, and leads 
them into an Error. This will ap
pear, by the following Animadverfions 
upon fuch Authors as I thought would 
further anfwer our Intentions on the 
prefent Occafion. 

Of Md.N.ARDUS. 

It is not much to be wondered at, 
that the Name Hermaphrodite iliould be 

fo 
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fo profufely made ufe of as it is among 
Men, when we find an Author of no 
fmall efieem giving the fame Name, in a 

general Way, to fuch as were even 
trouble4 with feveral Kinds of Diforders 
in the Pudenda, befides a fuppofed Exi
ftence of both Sexes in the fame Per
f on ; for * Manardus in a Letter to one 
Michael Satlanna, a Surgeon, fends him 
a Lift of the Difeafes incident to the ex
terior Parts of the Body, with a £hort 
Definition of each, and fpeaking of fuch 
as he calls utrique Sexui communes has 
thef e Words t : 

' Herma-

·• Epift . 11edicinales diverfor. 1. 7. Epift z. Manardus 
delivers this as his own, in the Letter abovementioned ; 

tho' he has taken it from Paulus ..!Egineta, De re nred. 
l, vi. C. LXIX. de Herr,aphr. or from Alhucaf. in 
his Chirurgia C. LXX. de cura I-Iermafroditre. 

t ' Hermaphroditas Grreci pariter & Latini appellant; 
• quorum tres in viris differentire,unain mulieribus: In viris 
' cnim fimi]itudo muliebris pudendi aliquando in fcroto; 
' aliquando in perina:o apparet ; aliquando per medium 
' fcrotum urina exit. 

' In mulieribus fopra pudendum, per pubem, viriljs 
' membri cum duobus teftibus forma prominet.' 



,.. . 

if Hermaphrodites: 

~ Hermaphrodites are fo call'd by botli 
' Greeks and Latins, of which there are 
t three Kinds in Men, one in Women. 
' In Meh the Similitude of the Parts of 
' Generation of a Woman is fornetimes 
' in the Scrotum; fometimes it appears 
' in the Perinreum; and fometimes Urine 
' pa1Tes out by the Middle of the Scro~ 
c tum. 

' In Women, above the Pudenda, by 
' the Pubis, the Form of the Parts of a 
~ Man is prominent.' 

. . 
It is very reafonabie to imagine frotrl 

this Pa1Tage, that the Author cannot, by 
what he has here laid down, fignify an 
hermaphrodital Nature in a tlritl: Senfe., 
in any Perfon ; becaufe, according to our 
befinition in the Beginning, there iliould 
. ' 
be both Sexes amply fubfifiing in the 
fame Body, whereas here he fays, in 
Men there are three J{inds of them; in 
Women, one; and therefore if Men cir 
Women, how can they be Hermaphro--

0 <lites ? 

8i 
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<lites? However, as to the firft difference 
in Men, where he fays, ' the Similitude 
' of a Woman's P arts is fometirnes in 
' the Scr0tum.'- The fir ft Notion we 
can form of it is, that here is a Man 
perfeB: in the Parts proper to him ; befides 
which the Likenefs of the P arts of a Wo
man in the Scrotum. Now whenever 
any thing like a Fi!fure appears in this 
Manner, I am inclined to believe it is 
the divided Scrotum of certain Authois, 
which are no other than the Labia Mu
liebria with the Clitoris over them, be
ing equally protuberant to the lowermoft 
Part of the Orificium Vagin::e. 

The Second is the perfect Man ftill 
fuppofed, and the Likenefs of the Pu
denda Mulieotia in the Perinreum. This 
amounts to the fame thing as the former, 
only the Thicknefs of the Labia reaches 
not down f o far as the Fiff ura Magna is 
continued ; and therefore he fuppofes, 
that beneath the faid Protuberance, the 
refr of the Chink is the Perinreum *. 

The ----------------* (?r elfe it is an accidental and fuperficial ·Chin_k, 
for which fee CQ/umbus and Pan-ie. 
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The third Divifion in Men is, only 
the Urine ifi'uing out of the Middle of 
the Scrotum.. This may indeed be 
fometimes the Cafe in Men; for when 

the Glans Penis is not perforated, or is 
by any Difeafe clofed up, Nature often 
finds a Paffage for the Urine in many 
Places; of which we have feveral Cafes 
both fro1n credible Authors, and alfo 
from feveral eminent Practitioners in 
Surgery who often meet fuch Cafes. But 
with what Right this may be call'd an 

hermaphrodital Affair, I cannot imagine, 

and fhall therefore fubmit it to the Judg
ment of the Reader. From thefe Con~ 
fiderations, it is plain that the two for-. 
mer of thefe Divifions are the very fame 
with that State of Hermaphroditifrn, that 

the Author allows to Women, in the 
fame Paragraph, ' in Women, above the 

' Pudenda, by the Pubis, the Form of the 
' Parts of a Man is prominent.'-Now, 
fince he allows, fir ft they are W on1en and 
have their natural Pudenda, whatfoever juts 

out near the Pubis can be nothing but the 
G z Clitoris, 
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Clitoris, for he does not take upon him 

to fay, that a Penis and Scrotum appear, 
but the Form of them. Therefore 
Forma Penis is the Clitoris; and the 
F orma Scroti the Labia. 

I-Jere is an Author who makes aflourifu ... 
ing Divifion of the Word, and applies 
it to Cafes not at all bearing the leaO: 
Proportion or Propriety to the Nature or 
Senfe of it; but rather alienates and 
difguifes it, by endeavouring to appear to 
h1is Friend the more nice upon the Sub
ject; but however, from what has been 
faid of him, his Divifion feems to favour 
rather of Pedantry than Judgment. 

Of RUEFFE. 

Another Author worthy of Note here, 
and from whom we may gather fome
thing towards arriving at the Truth, is 
Jacobus Ruefl'e, '-Vho gives an Account of 
a Child which he calls an Hermaphrodite 
as follows * ; In 

* De Conceptu & Generatione Hominis, &c. l. 5. 
c. 3 · fol. 44· 
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* ' In the Year 1519, an Herma
' phrodite or Androgynus was born at 
' Zurich, well form'd from the Navel 
' upwards, but having that part cover'd 
' with a reddi(h flelhy Mafs, beneath 
' which were the Female Parts, and 
' under thefe, thofe of a Man, in their 

' proper Situation.' 

Let us here obferve, that this Author 
places the feminine Parts above the Maf
culine, which he owns, and by his Fi
gure appear:, to be in their proper Place. 
Now every Anatomift will with Reafon 
admire at the Situation of the Rima 
Magna above the Os Pubis, becaufe in 
order to have it fo, the Vagina mufi have a 
Way thro' the Peritonreum, and the Fun
dus Uteri mufi have a tranfverfe Direc-

G 3 
. 

t1on 

* ' Anno 1 5 19. Tiguri Hermaphroditus vel An-
• drogynus natus ell:, fupra umbilicum egregic formatus, 
' fed circa umbilicum rubeam carnis ma/fam habens 

' fob qua membrum muliebre, & infra hoc, loco conv~ 
~ nicnti, virile q,uoque.' 
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tion in a Right-line from the Labia 

Externa, cutting the Body of the Child 
'crofs at Right-angles; this being the cafe, 
it will be a difficult Matter to find a 

Place for the.Vefica Urinaria, from which 
the Urethra ought to pafs thro' the Penis, 
as that appears by the Figure to be the 
mo.ft perfect. I confefs the Singularity 
of the Situation of the Female Parts 
above the Penis and Scrotum renders me 
an Infidel to the Story, from the known 
impoffibility of fuch a Structure. So 
that if fuch a Subject was feen, I am 
inclin'd to believe, that what he took 
for the V 1:1lva, and would have us be

lieve fo, was no more than fome parti
cular Mark or Rima in the Skin, fuch 
things being not uncommon; and we 
need no 1nore wonder at the Author's 
being fond of making it \Vhat he does, 
t han at others, and not a few, who 
would turn the Clitoris into a Penis Vi
rilis, or v1himfically tur~ Boys into 
Girls, and Girls into Boys, and therefore 1 

as he does not f.1y, whether himfelf 
bad feen , it, or whether it was commu-

' nicated 
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nicated to him, we mull: conjecture, 
that \.vhen a thing is received by hear-fay

1 

it is an eafy Matter to make a Figure 
anfwerable to the Report, and place 
Parts of Bodies in the Situation that befi: 
fuits our Story*; we fuall find this to be 
pretty near the Cafe, when we come to 
take notice of Ambrofe Parc:ey under
neath. 

In the fame Chapter this Author fays, 
that tnany Children are born, and even 
grow to confiderable Ages, whofe Sex 
is hardly upon Infpecl:ion to be diftin
gui!h'd. The ignorant (fays he) believe · 
them to confift of both, but are much 
n1il1aken; then he pretends to have feen 
one of thefe doubtful Cafes in thefe 

Wordsf: 
G4 I hap-

* Ibidem c. 3,. Artie. 14. 
t ' Contigit nobis talem olferri infantem, de quo no!\ 

• fatis conftare cujufnam Sexus effet, prominebant qui-
• dem tefliculi, membrum pr.eterea nullum, infra tefti-
• culos ruptura ernt unde urina efflueret, fed quia prop

~ (er virg.e promi11entis defcclum (nee enim tota aberat, 
' -fed 
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' I happen'd to fee fuch an Infant. 
f whofe Sex wa,s hard to be determined; 
' Tefticle$ were indeed pron1inent with
e out a Penis; under the Tefticles there 
' was a Rupture o,r Paffage for the 
' Urine, but becaufe of the want of 
' the Penis. ( nor was it totally abfent, 
' but turn'd inwards and bending down-:
~ ,vards to the faid Rupture) Nature 
' found this Way for the Exit of the 
' Urine. It was not baptized as a Fe'1 
' male, nor ~n J\ndtogynus, l;>ut a Mal(? 
' only.' 

I-Iere our Author needed not~ in this 
E_xan1ple of Ambiguity, to be at a 
ft~nc;l v1ith regard to the Sex, for from 
his own account, the Child was Mal~, 
£nee the TefticnH were confpicuous, 
,ho' the Penis might not have bee~. 
protruded; and where thefe are in a 
· natura~ 

' f~d intro converfa, ad m°',lo diclam rupturam deflecle. 
• bat) ~anc natur~ viam urina: dedilfet. Non pro femella. 

•. nee A nd~ogY,no, fed P,ro mafcul~ hunc ~_ab_eri_ & ~.a.Pt_i1-f11i, 
\ l'Iacuit.' . . 
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natural State, there cannot be ( as is be .. 

fore amply proved) any Part proper to 
a Female in the fame individual Body. 
As to the Paffage that nature found for 
difcharging the U'rine, this could never 
have been a fufficient Reafon for the 
doubt he feems to lie under, of the Sex~ 
becaufe there is fo wide a Difference be
tween fuch preter-natural Foraminula. 
and the Pudenda Muliebria. He hints, 
that Nature was fo kind to make that 
Paffage on account of the want of 
the Penis, and yet is fo lath to lofe 
it quite, as to affirm that the Penis 
was not entirely wanting, but that it 
turn'd inward, and was carry'd down to 
the little A.Perture under the Scrotum. 
This is a very odd kind of Structure, 
and in order to give Credit to our Author, 
we muft firft fuppofe fuch another Re
flection of the Penis ( fir fl: to be carried 
up before the Os Pubis, and then turn'd 
down again between that and the Scrotum 
~o. open 1,1nder it) as that of the Afpera, 
Arteria in the Sternum of the wild 
' 

~wa~. 
{ can-

: 
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I cannot devife by what M eans Credit 
fuould be given to fuch Narrations as 
thefe, which fo far digrtfs from human 
Nature's Laws, when not accompanied 
with a very nic~ and particular anato
mick Defcription of fuc;h Parts; and 
even that atteficd by Numbers of Per
fons equally ikill'd in the fame Science, 
or a publick Society of learned Men, 
v.rhofe Delight it is to enquire after 
Truth and rectify fuperfiitious Allega
tions of all I{inds, efpecially in natural 
H .ifiory. At laft this Author, after in
forming us that the Child was received 
and baptiz'd by the People as a Male, 
and not a Female nor Hermaphrodite, 
concludes the Paragraph thus *: ' Bue 
' becaufe fuch Subjects are better perceiv'd 
' by the Underfianding, than by Sight; I 
' was not \11Jilling to reprefent it by any par
' ticular Figure.' He was very much in 

the 

.,. ' Ca:terum quia qu;,: talia funt, intelleclu magis 
' quam oculis percipiuntur, nee huic peculiarcm figuram 
: effingere voluimus.' 
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the Right not to give a Figure of this 
Subject from his Imagination only, which, 
I am fure, he as well as feveral other 
Authors have done before, without any 
other Authority than the Tradition of 
the People.' 

REALD. COLUMBUS. 

* This Author muft not want a Place 
amongfi: the reft, who after he has given 
an account of the Diflection, mention'd 
in the Conclufion of this Treatife, pro
ceeds to relate his Obfervations upon 
two Perfons which he calls a Male Her
maphrodite> and a Female one ; his 
Words are, t ' I have moreover con
' fider'd t\YO living Herma'J>hrodites, 
' one whereof was Male the other Fe
' male. 
" 

He 

" Lib. XV. in fine. 
t ' Duos deinde Hermaphroditos ·viventes confideravi 

~ in quibus alter mas, fremina altera erat. 
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He gives the Story of what he calls 
the Woman Hermaphrodite fir.fr, which 
is much of a Piece with that of the other 
Authors mention'd hereafter. But if he 
had faid at once, that he had confider'd 
the Cafes of a Man and Woman, he 
would have appear'd a more judicious 
Hifiorian, than he feems to be by adding 
the Word Hermaphrodite to either ; 
which will be evident by the Sequel of 
his Account, viz.* 

'There 

* ' F:emina erat, lEthiopica mulier, earum quas 
' cingaras appellant Longobardi, hrec neque a:gere neque 
• pati poterat, nam uterque fexus illi imperfeclus conti
~ gerat fuo magno malo : Penis na1nque minimi digiti 
• longitudinem craffitiemque non excedebat: Vuil(~ 
' autem foramen adeo angufium erat, ut minimi digiei 

' apicem vix intromitteret: optabat mifera ut illi hunc 
• penem ferro evellerem, quippe qui fibi impedimento 
' e!f~ diccret, dum cum viro coire exoptabac. Optabat 
• etiam ut vulva: foramen illi amplificarem, ut viro fe. 
• rendo idonea elfet. Ego vero qui horum vaforum dif-
• crimen intueri frepius cupiebam verbis detinui. Non 
• enim fum aufus aggredi illiuscupiditati fatisfacere, quo. 
• 11ia m id abfque vitre difcrimine fieri non po!fe ex_ifiimci., 
• bam.' 
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t There was one of thofe lEthiope'a1t 
t Women, called, by the Lo1nbardians, 
' Cingarre, ,vho could neither perform 
' as a IVJan nor Woman, for !he unfor-, 
' tunate1y had both Sexes imperfect; 
' the Penis not exceeding the Size of 
' one's little Finger, in length or thick
' nefs> and the Hole of the Vulva was 
' [o narrow as not to be capable of re
' receiving the Top of the little Finger. 
' This Wretch intreated me to cut off 
' the Penis, which the faid, would be 
' a Hinderance to her in the Coitus, 
' and alfo de fir' d I would enlarge the 
' Vulva, that the might 'be capable of 
' receiving a Man; but I dared not 
' grant her Requeft; knowing the Dan
' ger the V effels were liable to, therefore 
c I thought it could not be done without 
' hazarding her life.' 

There is not the leaft roon1 to hefitate 
upon this Cafe, with regard to the 
hermaphrodital Character he gives her; 
for it is plain from her own defire, no-

thing 

93 
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thing but the Properties of a Female were 
in her. If otherwife, ilie would never 
have begg'd him to ,cut off the Part which 
our Author calls a Penis, but in truth 
the Clitoris ; and from her earnefl: En
treaty to have her Fe1nine Parts dilated 
and made capable of receivingthenece!fafy 
Part of the contrary Sex ; for it is com
monly the Cafe in {uch Women as have 
the Clitoris longer than ordinary, to have 
the Orifice more or lefs, covered with a 

thin * Skin arifing from the Perinreum ; 
this n1uft have been the Cafe with her, 
and the Author might have gratified her 
by a Chirurgical Excifion of. that Part, as 
fafel y as the Ethiopians and Egypti'ans 
perform the fame upon their own Chil
dren. And as to the membranous Cover
ing to the Orifice of the Vagina, it 
n1ight have been remedied by a Snip 

of 

* It is commonly call'd the Furcula or Frenula, which 
(ometimes grows up almoft to the Meatus Urinarius, 
differing from the l.fyrnen imperforatum, inafmuch as 
the former rifes from the Perin.eum, but the latter is 
within the Ori.licium Vagina:. 
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of a Sciffars. That part in the Ango-
lan is near half covered with the 1a1ne ! , 

and not many Days ago, a Child of 
about eight Years old, had it almofl: en_ 
tirely covered, which was cured in the 
fame eaf y Manner. 

But to our Author's Man Herma
phrodite*: 

' I made Obfervations on a living Man 
' Hermaphrodite, who appeared as fol
' lows ; He had a Penis and Scrotum 
' with Teftes, under which, in the Pe
' rin:Eum (that is, between the Tefi:icles 
< and the Anus) where the Section is 
' made for the Extraction of the Stone 
' of the Bladder, there wa.s a Hole in 
' the Manner of a Vulva, but was not 

'deep 

*-' 'Hermaphroditus vir quem vivum fomma diligentia 
, infpexi, hoc modo habebat: Penis adderat cum fcroto, 
, tellibufque, fob quibus in prerinreo feu tauro, quo loco 
' (inter Anum fcilicet & Telles) fit feclio pro extrahendo 
, vefic.e lapide, foramen quidcm perfiabat in Vulva: mo
' rem, fed non penetrabat ; atque hi font 4110s vidi 

' Hermaphroditi.' 
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' deep ; and thefe are all the Herma.: 
' phrodites I have met with. 

What an Infatuation it ]ot>ks like id 
Men, that fo little Regard !hould be had 
either to the Nature of the Subject re.;. 
lated, or even to the very Terms made 
ufe of to exprefs the thing they would 
exhibit. This is plain in our Author; 
and indeed I cannot but think it a great 
deal more neceffary than is commonly 
imagined, that the Choice of Terms 
ihould be well concerted, and adapted 
to any Subject with the utmoft care ; 
becaufe a fmall Difference in a Word 
makes a great Variation in the Idea that 
ihould be proportioned to the thing 
treated of ; and hence, much better 
Terms than that of Hermaphrodite might 
be drawn from the Difeafes of either of 
the Subjecl:s our Author writes of. 

What could here tnake him fuppofe 
h• I 

t 1s Man to be an Hermaphrodite, when , 
fuch palpable Marks of the Male Sex 
only were in his View, and not ·the 

leaft 
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leaft Sign of a Female? The following 
Author P.aree was infected with this No-
tion of Colu111bus, concerning the Slit in 
the Perinreum; which fee more particu-
larly taken Notice of under that Au--
thor. 

I 

Of AMBR OSE PAREE. 

We have no more from this ,A.uthor 
than the Sentiments of fame of the An
cients concerning the Nature and Caufes 
of Hermaphrodites, and therefore by his 
copying and affenting to them we may 
eafily guefs at what he thought of the 
Matter; qowever, in order to do him all 
the Jufiice imaginable, let us draw out 
fuch of his Words as are fuitable to our 
prefent Purpofe, and take a iliort Vie,v 
of them, by which we fhall find as 
much will occur towards forwarding our 
Atten1pt1 from an Exa1nination of him, 
as from that of any other Author*. 

H ' Herma• 

• ' Les Hermaphrodites ou Androgynes font des en-
• fans qui naiJfent avec double membre genital, l'un 
' • xnafculin 
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' Hermaphrodites or Androgyni are 
' Children born with a double genital 
' Member, one Mafculine the other Fe
< mine, and are therefore call' d in our 
' Language Men and Women.' 

This Definition appears very abfolute 
with regard to the Exiftence of the 
Members of both Sexes in one Body, 
which our ,Author eafily grants, becaufe 
Ari.flotle and others after him has faid it; 
but b-y confidering his Divifion of Her
phrodites in the next Sentence, and the 
Caufes he affigns for them, we :!hall find 
his Account, and the Figures he has 
given us of them, to be partly copy'd 
and partly fictitious; here are then his . 
Vv ords faithfully taken from an Edi
tion of his Works printed at Lyons in 
the Year M. nc. XLI *· 

As 

• mafculin l'autre feminin et partant font appellez en 
1 

' notre langue fran,oife Hommes & Femmes. 
Les Oeuvres d' Ambroife Paree I. 2 5. c. vi. 
• ' Or quant a la caufe, c'eft que la femme foumit 

• autant de femence que l'homme proportionement, · et 
poura: 
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' As to the Caufe of Hermaphrodites, 
' it is becaufe the Woman affords as 
c much feminal Matter as the Man, and 
' becaufe the forming Faculty always en
< deavours the Formation of things alike; 
' that is from the Male Part of the Ma
' trix a Male, and frotn the Feminine 
' Part a Female ; \.vhich is the Reafon 
' why two Sexes are found in one Body, 
' call'd Hermaphrodites.' 

It is ~ of no inconfiderable ufe, il pon 
examining any Subject, to obferve 
particularly the Hypothefes upon which 
Authors feem to build Arguments for 
fupporting what they publifu to the 
World ; becaufe whether they follow 
the Sentiments of others or nb, if any 
Abf urdities fuould arife from fuch Rea
fonings, the Truth mufi: fiill be remote, 

H 2 which 

' pource Ia vertue formatrice, qai tousjours tafche 
• a faire fon femblable, a fyavoir, de la matrice mafculine 

' un mafle, & de Ia feminine une femelle, fait qu'en un 
' mefme corps font trouvez quelque fois !es deux fex, 

que !'on nomliile Hermafrodltcs. 

99 
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which is in its own Nature fo clear as 
to iliine forth without much Strife, 
when Arguments are founded upon 
F acrs fairly ftated. Let us therefore 
take notice of our Author profcffing, 
according to the Ancient Notions of Ge
neration already hinted at, that an Her
maphrodite is produc'd from an equal 
~antity of the Semina of both Male 
and Female, elaborated together with 
equal Force; which by virtue of the 
Vis Formatrix, or Vis Plaftica, ( the 
Author's Vertue Formatrice) which he 
fays, endeavouring always to form things 
alike, is the Reafon why two Sexes are 
form'd in the fame Body. 

The prefent Notions of Generation are 
greatly different from what is here the 
Faith of our Author, becaufe a better 
Knowledge of the Strutl:ure of the Parts, 
which are the lnftruments of it, has 
taken Place; and certainly an Hypothe
fis is better founded upon an experimen
tal Falt, than upon bare Suppofition ; 
for the Ancients, who knew nothing of 

the 
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the Ufes of Ovaria, nor Fallopian T ubes, 
had no other Way of accounting for 
Generation, but this of our Author, 
which they fuppos'd from only being 
fenfible of an Injection of fomething in 
the Coitus from the Male, and again, 
from believing fomething to exift in the 
Female, which they alfo called Semen, 
the natural Conclufion that arofe from 
this Confideration was, that an admixtion 
was made of both, and in order to com
plete the Work, that occult Fini!her, 
'the Vis Formatrix,' was fummoned to 
affifi: till the Fcetus was moulded out. 
1'he moft illiterate Grooms have the 
fame Opinion 'till this Day (tho' they 
never knew it was faid by any Author) 
drawn from the fame natural Reafon 
only ; for I have taken notice of one 
thing they do infrantly after a breeding 
Mare is cover'd by a Horfe; which is 
to throw a large ~antity of Water, that 
is always prepar'd for that Purpofe, a
bout her back Parts, which they fay 
is done in order to make her cringe, 
and keep what the has received. And 

H 3 I have 

IOI 
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I have further obferv'd, that when any 
Part of it has been rejecl:ed, imme
diately after the Coitus, by the Mare, 
they have defpaired of any Benefit from 
the Accefs of the Horfe. Hence it is 
plain that the Caufes ailign'd by our 
Author for the Production of this double 
nature in human Bodies, can produce 
no fuch Effect ; for the World is by this 
time affur'd, that the Mechanifm of Ge
neration is otherwife carry'd on, and 
that no animal Being whatfoever is ge
nerated in the Manner laid down by our 
Author and his Predeceffors, therefor~ 
no Hermaphrodite can be the Effetl: of 
:fi.1ch a Scheme of Generation. Eut now 
to his Divifion * : . . . ' ~ . . 

~ Of 

'" ' D.es quelles ii y a quatre Diff'erences, affavoir .. 
~ Hcrmafrodites ~afles, qui eft celui qui a le fexe de 
' l'homme perfaiet, et qui peut engendrer, et a au feri
• .nreum un Trou en form de vulve toutes fois non pene
' trant au ded~ns du corps, et dicelui ne for~e Uri,ne ny 
~ §~i,ne~c~ •. • · · 
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' Of which there are four Divifions, 
' to wit, Male Hermaphrodites, who 
' have the Male Sex perfect, and can 
' engender properly, and have a Hole like 
, the Vulva in the Perinreum, not at all 
' penetrating into the Body, from which 
' neither Urine nor Semen paffes.' 

This Divifion of Hermaphrodites dif
fers in fome meafure from that of Ma
nardus and Laurentius, but is of as little 
account as either. This firft Part of it 
declares a perfect Male, which he owns 
to be capable of Procreation; and becaufe 
he finds ( or fuppofes) an accidental 
Mark like a Slit or Hole in the Peri
nreum, he makes this Male an Her
maphrodite in an inftant, though at 
the fame time he confeffes the Hole 
to be always fuperficial> as not at 
all penetrating into· any Part of the 
Body, and that neither Urine nor Seed 
can pafs thro' it. If it fhould happen 
to a Man to have an accidental Wound 
near the Privities, or to a Woman to 

H 4 have 
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have any kind of W art, or Tumour 
near hers, we might with as much 
right account them Hermaphrodites, 
as Paree docs this Male Child with 
the Slit in the Perinreum *. How there
fore can fuch a H ole or Slit which is 
totally fuperficial, and can have no Man
ner of ufe afcribed to it, entitle a Boy 
to the Character above-mention'd ? This 
is writing for writing's Sake ; but to 
proceed f. 

c The Woman Hermaphrodite, be
, .fides the Vulva which is well formed, 
• :and from which flows both Semen and 
' Menfes, has a Penis Virilis, fituated 
~ above the faid Vulva, near the Groin, 

' vvith-

·• The Slit in the Perimeum is taken from Columb. 
J. :Ji'.V. 11d jinem, 

• ' La Femme Hermaphrodite, outre fa Vulve qui 
• eft bien eompofe, par la quelle elle jette Ia femence et 
4 fes mois, a 11ne meml,re vi rile fitue au delfus de la dire 
' V ulve, pres le pen ii , fans prrepuce : mais un peau 
1 dj:liee, la quelle ne fe peut rcnverfcr ne retourner, et 
• fans aueun erection, ci d'icelui ne fort Urine ny femence 
i & JlC fy tfQOVe velli~ de §crot11m., ne t1:llicul~~.• 
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< without a Prreputium ; but having a 
' fmooth Skin, which cannot be turned 
' back ; without any Erection ; from 
' which neither Semen nor Urine can 
' pafs ; and having no Sign of a Scrotum, 
' nor T efiicles.' 

This fecond Sort is what · our Author 
calls his female Hermaphrodite ; in this 
he owns the feminine Parts perfect and 
capable of. all the natural Functions and 
Offices proper to them ; but adds, that 
they have over them what he calls a 

Membre virile: It is very odd and pre
pofierous to account this Part a Penis vi
rilis, to which he does not allow a Prre
putium, Power of Erection, a Paffage 
for the Difcharge of Urine, nor the leafi: 
Sign of Scrotum nor Tefies; his Opinion 
is jufr indeed, when he calls this fubjecl: 
a female; but when he tacks to it the 
Word Hermaphrodite, and calls the Cli
toris a Membre virile, which iliould have 
all the Properties he denies it, in order 
to it's being fo accounted. his Notion 

feems 
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feer11s as injudicious as it is ufelefs. But 
to his third Divifion * ; 

< Hermaphrodites, which are neither 
< the one Sex nor the other, are altoge
' ther excluded and exempt from the 
' Power of generating, their Sexes being 
c quite imperfect ; and fituated betide 
' one another, and fometimes one above 
t the other, ferving for no other Ufe 
~ than for the Difcharge of Urine.' 

In the two ·foregoing Divifions, this 
Author's Fondnefs of calling Men and 
Women> each perfect in their Sex, Her
maphrodites, is very culpable ; but in this 
his forging a new Kind is inexcufable ; for 
l1e has put two Figures in his Book to 
explain this Divifion ; the firfi of which 

• 
IS 

* ' Les Hermafrodites qui ne font ny l'un ny l'autre, 
• font ceux qui font du tout forclos; & exempt de ge•e-
• ration, & leur fexe du tout imperfaia ; & font fituez 
• a cofte l'un de. l'autre, & quelquefois l'une dell"us & 
' l'autre deff"ous, & ne· s'en peuvent fervir, que pour jet
• ter l'urine.' 
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is that of a fingle Body, with the Vulva 
on the Right Side; and the Penis and 
Scrotum on the Left, clofe to each other. 
over which he has this Infcription * : 
' The Figure of an Hermaphrodite, Man 
' and Woman/ And yet in this Divi-
fion he defcribes the fame Kind, and 
calls it t ' neither one nor t' other:• de-
clares them incapable of Generation, and 
that their Parts ferve for no other Ufe 
than for the Difcharge of Urine ; but 
leaves us in the Dark as to which of the 
Parts, or whether both, ferve to this Ufe. 
Now as by the Infcription over this Fi-
gure he intends to demonftrate both Male 
and Female, which is his fourth Divi-
fion ; and by his third Divifion, he de-
fcribes the fame Figure to be neither the 
one nor the other; it is no difficult Mat-
ter to perceive this Figure is purely .in-
vented to illuftrate what an Hermaphro-
dite is in general, according to the Idea 

he 

* ' Portraicl: d'un Hermafrodite homme & femme.' 
t ~ Ni l'un ni l'autre. 
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he himfelf had formed of it. The fe.: 
cond is a Figure of two Children flick
ing together by the Backs, to both which 
he puts the fame Marks of the Parts of 
Generation as to the former, as if both 
Children were Hermaphrodites; and, in
deed, he might have as well placed the 
Parts of fifty to the fame Body, as to 
have been guilty of what appears to have 
been his common way of proceeding, for 
he feigns or borrows Figures to ferve 
every Occafion; this clearly appears by 
comparing this Author's Figures with 
thofe of Jae. Rueffe; for he makes one 
of the Figures of that Author ferve to 
illu!l:rate two different Stories; he tells of 
MonO:ers with four H ands, and as many 
Feet; but this, with feveral others of the 
like Kind, may be the Subjecl: of ano
ther Place *. 

' Herma-

* ' Hermafrodites mafles & femellcs ce font ceux qui 
, ont les deux fexes bien formez & s'en peuvent ayder & 
' fcrvir a la generation.' 
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' Hermaphrodites, that are both Male 
' and Female, are fuch as have the two 
' Sexes perfectly formed, and capable of 
' Generation.' 

As to this fourth Divifion he makes of 
Hermaphrodites, which is allowing the 
Parts of both Sexes Perfection, as well as 
a Power of exercifing either to the fame 
Perfon, I believe, from what has been 
faid, this, as well as the others before, 
may be fet at nought; however, a Word 
or two more concerning the Reafons and 
Caufes he affigns for fiermaphrodites will 
further confute this Author. The Caufe 
he fays is, as was before mentioned, an 
Elaboration, or working together with 
equal Force in all Refpecl:s, of the Se
mina of both Male and Female, in the 
Uterus, that produces the two Sexes in 
one Body. Now fince according to this 
Syfrem feveral of the old Authors, from 
whom he had this Opinion, held the 
feminal Ma.tter to be as abfolutely necef
fary to Generation in a Woman, as in a 

Man; 
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Man ; and as they were fl:rongly of Opi
nion, that a Kind of Pafte was formed 
of both together, to make a Fretus com
pleat, an equal ~ntity on each Side 
ought to produce the more perfett: Childi1 
and not at all any thing monfl:rous, even 
(I fay) according ·to this very Syfrem; 
held by them ; and this agrees fo well 
with another Part of their Opinions in 
general, (which is; that a. Defect in the 
~ntity of the feminal Matter on either 
Side was the Caufe of a Deficiency in 
fome Member or other of the Offspring) 
that it is furprizing to find that Reafon 
affigned for a Caufe of a monfrrous Pro
duction, which neceffarily appears to be, 
in their own way of arguing, a much 
better one for the Formation of a perfect 
Child. 

ANDREAS LAURENT/US. 

In reading fome foreign Authors, who 
wrote large Pieces in Medicine *, it 

plainly 

* Hiftor. Anatomica Humani Corp. &c. I. 8. Q!!eft. 
XIV. de Monft. & Hermaph. 
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plainly appears, ( as I have before hinted 
very often) they did little elfe than copy 
from one another, becaufe probably as 
they were ambitious of writing, and one 
ftrove who iliould excel the other in the 
~antity more than the Merit of the 
Work, fo the Improvements that might 
reafonably be expected from fucceeding 
Writers lay neglected : Whereas if that 
beneficial Method, fo much the Practice 
of our own Authors, was but profecuted 
by fame of thofe Foreigners, of handling 
and confidering any one particular Part 
of the Science, they might have had 
Time to be fomewhat more accurate and 
infrructive. Our Author feems to be of 
that Set, who thought fo well of the 
Divifion of Manardus, concerning the 
Doctrine of Hermaphrodites, that he 
was content to write the fame Thing 
with that Author, with very little Va-
riation; And as we have confidered 
him already, the lefs of this prefent 
Author will ferve, an,d that only a 
comparative View of both, which, I 

hope, 
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hope, will be found necetfary in this 
Place *: 

< Such as have two Natures are called 
c Hermaphrodites; in Men it happens 
< three different Ways; when there ap
' pears a fmall Vulva in the Perinreum ; 
' again in the Scrotum, but without any 
< Difcharge of Excrements, and the fame 
< with a Difcharge of Urine; in Wo .. 
' men one Kind; when a Penis is pro· 
' minent in the Place of th~ Clitoris, at 
' the lower Part of the Pubis.' 

Now the Difference that we find be
tween thefe Authors is, that the Mulie
bre pudendum exigz.zun of the former, is 
the Similitudo muliebris pudendt' of the 
latter. And alfo ,our Author, infi:ead of 

faying 

* ' Hermaphroditas (1~Vf,I, 1:1,vJ'e.9~»),.Vet, 1:1,f<TEYC• 

' ,3-n),.1<.t., vocant, in maribus id tribus fit modis; cum in 
' perin.eo feu interfemineo muliebre pudendum cxiguum 
' videtur; cum itidem in fcroto, led nullo excrementi 
' profluvio, cum ibidem exeuntc Lotio; in feminis un1-
' co, cum penis fupra genitalis faltigium in clitorio & 
' ima Pube prominct.' 
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faying, with Manardus, aliquando in Scro
ta, fays cum itidem in Scroto, Jed nulla 
excrementi profluvio. This he adds in 
order to make Manardus's Divi.fion more 
difiinct ; becaufe that Author fays, in 
his third Divifion, aliquando per mediu,n 
Scrotun1 Urina exit, which is n1uch the 
fame \.Vith in Scrota, only attended with 
a Capacity of difcharging Urine; and 
therefore Laurentius calls his third Divi
fion, ibidem exeunte Lotio. In the whole 
Matter, this is the mere Doctrine of 
Manardus, but in other Words. Now 
though our Author has done with him, 
he has a fneaking Kindnefs for Ruifje 
and Paree, which is manifefi: in the 
very next Line, ,vhich is thus *: 

' So1ne add, that above the Root of 
' the Penis the Parts of a Woman are 
' apparent.' 

I This 

• ' Addunt quidem, in maribus cum fupra Penis ra• 
' dicem muliebris natura cxtat.' 

113 
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This is expreffed by Ruejfe in his De
fcri ption of the Child with the flelhy 
Subftance about the Navel, as is before
mentioned under his Name. Again *: 

' In Women, when the Penis is fi
' tuated either in the Groin or Peri
' nreum.' 

As to the Penis in the Groin, he has 
taken that Hint from thofe Figures of 
Paree, which are before clearly proved 
to be fictitious; but becaufe I have not 
taken notice of any mention, in any Au
thor, of the Exifience of a Penis in the 
Perinreum, I am inclined to believe this 
Part of the Syfiem to be of Laurentius's 
own coining, and refer it to the Judges 
in Anatomy whether any fuch Structure 
can be blended with human Nature. 

JOHANNES 

• ' In freminis cum penis ad Inguina vel in Perinreo 
~ profertur .' 
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JOHANNES RlOLANUS. 

It is very obfervable, that feveral Au
thors, in treating of this Subject, not
withftanding they run into fuch flouriili
ing Divifions of the Word Hermaphro
dite, yet are commonly fure, before they 
conclude, to difown, or, in a great Mea
fure, contradict thofe very Affertions 
which, for Art's Sake, they at firft ven
tured on. This iliines in our prefent 
Author, who, after he has defcribed the 
Parts of Generation, proceeds to recount 
the Difeafes of them which he calls his 
* Conjideratio Medica ; and under that 
Head t, amongft the Difeafes of the 
Urethra, he brings in fame Species of 
Hermaphrodites, as though none were 
entitled to that Character but fuch as 
had Diforders in thofe Parts proper to 
Men; but from what he fays of them, 

I 2 nothing 
• 

• Enchiridium Anatomicum, 1. II. cap. XXXI. de 
partibus genitaliblls, 

t Ibidem, cap. XXXVI. 
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nothing can occur to any reafonable Per
fon but a Notion of the real Difeafes of 
the Parts, however he can1e to call them 
Hermaphrodites, which Name is applied 
here with as much Impropriety as with 
any other Author whatfoever. His 
Words are*: 

' Hermaphrodites belong to the Ure
' thra and Scrotum, if the Tefiicles 
' ihould be hid in the Peritonreum, and 
' the Scrotum empty; or opened in the 
' middle from a Perforation in the Ure
' thra; when the Sides of the Scrotum 
' are like the Labia of the Pudenda of 
' Women, and the Penis alfo very little; 
' thefe Things have deceived ignorant 
' Midwives, who often think fuch Chil
e dren females at their Birth: 

Now 

• ' Ad Urethram & Scrotum pertinent Hermaphro
' ditre, Ii abfconditi fU1erint intra feptum Peritonrei Te-
, fticuli, & Scrotum inane foerit, vel media fui parte a- : 

' pertum, ex Urethra ibi perforata cum Scroti Latera, 
' uteri labra .emulantur: Penis adeo exiguus ut Obfie-
, trices imperitas ifia deceperint qure tales Fcetus nafcen• 
~ tes, in Ortu fuo J udicarent femeUas. '. 
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Now it is plain, that tho' he brings 
thefe Accidents and Difeafes under that 
Denomination, which ( as he was Pro
feffor) muft have been only by way of 
School-Method, yet his Conclufion of 
this Paragraph thews that his Opinion 
was, that the Tefies remaining hid in 
the Peritonceum, and the Scrotum emp
ty with an Aperture in the middle, the 
Penis being extreamly fmall, were all 
Accidents that happened to the Male 
Sex, though judged to be Females by 
the Ignorance of Midwives,. at the Time 
of their Birth ; and, indeed, though the 
Tefies may be not as yet come down, 
nothing can be conceived of {uch a Sub
ject but the true Male Sex; but if the 
Sides of the Scrotum look like Labia, it 
muft be a female Cafe with a prominent 
Clitoris, for it is abfurd to think the 
Scrotum can be divided, as ,ve have 
proved above. Again, this Author, after 
taking notice of fame other Difeafes of 
the Urethra of Males, and their Scrota, 
utterly denies that Females can be 

1 3 changed 
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changed into the other Sex, but that 
Children reputed Females from fome of 
the forementioned Diforders, have al
ways proved to be Males in the End *. 

' Such Subjects, after being thought 
' Fetnales, have at length proved Males, 
' for no Woman was ever changed to a 

' Man; but might be misjudged by the 
' Length of the Clitoris, or an Hyper
' farcofis, arifing from the Uterus, which 
' might be in fome Meafure like a Penis 
' in Fonn and Hardnefs, but not at all 
' in the Compofition or Structure, &c.' 

In this Paragraph he is very particular 
upon the Reports of a Change of Sex, 
and adds, to the two former, thefe two 
other Ways of the Vulgar's being de-

ceived 

• • Tales judicati pro feminis tandem t.1ares eva
' dunt, vcrum nunquam vifa ell: fremina in Marcm con
' verfa nili abutatur fua Clitoride prolongata, vel Hy
, perfarcolis erumpat ex utero, qure penis formam & 
' duritien1 remulatur, fed Penis compolitionem nu.llo 
~ modo prre fe fert, &c.' 
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ceived with refpect to fuch Changes; as 
if he had faid, ' I know of no other 
' way for changing a Woman into a 
' Man, except you'll have it that a long 
' Clitoris, or an Hyperfarchofis, grow-
' ing out of the Vagina makes a Man.'-
This he confirms again in his thirty-fixth 
Chapter of the fame Book under his 
Medical Confiderations on the feminine 
Parts of Generation, under the Head of 
Morbi Peculiares, where when he comes 
to the Clitoris he fays *: 

' The Cl.itoris fometimes grows inor
' dinately long, and counterfeits a Penis ; 
' it is called a Tail with which Women 
' abufe one another ; thefe are called 

I 4 ' Herma-

* ' Clitoris prolongatur fopra modum, mentiturque 
• penem virilem, K if~oo-1~ Cauda dicitur ita ut mulie

' res ifta parte produttiore & cralliore abutantur inter 
' fe, tales font qu.e dicuntur Hermaphrodita: five fri
' catrices, nee unquam vifa ell, & impoffibile eft mu
, lierem in virum . transformari. Se-.d mas in cx1rtu 
' fuo pro femina habitus ut dittum ell, erumpcntibns 
' partibus genitalibus, qua: intus Iatebant poteA: in vi
~ rum degenerare.' 
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' Hennaphrodites, or Fricatrices, nor 
' was it ever known, and it is impoffi
' ble, that a Woman {hould be tranf
' formed into a Man. But a Male Child 
' at it's Birth being thought a Fe1nale, 
' as was faid before, when his Parts be
' gin to come out which lay hid, may, 
' indeed, become a Man.' 

Hence it is p1ain, that our Author 
would make Ufe of the Word H erma
phrodite, not as crediting fuch an E xi
flence, as it expreffes, in human Na
ture ; but as thinking it a Term fit only 
to ferve him in his Explication of f ome 
of the D ifeafes of the Parts of Genera-. . , 

t1on, 

REGNERUS DE GRAAF. 

This Author, in his particular De
fcription of the Clitoris, gives a Hifiory 
of a Child born with that Part fo large, 
that all who faw it pronounced it a 
Male Child; and it was accordingly bap
tized as fuch, and fecurely allowed to 

Pe 
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be a Boy. However, de Graaf had no 
fuch Opinion; for the Doubt that he> 
and others of the Faculty of Phyfick 
were in concerning this Child, caufed a 
more narrow Enquiry into it1s Nature, 
which was favoured by it's Death; and 
the Refult of their Examination is very 
pofitively expreffed by him thus * : 

' But an accurate Diffecl:ion of thofe 
' Parts after Death has detected the 
' Deceit, & c/ 

The Hifi:ory in full, with the Figure~ 
he gives in another Place t, of which 
let us confider the following Particulars. 

When this Child died, our worthy 
Author, in Company with feveral Phy
ficians and Surgeons, firfi: had a drawing 
made of the exterior Appearance of the 

Parts 

* ' Hane tamen naturre fraudem detexit poft mor
' tern accurata harum partium dilfe-clio.' Opera omnia, 
Cap. III. 

t Ibidem, Cal'. XV. 
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Parts of Generation, and then proceeded 
to open the Body, upon which they 
found the Uterus, Ovaria, Tubes, and 
fpermatick V effels according to the 
Standard of Nature; but feeing no Scro
tum, they fearched in the Groins and 
elfewhere for Teftes but in vain; for 
neither thefe nor any other Signs of a 

Mafculine Nature could be found. Then 
they proceeded to examine whether there 
was any Paifage in the Clitoris, but were 
foiled in this alfo; 'but found the Ure
thra under it in the proper Place as in 
all Fem ales, through which they paifed 
an Inftrument into the Bladder. After
wards they inflated this Part ( firft ftop .. 
ping the Orifice of the Vagina) which 
when it was very much diftended, they 
cornpreffed greatly to fee if any Air could 
pafs out by the Clitoris, but this like
wife was to no Purpofe ; at length they 
cut the Clitoris acrofs, but found not 
the leaft Sign of an Urethra, nor any 
other Thing but what is proper to that 
Part. From whence he concludes, that 

though 
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though it refembled a Penis virilis in all 

Refpecl:s, * ' Yet we pronounced it not 
' a Penis, but the proper Part of a Fe-
' male, known by the Name of a Cli-
' toris.' ' 

Here is a Series of fl:rong Experiments 
upon this Child, to prove very fufficient
ly that the{e J(ind of Subjects are only 
Female, after it was received as a Male 
by all that faw it ; and yet this great 
Man's Figure of the Thing mufl: have 
inevitably produced a greater Notion, in 
us, of the Predominancy of the Maf
culine Sex, than of the other, if the 
above Hiftory and his judicious Expla
nation were not annexed to it; only 
becaufe he had afferted it was like the 
Virga virilis, and therefore had it drawn 
in a Pofition that favoured that Affer
tion, and gave the whole as much of 
the Mien of that Sex as pofiible; for 

though 

• ' Non virile membrum eJfe, at Muliebre, clitor,-
~ dis nomine notum afferuimus tantoque liberius, &c.' 
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though he denies (in his Defcription) 
any Perforation to the Clitoris, yet in 
the Drawing it appears to have one at 

· the Extremity ; fo that this joined to the 
clofe Pofition of the Labia under it, 
which appear very protuberant (though 
nothing was found in them) without the 
leaft View of the vaginal Orifice, en
tirely conceals the natural Sex, and ac
tually reprefents the contrary. Thus we 
may eafily fee how neceffary, and of 
what Confequence it is towards the Ex
hibition of Truth, to difpofe of any 
Subject in a natural in1partial Ahitude or 
Light, either for defcribing or drawing, 
becaufe no other Idea could be conceived 
of our Author's Fjgure but what I have 
exprelfed above ; whereas if he had 
either drawn it with the Labia open, or 
made a fecond Figure to reprefent the 
inferior Part next the Anus, looking up
wards at it, fo that the N ymphre might 
come in view, it would have been more 
analogous to fo juft a Defcription .J.S he 
has exhibited. · 

Of 
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Of DIEMERBROECK. 

To examine this Author, concerning 
his Opinion of Hermaphrodites, will be 
extreamly worth while; for we {hall find 
him making the firongeft Efforts to per
fuade the World, that a feminal Matter 
i!fues from the Clitoris, and making a 
great many Shifts to prove it, as. if he 
had a Mind to introduce a Notion of a 
Power of ejecting a feminal Juice, from 
that Part in thofe Confricatrices, and 
thereby to render them equally capable 
of the Coitus in the <l.!!..ality of either 

- Sex; But how ftrange an L.t\.ppearance 
does it make, to .find him, in the end, 
giving Hiftories of feveral of thefe repu
ted Hermaphrodites, with fome Animad
verfions on them, which ferve to over
turn and confute what he has taken no 
fmall Pains to maintain before. 

This Author a!ferts, that the * Semen 
~ is brought partly from the Teftes and 

Tubes 
---------------

!\') Anatom!! Corp. Humani, cap. xxiii. p. 223. 
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Tubes by the Ligamenta Rotunda ( which 
he calls Veffels, and adds, that hereto
fore they were improperly called Liga-
1nents) and fo emitted by the Glans; 
but how a Communication is carried on 
between thefe Ligaments and the Clitoris 
he has not given us the leaft Account ; 
yet he perfifis very firenuoufly in that O
pinion, tho' he owns at the fame Time, 
that upon the Diffection of thefe Parts 
no convenient Paffage appears for fuch 
an Emiffion, and this turns him upon 
another Method of accounting for it, 
which is, that the Pores of the Glans 
are fo diftended by Heat, Agitation, &c. 
that Semen may eafily pafs forth. He 
backs this Opinion with a Story he tel1s, 
of a Patient that complained to him of 
an involuntary Emiffion from that Part, 
occafioned by her too frequent provoking 
it before ; part of the Words of this 
Hifrory may not be ~mifs, in this Place, 
for the Reader's Sa.tisfaclion *. 

' Lately 

• • N uper mulier qua::dam non inlimre fort is mihi 
• conquefta eft, fe in prima juventute libidinis ftimulos 

' fentientem, 
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' Lately a Woman of no little Credit 
' complained to me, that in her younger 
' Days, having early Defires, 1he often 
' rubbed that Part ( the Clitoris) with her 
' Finger, fo as to provoke the Emiffion 
' of Semen with much Delight, and 
' that in fome time this ill Cufiom cauf
' ed it to become a Difeafe.' 

Here he makes a Paffage through the 
Ligamenta Rotunda for Semen to come 
to the Clitoris, in order to make a clofe 
Analogy between the Penis and that 
Part; and, finding no Urethra, makes it 
pafs out by the Pores of the Glans, and 
and by way of Confirmation of his O
pinion, tells the above Story from the 
Mouth of the W on1an herfelf, believes 
her, and would have the World give 
Credit to it alfo. 

In 

' fentientem, frepiffime ifiam particulam digito fricare, 
' ficque Semen fibi fumma cum voluptate provocare fo
• litam fuiffe ; fed progreffu temporis hanc malam con
~ fuetudinem in morbum abiiffe, &c.' 

127 
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In another Place * he abfolute1y con ... 
feifes, no Paifage like an Urethra has hi
therto been found upon Diffecl:ions in 
that Part; yet Reafon (fays he) tells me 
there mull: be one, though in dead Bo
dies it difappears ; otherwife I demand 
by what Paffage can fuch a Difcharge 
proceed from thefe Confricatrices and 
Hermaphrodites. His Words are, < Mu
' lieres Confricatrices atque etiam Her: 
< maphroditi.' As if thefe two Charac
ters fignified different Things, which in 
other Authors are efteemed the fame. 
This is rivetting his Opinion of an U
rethra, though none can be found, and 
totally omitting to make any more Ufe 
of his Argument of the Pores, whether 
wilfully, as believing it a weak one, or 
through Forgetfulnefs, we cannot fay; 
but his fubfequent Hiftories will iliew, 
how he tumbles from this Notion into a 
direct Contradiction of a pervious Clitoris; 

and 1 

• Anat. Corp, Hwmani, c. z 5. 
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and as to his Pretence of the Liganienta. 
Rotunda's being Veifels, every Anatomift 
is able to make a Judgment; and alfo of 
what Ufe it is to have a Difcharge from 
the Clitoris, thofe in any wife acquainted 
with the Nature of Generation, and the 
Structure of the Parts, will eafily re .. 
fute. 

Now we fhail proceed to take notice 
of fome of the Hifiories he gives con,. 
cerning enlarged Clitorides in Women. 
which he takes from feveral Authors; 
and introduces in thefe Words * t 

' In Hermaphrodites this is the Part 
' which, as it grows, refembles the Pe
' nis; this is plain, becaufe ho Ferfora .. 
' tion can be dif cerned in it.' 

This Sentence very much weakens his 
guefs'd Opinion of the Urethra; which 

K he 

• • In Hermaphroditis hree ipfa pars ell qure incref.. 
• cens virgam virilem effingit, ut ex eo patet, quod 

~ nulla manifefie confpicua perfo.ratio in ea obfe1vetur .~ 
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he does very often afterwards in his fe
veral Stories of thefe Creatures. . The 
firft he faw was in France, of about 
Twenty.eight Years of Age, which was 
fuewed to the People for Money ; he 
defcribes her thus * : 

' This Subject, on the upper Part of 
' the Pudenda, had a Clitoris as long as 
' one's Finger, and as thick as a Penis ; 
' with a Glans, Frenulum, and Prrepu
' tium, as are feen in Men, except that 
' the Glans was not pervious; below 
' this there was an urinary Paffage, and 
' the Vagina Uteri as in Women ; in 
' each Labium there was a Tefiicle.' 

I n this Hifiory our Author owns, there 
\Vas no Perforat ion to be feen in this 

large 

:* ' Huie fuperiori pudendi parte Clitoris excreverat 
• ad medii digiti Longitudinem, & mentulre Craffitiem, 
' cum glande, frenulo & prreputio, ut in viris elfe fo

' let, excepto quod lilfora glandis non effet manifefte 
' pervia: inferius meatus urinarius, & vagina uteri ad
' llabant, ut in mulieribus : in ftngulis pudendi labiis 
' unus tell is continebatur .' 
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large Clitoris; and as to the other Parts he 
defcribes no more than a perf eel: Woman. 

Another of thefe he faw at Utrecht, 
which her Owner told him was a per
fect Female till between five and fix 
Years old; at which Time !he began to 
change, and at Eleven a Penis was 
grown confpicuous, but without a Per
foration : tlhe faid Man told him alfo, 
that !he had then her Menfes periodical
ly · as other Women. She had below 
the Clitoris the Meatus U rioarius and 
Vagina properly fituated, to which he 
adds a Teftis in each Labium; and fur
ther, that there was a feminal Di!charge 
upon Occafion, but that the Herma
phrodite did not know w:hetber it was 
by the Clitoris, or the other feminine 
Parts. His Narration of this Hi!l:ory 
begins thus, of which we !ball infert but 
a few Words, the Subfiance being juft 
1nentioned above * : 

I{ 2 ' In 

* ' Similem etiam Hermaphroditum Anglum a:tatis 

' 22 annorum, anno 1668, cum plurimis aliis fpecla. 
• toribus, vidimus hie Ultrajetti, &c.' 
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' In Company with other Spetl:ators, 
' I have feen fuch another Englijh Her
' maphrodite, twenty-two Years old, 
' here at Utrecht, &c.' 

This is the Subjecl: Dr Allen fpeaks of 
in the 'l'ranfaclitJns, ,vhich has been 
taken notice of before in this Treatife, 
that was carried to Flanders, and fuewed 
to our Author; now whofoever will be 
at the Pains to compare the Defcriptions 
given by both the{e Authors, which they 
had only frotn the Mouth of her Keeper, 
will fee how they differ, and confe
quently what Untruths proceed from 
i-Iearfay ; now after all thefe Things, 
our Author makes this Conclufion of his 
own ·Accord * : 

' From all which it is plain, that 
• thefe Kind of 1-Ierinaphrodites do not 
• partake of both Sexes, but are only 

' Women 

• ' .li:x quibus omnibus fatis pater, hujufmodi Her
' maphroditos non vere utriufque fexus participes effe, 
' fed elfe revera fa:minas quibus genitalia font male con
• formata, fcilicet Telles extra abdomen in labia defcen
.' derunt, & clitoris in nimiam longitudinem increvit. ' 
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' Women, whofe Parts of Generation 
' are illy formed, that is, the Teftes 
' have defcended out of the Abdomen, 
' and the Clitoris is grown too large.' 

It would have been much more tq 
the Credit of this Author to have fub
fcribed to this Doclrine at once, with
out endeavouring to maintain, in fo un
certain a Manner, any Thing that had 
the leaft Hint towards, allowing a Perfo
ration in the Clitoris, or a virile Nature 
to a Woman, and fo fuddenly to quit 
and contradict his former Opinion, in 
his Hiftories and Animadverfions on 
them, which mufr be very obvious to 
any one that will allow himfelf Ti,ne 
and Liberty to confider the Animal Oe
conomy, and the Laws of Nature, as 
far as they refpecl: human Bodies. 

Dr DOUG LAS. 

The Explanation of the Figures in 
the following large Plate, which this 
moft confummate Anatomift has favour-

K 3 ed 

1 33 
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ed me with, are fufficient to £hew, that 
thefe Sort of Subjecl:s are, in his Opi
nion, Fen1ales in all Refpetts. The 
firft Figure he had delineated from the 
Angolan in a moil: accurate Manner ; and 
the other two were done fome time ago, 
as appears by his Explanation; of both 
which he had given Copies to the inge
nious Mr Chefelden, which he has in his 
B0-0k of Anatomy. 

ln making thefe Figures, the Doctor, 
according to his accufl-omed Accuracy, 
avoids ihe Omiffi-on which De Graaf is 
guilty of; for though the latter's Diffec
ti<:Hl' and Defcription of the Subjecl: that 
came before him are very fatisfacl:ory, in 
proving it Female, yet inafmuch as he 
has not {hewed, any Part of the Orificium 
V aginre in his Figuue, it is not fo much 
to the Purpofe as thofe of Dr Douglas. 

This Woman was carried from An
gfJla in Africa, arBopgO: other Slaves, to 
./1.flterica, from whence £he was brought 
~o !)r~l/gl. She is about fix and twenty 

Years 
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Years old, has no Beard on her Chin, 
nor any Thing mafculine in her Coun
tenance; her Arms above the Elbow are 
thick and flelhy, as many Womens are, 
but foft; her Breafis are fmall, her Voice 
effeminate in the common Tone of 
[peaking, and it was reported fhe has 
often been lain with by Men; and as to 
the Parts of Generation, they are fo jufl:
ly defcribed in the following Explana.:. 
tion, that the Reader is referred to 
that. 

A View of the external Parts of Gene
ration in the African Woman, that was 
brought lately from Angola, exaclly deli
neated from the Life, and 'lve// engraven. 

F I G. I. 

I. The Regio Pubis, wjth Pili upon it. 

2 . A Tumour or Swelling between the 
Inguen, and the upper Part of the 
Labium Vagince. 

K 4 3. Ny111_ 
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3. Nympha Luxurlans, or as this Part is 
commonly called, tho' very improper
ly, Clytoris, magnitudine aucla, that is, 
the true Nympha Muliehris, which is 
enlarged to an uncommon Length and 
Bignefs, in which we may obferve it~s 
Cutis Rugofa, or wrinkly Skin, which 
terminates in a Prc:eputi'um, here turn
ed back to !hew it's large Glans, in 
which there is not the fmalleft Perfo.,. 
ration or Opening. 

4, 5. The Labia opened and turned 
back, to fhew the Entrance into tho 
Vagina; the Labium on the left Side 

. is of a natural Bignefs for the ~ize of 
the Woman; but the other Labium 
is very large, in ,vhich is contained a 
hard Subfl:ance, furrounded with fome
thing foft to the touch, ~nd which 
n1ay be traced as coming down from 
the lnguen. 

'l'his Tumour, in my Opinion, is th~ 
r~a.1. 0'1!.arefum or Tefi~cle qf tl;lat Side pro-

1.aff~d~ 
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Iapfed, and fallen down from it's na-
tural Place within the Abdomen, thro' 
the Fi!fure in the Mufcles belonging to 
the laft mentioned Part, into this La-
bium where it is lodged, covered with 
an Elongation in Form of a Bag or Sac-
culus from the Peritonceum, in which it 
lies enclofed together with the <J'uba Fal-
loppii, the Ligamentum uteri latum, and 
the Ligament that goes from the Tefticle 
to the Uterusi in the very fame Manner 
that the common Hernia's, whether of 
the Inteftinum, the Omentum, or both> 
are produced in Women. 

My Reafons for this Conjecture (which 
was long ago fimply propofcd by Pro
fe!for * Diemerbraeck, but without any 

Manner 

• Anatomes, lib. I. cap. XXV. de uteri partibus, 
Vid. Edit. Ultraje~li 1685 . pag. 154 

• Ex quibus omnibus fatis patet, hujufmodi Herma-
• phroditos non effe vere utriufque fexu_s particlpes, fed 
◄ effe revera freminas, quibus genitalia funt male confor
• mata, fcilicet Tefies extra abdomen in labia defcendc
~ r~nt, & Clito,is in nimiam longitudinem increvit, 1 
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Manner of Proof to fupport it) !hall be 
given in a general Treatife of Hernia's, 
which I have very near finiilied, and, I 
hope, will be publi(hed in a iliort Time; 
the Ovaria, or 7' efliculi Mulierum, being 
in the Number of thofe Parts that fall 
down from their natural Situation, and 
confi:itute that Diforder we call a Hernia 
or Rupture. 

In my Collecl:ion of the morbid ute~ 
iiine Parts, I have two Preparations 
where the Ovaria and Extremities of the 
Tubre Falloppianre lie exacl:ly on that 
Part of the Peritonreum, under which 
the Lt'gamenta uteri teretia flu rotunda 
do pafs out from within the Abdomen; 
and the Fundus Uteri, infiead of lying 
backwards on the ·lnteftinum rec/um and 
os Sacrum, is turned forwards, and lies 
on the Os Pubis and Vefica. This, I 
()wn, is only a conjecl:ural Proof for the 
prefent, a real one cannot be offered till 
the Part itfelf, where the Tumour is, 
can be exan1ined by ocular Infpection. 

The 
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The Tumour marked 2J I take to be 
the Ovarium on the other Side, juft clear , 
of the abdominal Mufcles, but not come 
low enough for the Labium, but will 
no doubt in Time, if not prevented by 
fome outward Compreffion. I am in-
formed, that the other Tumour came 
down gradually. 

6, 7. The :Oender Alce or Pterygi.a va
gina, improperly called Nymphce. On 
the upper Part of thefe cuticular Fold~ 
ings, the Frenulum 6, is obferved to 
be loft, that comes obliquely down
wards from the under Side of the 
Glans. , 

8. The Orificiurn, or Entrance into the 
Vagina, with a fmooth whitiih Skin 
on the Infide of the Labia. 

9. The Furcula Vaginre. 

10. The large ·and broad Perinreum, or 
Difiance between the Furca and the 
Anus. 

The 
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The fecond and third Figures repre
fent the external Parts, as they appeared 
in a Girl fhewed about Town for an 
Hermaphrodite, of which I gave an Ac
count that was read at a Meeting of the 
Royal Society, 1'eb. 17, 1714. 

F I G. II. 

Shews thefe Parts in· a natural Situation. 

1. Nympha Luxurians feu Clitoris . 

.2. Labium dextrum. 

3. Labium finiftrum. 

F I G. III. 

Shews the fame, the Labia being deduc
ted or turned back to each Side. 

1\ Nympha Luxurians, feu Clitoris. 

' 
2 . Labium dextrum. 

3. Labium 
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3. Labium finifi:n,un. 

4. The Alre, Pterygia vaginre, or Nym
phre vulgares. 

5. Orificium vaginre. 

6. Furcula vaginre. 

In this Account alfo I fuppofed the 
Tumours to be from the Ovaries fallen 
down. 

N. B. At this Time I proteft I nei
ther had read nor heard of Diemer
broeck' s Opinion. 

Here, it is plain, is nothing but what 
is common to every. Woman; and what
foever Appearances may be in her, fuch 
as the Largenefs of the Clitoris, and 
that Tumour in the Labium, that are 
capable of raifing .other Opinions, they 
may be deemed a morbid State in the 
Accretion of the Parts ; and as to the 

faid 
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{aid Tumour in the Labium, feveral of 
the Learned are divided about it, and 
their different Opinions amount co three, 

• 
-'VIZ, 

1. That fuch are Teftes like thofe in 
Men. 

2. That they are Hernire of the 0-. 
var1a. 

3. That they are Glands of an indo
lent Nature, void of any Ufe, fallen 
from the Groins, and grown inordinate

ly large and hard from the fame Caufe 
that enlarges any other neighbouring 
Parts that exceed their natural Size. 

To the firft of thefe Mr Chefelden, 
and, I am told, iome others in Town, 
feem to affent. 

The feeond is the Opinion of Dr Dou
glas, for which fee his Explanation. 

And 
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And the laft is the Conjecture of Sir 
Hans Sloane. However, as none of thefe 
Opinions can be afcertaihec.l wi~hout a 
fair Di1feclion of fuch a Subject, as this 
is, in all Refpecls, and that by the heft 
Anatomifts; and tho' 1nany ~eries and 
Arguments might be exhibited both for 
and againft thefe Notions, we chufe ra
ther to omit controverting any one Point, 
as to this Particular, for the prefent, and 
refer the Matter to the firfl: Experiment 
that £hall happen upon fuch an Occa
fion. 

CH AP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

The CONCLUSION. 

Containing a Defcription of a Pee .. 
tus, and a Recital of tbe D!f 
fiE!ions of fuch Su!JjeEls 6y Jome 
other Authors. 

T H E Examination of any more 
Authors upon this Topick would 

amount to more Pains than at prefent 
are neceffary, and befides, Repetitions 
could hardly be avoided if any more were 
called in <l!!_eftion, fince we find Au
thors were fo fond of running in the 
fa'ltle Path with one another; therefore 
the Remarks that have been made on 
thofe already mentioned may, I hopet 
be fufficient ( together with the refi: that 
has been faid) to anf wer the End of this 
Treatife, which is no more than to il
luftrate the Caufe of the firft Rife of the 

Notions 
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Notions of Hermaphrodites among Men ; 
to {hew how credulous our Anceilors 
have been of thefe Chimera;s, and how 
fond of encouraging their Progrefs tho# 
in the meaneft Manner of arguing; to 
prove, by comparing all the Opinions of 
Authors, that no hermaphrodital Nature 
can exift in human Bodies ; and, in fine, 
that thofe Subjects hitherto fo account.;. 
ed, were only Females in all Refpect.s> 
fuperftitioufly, and through Ignorance; 
mifl:aken for thofe Kind of Creatures, or 
for Men; which, with fome other Dif .. 
orders of the Pudenda of either Sex, gave 
rife to the feveral Divifions that after-

wards fprung up con~erning them; as far 
from Truth ( or even rational Conjecture) 
as any other Error that ever was received 
by Mankind. And this will ftill be fur-
ther illuftrated by the following Defcrip"" 
tion of a Fcetus, with a very large Cli-
toris, that came to tny I-lands fome time 
fince, which I have taken due Care of 
for this Purpofe. 

L 
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This Subject was an abortive Fretus 
of about fix Months Growth, in which 
( though fo young) the Pudenda are con
f picuous enough, and the Clitoris fuffi
ciently large to prove every Thing that 
has been faid upon the Subject; and to 
ferve as a Standard, wherewith to con
front any fabulous Reports that may 
hereafter fpring up in the World, which 
I have endeavoured to defcribe in the 
mo.ft faithful Manner that I am capa~ 
ble of. 

But before we proceed to this Defcrip..: 
tion, it will be of great Ufe towards the 
D efign of this little Work, to infert the 
following Obfervation; which I had the 
Honour to lay before the Royal Society 
on 'Ihurfday the 3 oth of April 1741, add 
which, I hope, will add no .fma11 Force 
to what has been already faid upon it. 

All female Fretus's, during the greateft 
Part of the Time of Geftation, have 
the Clitoris as large in Proportion to their 

Sizes, 
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Sizes, and fometimes larger, than the An
golan Woman before-mentioned, which is 
evident from feveral then !hewed together 
to the Society ; this, I am inclined to be
lieve, is Nature's common Rule all over 
the World. Now it is impoffible that 
fo many Hermaphrodites !hould be found 
at once, fince we have fo very few ln-
11-ances among the European Nations of 
thofe fo reputed; though, as is before 
obferved, they are common enough in 
Africa and Ajta, in all thofe Pla
ces efpecially that are neareO: the E
quinoctial Line; where the Nonnatu
rals themfelves conduce much to the 
general Relaxation of the Solids, and 
confeqnently, this unfeemly Accretion of 
that Part. 

Now as the Fcetus increafes in a na
tural Way,, the neighbouring Parts of 
the Pudenda grow more in Proportion 
than the Clitoris, drawing away the In
teguments, whereby it becomes by De
grees lefs confpicuons; but when it con
tinues it's Growth, together with the 

L 2 reft, 

147 
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refi:, maintaining it's firfi: proportional 
Size, the Perfon is reported to be an 
J-Iermaphrodite; the natqral Structure of 
this Part being in a great Meafuir~ like 
that of a Peni$ virili~, 

Nor is it's Largenefs in a Fretus 1nuch 
to be wondered at, fince there are other 
very fimilar Cafes in the fame Body, as 
the Gland :fhynius and Glandulce R,ena
les; nor is it, indeed, any rnore wonder 
to find it's Growth in~reafed, when once 
continued till a little after Birth ; becaufe 
Ereetions of that Part begin very early 
in Children, which, protruding the In., 
teguments, incrcafi;: their Relaxation, and 
thereby remove all Ob.!lacles to it'$ LQx1,1-. 
. 

~1ancy. 

Firft then in vl:ewing the Parts from 
above do\.vnwards, the Clitoris appear9 
very Jarge in Proportion to the Size of 
the Sqbjelt, and juts· out in the Place 
•.vhich i~ always the S~at of that Part, 
according tQ Nature. It is circumfcribed 
iogn.d ~he Rgo, ~hi~fly; Qq ~h~ µppei: 

. . S.i'1<t~ 
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Side, by a Ridge of the common Cutis, 
which reaches from one Side, continued 
with the Labium to the other. 

The Prreputium, indeed, is not to be 
well difi:ingui!hed, becaufe of the Mi
nutenefs of the Fcetus; however it £hews 
very plainly, that a Continuation of the 
common Skin of the Clitoris is lap
ped round the Subfiance of this Part, 
and meeting at the very Extremity on 
the under Side, forms an Angle, from 
which the Nymphre arife in an equal 
Point, and are inferted alfo on the Sides 
of the Orificium Vaginre, being very 
larg~ and confpicuous. 

What appears to be a Rima or Slit in 
the Extren1ity of the Clitoris, in the O
pinions of many, is no other than the 
Angle made by the Plication of the two 
Nymphre v.•here they arife, which un
doubtedly is always the natural Cafe, and 
no other, in every Subject of this Nature. 
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The Labia are like thofe of any other 
female Child, continuing from the Ridge 
round the Clitoris, and terminating re
guiarly in the P erinceum, being fome
\vhat more protuberant at their middle 
than at either their Origination or In
fertion. 

The Vagina is in a natural State, anc1 
as for the Meatus Urinarius, it is too 
minute in this F cetus to have any Obfer
vation made of it. This is all that is 
nece!fary to be faid of it by way of De
fcription; but I have fubjoined the two 
following Figures of the Parts of Genera
tion of this Ftl!tus> in order to make the 
Obfervation on them ftill more obvious 
and plain, which I have done fomething 
larger than the Life, in due Proportion, 
becaufe a Drawing of the fame Size 
with the Subjell: would be too fmall for 
Explanation; but have, at the fame time, 
taken the utmoft care not to digrefs from 
the Truth in the leaft, in order to fa
vour any particular Fancy whatfoever. 

TAB. 
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T A B. III. 

A View of the upper Side of the Clitoris 
and Labia, the under Parts being hid. 

FIG, II. 

The Pudenda turned upward, and laid 
open. 

1. The Umbilical Rope. 

2. The Clitoris. 

3. The Labia. 

4. The Nymphre: 

5. The Orifice of the Vagi.na and Anus. 

But having underftood that fome were 
particularly of Opinion, that fuch as have 
the Clitoris long have no Uteri, I opened 

- the 

• 
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the above-mentioned Fcetus, and found 
the Uterus in it's natural Situation, with 
every Appendix proper to it, in their 
Places; which, with the Diffec1:ions made 
by feveral Anatomifts upon fuch Occa
fions, will be very prevailing, to mani
fefr the Exiftence of an U terns in every 
Macroclitorideat whether any Thing be 
contained in the Labia or not. 

1. De Graaff's Diffeclion, mentioned 
before, is no infignificant Proof of this 
Affertion. 

2. Another made, and related by Co
!tunbus, will be alf o as corroborating; of 
one whom he calls a Woman (and, in
deed, without any Miftake) he intro
duces the Defcription of her in thef• 
Words * : 

t Formerly 

·• ' Superioribus etenim annis fa:minam mihi videre 
' contigit, 'JOa! prreter vulvam membro quoque virili 
• prredita erat, quod tamen non erat admoduni cral'
~ furn.' See thefaregoing Chap18r. 

• 
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t Formerly I happened to fee a: Wo~ 
' man, who, befides the Vulva, had alfo 
C a Penis, which was not very thrck/ 

This Membrum virile is (beyond all 
Difpute) the Clitoris, becaufe he fays 
prceter vulvan1; and, I hope, from what 
has been faid before, it is plain , that no 
Male Parts can poflibly grow With the 
Feminine in tne fame Body; ho\vever, 
this Author proceeds to defcribe the Blood 
Veifels, &c. to which I refer the Rea
der, and iliall only pafs on to obferve 
what is to my Purpofe here, which is 
contained in his following Words *: 

' The 

• ' Uterus autem, nee non uteri c:ervix a creterarum 
• frerninarum matrice colloque nihil d!i!labat: fed in te

, llibus difcrirnen erat : narn telles in hac cra!Iiores erant, 

• quam in reliquis mulieribus: fed quoad fitum ipfo-
• rum, nullum difcrimen deprehendi. Peni Scrotu1n 

' contiguum non erat, imo vero fcroto prorfos carebat, 

• & duobus rnufculis pra:ditus erat hujus fa:minre penis• 
• non quatuor, ut in maribus perfecli,, pra:terea penis 

' hujus hermaphroditi tenui pelle integebatur, nulhun 

• aderat pr.ep11.tium, & , .' 
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c The U·terus and Cervix did not in 
' the leaft differ from thofe of other Wo
' men, but there was a Difference in the 
' Tefres, for in this Subject they were 
' thicker than in others, but their Situa
' tion was the fame. There was no 
' Scrotum at all, and the Penis had two 
' Mufcles, not four, as in perfect Men; 
' befides, the Penis of this Hermaphro
' dite was covered with a thin Skin, but 
' had no Prreputium, &c: 

From which Words it is obvious, 
what was the Sex of this Subject, with-: 
out any further Obfervations on it. 



of Hermaphrodites. 

E.X PLAN AT _ION 
OF 

T A B. I. 
i 

As Dr Douglas's Plate only £hews the 
Labia of the Parts of the Angolan Wo
man opened, it was neceffary that a Fi
gure of the fame 1hould precede it with 
the Labia fhut or clofed ; that the Rea
der may the better underfiand, how ea
fily the ignorant or fuperftitious might 
be deceived at the Sight of f uch Parts, 
when in the fame Circumftances with 
this Subject, and the Labia Pudendo
rum not feparated; of which the follow
ing is the Explanation, viz. 

1 . The Clitoris. 

2. The Right Labium, which contains 
the Tumour. 

3. The 

1 55 
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3. The Left Labium in a natural State~ 

4. The Tumour above the Left La
bium. 

5. The two Labia below the Tumour 
near the Perinceu111. 

FINIS. 

\ 

• 
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